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Klectric Bitter*. 
Till.- remedy is heroining- -o well known and so 
popular :i- to need no special mention. All who 
li ne used Lleetrie Bitter.- -mg the same *ong of 
pii:. A purer medh lne does not exist and it Is 
guaranteed t«. d*> all that is claimed. Klectric Bit 
ter- will cure ail diseases ot the Liver and Kid- 
ney will remove IMmpIcs, Boils, Salt Rheum and 
other nllertlons e.n.-. d by impure blood.—Will 
drive Malaria from the .-y.-tem and prevent as well 
use urc Jill Malarial lever- Korea re of Headache, 
< on-tipation and Indigestion try Kleetric Bitters- 
Kntire satisfaetion guaranteed, or money refund 
<•.!. Price cts ai bottle at R. II. 
Moody’s Drug Store. 
‘•What do von think of the new tenor at the 
opera, Miss Critical?” ”«»h, he is very fair, only 
his tones are never full “That may be so, but 
he always Is.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was pick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
1 y r5 
Insurance Agent (to his partner) — "What a 
shame animais can’t insure their lives! Think 
what business we could do among eats—each ol 
’em has nine lives!” 
Kent's Mill Breezes. 
An im uirnt visitor- was W II I arrahoe, wm 
cl cue “i cur former presidents, contributor to 
of th*‘ leading periodicals, and one of tlie 
edit'"-..* the popular Science M*'l:thl\ 
<"I the evening of Sept.21»th Pres. Smith gave n- 
"iie cl hi- talk at the chapel. The subject, of Id* 
1 it• u-e wa- ehu ll\ base ball \ a result ol bis 
talk it 5- prob.ilde that a league will be form, d 
b* tween the Pine 'liee- and bal-1 team-ol other 
sell*.lib of the same grade. 
Pf'd Pattis ga\e his well known dramatization 
'• Snli.-la- Nickkby," to a large an 1 nppreeia 
!’v,‘ audit !e e Sept. Ills impersonations were 
wonderful, and his rapid transitions from one 
hern.-ter to another were truly marvelous. It w a- 
pronotiisce.l h\ all to be the la st thing d the kii.d 
e\ei p i i'ii on K.-nt'- Hill. 
(dancing ou r a recent paper we noticed tit 
mu vi luge .'hoof .Kent’s 11111 *- former student 
bom P!.1 t Mr. Kroger Miss Id...! 
graduated from the ( .»llege course In ’-I and has 
-b •' ''ii,.it -i a ; •sitioii in I t. .. \ead« no 
"a- l"i .■!'■• v ii -;-1a111 In lan-mmc- and 
ir.ulhcmat it in li:a ksp■ .j-; >emin;i rv 
•I'tiui Idgl f. « »« i. Piv- smith dared a 
htoida. to l-i. !a_ «» -J l-ndav law ml bright 
r,,!n and .a eiaht leek cur teams weic 
reatly to take *i-, ;11• ■ ■ •,t --im hundred in number, 
V 
n'""k. w here v, e einplo'.ed tin- time until noon 
b ’til mi- ut tli. go us tls, boating, el. A lit 
partaking ..t the Inviting lunch -ci\cd by onr 
k’cnlal I' W irtl, we d-tem 1 n. numerous witty 
to;:-ts vP. el mende r- 1 He- I nr ll It and >1 lid 
'!l1'- 'll < Iig •o iing .1- to tsliiiaster. \I two 
■ k * t I,a\i-’ ste;. Ilf acht c«»u ve> I'ti a part 
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♦*«•'•Tinm-iit Weather Maps In the Tub lr V lnmD 
l!< 1. -1 oi. i.ii'il < 'fill 1 e. ml 11 in | a:, Inin 
'• !'!‘<le !' H'i ii-. m! he ii i: 11 tr-m) the 
11:<• i• t Weather Rnreau in tlie public 
!. "• h* > haw ju-t la eu put Jnt.. thirteen of 
lh< I!i V w "l "I h ity, I'i:t I. v e been used 
1|m -■••• ai ii tin- Huston -chu..;-, and their 
b~* '■ \i< !• d i.. many oRu r cities and towns 
N' ■«■ U-« P Ml U 'dp ot tile Ho-(on 
>* I' ,! •' 11 ks the map should be made an 
,u I'" o. -, :11■ -a i. 1- an aid to 
1 "* 1 ■ ': ■1 i': '■ 11 k ilig t iie work li ter 
•-o I'bt p. limps 11:*' must inlet.-dng b ;.:m< 
alt o the announcement that thc-c maps 
1 Hi e ,,f ,-t -i'Iiiio] In New 
i-ngland. The .J ournal say 
1 f the C! t the Weather Hut 
b.g "lit -tai y Ih.-k'- plans, tin- Ih.-tun 
111 w M I in ni-Ii, at (. a lit iii4 nt ex pensiq daily 
b (i New | .ngla lid U he re they 
II 1,1 1 1 hi re are two edition.- daily one 
I'11 *';h 1 if uildr.ight, from the -imuItaneo'us ob 
-••I ,ki ll til loligli lilt the I lilted state- at S 
11 1 l' 'her at II A M !inin i.iisi-rvatioii- 
three .V .-ariler. If de-ii-4 d. I.oth editions 
a;M lie -appin -I tie. Ml p 4 11 e lie' lldll'g Post 
1’he midnight map i- best adapted l« the 
'■ 1 -‘ “‘ hools in \, w J-.ugl uid, as M .t rue- on 
die iii-t m.lining mail. '!'»*. .. mg map will a- 
the lii'st afternoon mail a; a'l n.i.ds in 
Hostia or ielnity. 
! *'• I.ueal l oveea-t nil i d extend a general in- 
v if a ti-.n 'o the teacher-.0 all -••!•• and cdi..-:: 
1 1 bi-tit ni 1. 14 and the scholars a- x\ 11, [. ■ t 
d" ■ ll' 'd tin- Wi ath. ;- Hunan bo- intormati.m. 
•hiring I lie pa-t ear or two i.cmerous ria--c- 
Ho. all grad. M- -ehools hav. if. >),. 
In. hiding some t u ll eia-se- u| lortvoi : mem 
!,e! a- Miiipaidrd by tin teacher-. 
W. T. Hire la (lie Northwest. 
W |*. It -lai te 1 this week t.-r I;\ !», V\ ash 
-: n. w he. !..• W :! .1 _• ig.■ w-itJi ■ :ii-• nt 
■ a p 11 ■. I -1 -, memh.o- .d tie- Standard Mil < •»., in 
ah Img up a new bow, ..n J'r.g. t ■sound, lie was 
1 n.;- pt M f ii nnd .-t ! n a -ton 
M V Ii • « ! \ Ml 
to lia\ e made leh hilsine- e.onnee!hm- in ihl- 
'"I''i I'l I -e cm 11 k■ i\ to W ill him e-a 
•! — ra .{ i.-kland Triouue. 
I' ... 1 e l,o i\ ex ,UI\-. 1. me d 
"ia -'he i- m m11■ -'.longer ami m oe ImmIi .a '• tak 
•• 
g !l .d'- s r-ap mi! i. 
h nily a mistake. I., 
the dll u s w ho si. 
1 » '''el W 1 ■> M e lie!, eonti, |,l -lax.* — b 
til. weed Dial 'he- u m hi Im! .■liter t!i»- ear■ .•! |,i o 
gr. -- .. u w a- a -iiioking ear 
1 "* X el •• XX email depend great 
delay through I m-. m le-fx ... 
a. I- I'lUKha it'- N’egetaI• I.■ i. .on 
e a Ill 1.1 t, 
lie • (J, t of the sermon on :■ 
i- t. put a nickel oa it.. (...ite 
II -oil'- \ I ie nt » 
l« «f. N lb II,meet want.-: i,x 
1 1 •• •• >• thl- mm y 
'' 'iiiiiki f. »i I amllord « ni 
n He if’- a tin in flu- gj.ite.” 
“VI) slil. s ai hr.” n tr-iie 
I -• m land rough ig A b-iUie ol \ im- u. 
lift ! dsa ire t I 
!■ -•'! ’’l ike i.m taugh, Ini lii- -i-i. an -• |; -,.re. 
•I ■ *: k 4 ■. I a box. "win d they e.til this 
I" "Hu i.\ehaiige l!i. ;i II-4’, my -m, it I- 
in r. we eM-iiai.ge nmney tor cxpc.b i.m 
I iiair 'll) a gn I' off- m ft ,• a*ai rh tm 
1 ■' ten year-; had it very I. ei, m.uld hardly 
te 'tin n:ie night- I ould ll*d -leep and had to 
w ib ft a I 11 • n am H 
mid am ■ -1! g it !!•••!,, ;r x., king :i mire surely 
I hav. a I v. •' -veia: fib-lid- io u-e it, in.: with 
I' lpp.' ft*sall- in exery «• 1' i- the nix- Ih in.- 
ithoy. all others bu eatatih. md it i- worth it- 
w i.g'it In go; I !i, ink i; ■ ! I hav < tor,ml a a,. 
I y I -an u-e with -afetx at if a I! .a! 
4-iaimed for ll. It i- < I! mg Iivdeatue— H \\ 
speri y 11 art lord, ( an. 
Krhel tisiiliig tor a ..imp iment •• I w.mdei 
what lie -aw in me t<. tali in ioVa w i;».> < laii 
—“That’s what everybody Hm men are cu- 
rious creatures, dear." 
“N I nil is g’ohl that glitters” Is a ti tle say ing ; ii 
1- equally true 'hat all I- md sai sapaillla that is 
-m labelled, l! y "ii would be sure of the genuine 
at ti.-'*-, a-k for Ayer’- sai -a pari I la, and take no 
ot he i. Health is to.* precious to he trilled with. 
“Do you always respect the aged, my son?” 
“V *•-. e\ -opt u hen tin > e .me to tin t:t'• < lay a! 
ter .lav, in the form ot spring chickens 
When the hair -hows signs ol falling, begin at 
once to u-e A.ci Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens tlie scalp, promotes the growth of new 
hair, re-tor, t!•« natural color to gray an I faded 
hair, and renders it soft, pliant and glossy 
“What wir.e d«> von like best, “Maria V” ham 
pagne, of course." “Why “Ih'cause it lias got 
spirit enough t<> pop, you dullard.” 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve. 
The best live in the world for Cuts, Itruises, 
Sores, n.-er-, salt Kin. urn, Fever S.oe-, i'etter, 
happed Hands, ( hilblains, Corns and all skin 
Kruptions, and positively cures Piles, ..r no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis 
faction, or tnonev refunded. Price >.r» centH per 
box. For sale Uy'lt. H. Moo.lv. 
Turkey red is made from the madd. plm t 
which grow- in Hindustan. It i.- probable tlsai 
the madder it gets the tedder it heroines. 
VIIlex’ Nerve A Liver Tills. 
Act on a new priimiple regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowtd- thromjk Ht< nurm. A new 
di-cowry•. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure billions- 
nes-, bad taste, torpid liver, pile-, eoustipatl.m. 
I 'm qiialed for men, women, children Smallest, 
mildest, surest! hu doses cts. Samples Free, at 
K. H. Moody’s I)rug Store. 
A handsome maple vvouid generally he onsid- 
en d the. Ia-t of all trees to need to blush f.»r any- 
thing, but it is generally the lirst one to turn red. 
A Fatal Mistake. 
Physicians make no more fatal mistake than 
when they inform patients that nervous heart 
troubles come from the. stomach and are ol little 
consequence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the; noted Indi- 
ana specialist, lias proven tin* contrary in hi- new 
hook on “Heart Disease,” which may be had tree 
at K ll. Moody’s Drugstore, who guarantees and 
recoil.mends Dr Mites’ uuequaled New Heart 
« lire, which has the largest -i!e of any heart 
remeiiy in the world. It cures nervous and or- 
ganic heart disease, short breath, ll uttering, pain 
or tenderness in the side, arm or shoulder, irregu 
I tr pul-*-, tainting, smothering, dropsy, etc. His 
Restorative Nervine cures headache, lits, etc. 
“•Just look at the tin soldier!" said one giddy 
young thing as the drum major passed by. “He is 
noli a tin soldier,” said tlie other. “He is a brass 
hand it.” 
How to Succeed. 
'J'lil- is the great problem of life which few sat- 
isfaetori iy solve some fail because of poor health, 
others w ant of lin k, but the majority from delie 
lent grit—want of nerve. They are nervous, ii 
resolute, changeable, easily get the blues and 
“take the spirit.- down to keep the spirits up," 
thus wasting money, time, opportunity and mo ve 
force There is nothing like the Restorative Ner 
iue, discovered by the great specialist, Dr. Miles, 
to cure ail nervous diseases, us headache, the 
blues, nervous prostration, sleeplessness, neural- 
gia, st Vitus dance, tits, and hysteria. Trial hot 
ties and tine book of testimonials free at R. II. 
Moody’s Drugstore. 
A Harlem man says the troiihh* between himself 
and bis wife is only a dill' re nee of terms, she calls 
herself strung minded and inwalls her headstrong. 
For Over Filly learn. 
An Oi.d and Wkll Tkikd Ukmkdv. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for over 
lifty years by millions of mothers for their child- 
ren while teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is tin; best remedy for Diarrlnea. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by all Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. Ite sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. Iyr49 
A strange world this. In France, when a girl Is 
pleasing, she is chic. Over here, when hIio doesn’t 
please you, she’s “an old hen.” 
A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Frank IlulTinan, a young man of Hurling 
ton, t lliiu, states that he had In en under the care of 
two prominent physicians, and used their treat- 
ment until he was not able to get around. They 
pronounced his ease to lie Consumption and In- 
curable. He was persuaded to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and ( olds, and 
at that time was not able to walk across the street 
without resting. He found, before he had used 
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much better; 
he continued to use it and is to Jay enjoying good 
health. If you have any Throat, Lung or Client 
Trouble try it. We guarantee satisfaction. Trial 
bottle free at It. II. Moody's Druj, store. 
, 
-- 
The Dana Sarsaparilla i'ttllding. 
X 1C I 1*1 1* »N ‘*1 III! Ill I 1.1 IM \M» A I! I I »11 1 
"» I III MI1IM* IM. 
I :i1 b'iii'!ia! fakes p*. a-ure to lay In presenting 
it- l.-ei." w iin < i:t -I tin new Dana >tr>apa- 
ri! la In..Ming at tie- f.*ol of Main street, in tiiis 
■•ity I'li in| air bought tin- foundry building 
in .lime and a! once began the work "t remodeling, ! 
under charge ot Mr Iallies T. I’oltl**. <»:i» new 
st-.rv u itli a hip rnM’. equivalent t< a othi -b»ry. < 
wa-ad led making tin- mu 1 .:l !i;g thirty one 
te. t hlgle than the old "i.< D >rmer win I *w > 
were put into the r-'oi ,nd the w I e\t.*tior 
•■hai.gt <1 lb tween the third and ton.li -i.-vn a | 
band of finamental work extends a!' un the 
Imildlng nd ling inu. li to it- appear:* nee. The 
building 1- attra.-tivi !y painted in colors, tin* 
ground work a dark olive. Mtuated on the water 
front with an excellent wh irl privilege. and the 
tick of tin* Maine Centra! railroad running 
through its. yard, the company's facilities lorry, 
ceivlng or shipping good.- are 'insurpa-xM. Tin 
live Poors have an area of _’7.<■ rent. im* imild 
ing is 1 Jo teei long, 4- w Me, and lias four stories 
exclusive ol the hip ro**! i'iie "a-uwnt will be 
used for printing an me stori g of pipe;, .mi 
next summer the .rge printing press in ike shoe 
factory annex wi be m**ve<1 her 1 he company 
1:- negotiating :-»r a large w* >- iug pr- ..hat 
will : i•:* •Jo.ouu copies of pap. -s per hour. A 
pre i- already s. t up for priming .*n boxes, 
i’riuting ‘- it" -uiaii item of the mp .n ’-Mm-i- 
in -- H .a k i.- now in progre-s on »»,i*.*.» .pi..- 
of advertising sheets, comprising four d: tie rent J 
papers <•! eight pa w each, priuled from p ates i 
I' ey are called IM. H i. Life,” ••(MM 
’I idings,” -M.. h Mira.-b ,* nd ••The lh p,. ! 
>biry." (in.- litiiidr*-i ion- of n■aper will !•«• used | 
In filling this nira.-t. a portion which will be 
doll- out •*! town Next -• a~.*. all this i* aMei 
will '**• printed at nr an 1 the <•• mpany will 11:r\. 
a well *j ii|*p< d prl .ting < r;,b!i : tm- •. 
1 »: Hie li: t l! t the 1 ■- t:i-.r ia 1 ; a. king 
loom. O* I 'W" olhet >. j; t f it; r, Oil, a 
will i« tin crn la 
Obiiuarj. 
Mi iv. I. (.i .nr dn I l.oii,. N-■ v. nil I 
.'H v sireet, K..rf >i ..ii, Ktr-n-, >.pr. _•li. ||. | 
had Pi oil four year- 1 J I’.right’s di-ea-e, at.d | 
during 11.• la-1 Mltve u. --I.- alt red in.a s ant .nd I 
ling tin II. death Had .ecu to re d 
pity -icia week.- Kvery elfort 
t" render hi- hast days a- pai ii<-- and as eomfor- 
a Pie a- p. --inle was made, and no xpensc or 
a in- w.te -p aied to a- ..inpil-ii that end During 
tile la-1 tm- nee„-;t-i-!n "I the ie«a.*a -.•■!, M r- 
'•ini' H ai-de ■ I W i.r. rp"!'. M. was at the 
-..Hi in'.- I..M.- ie an*i l.v h.-i t* nd-r ministrations 
"tie M O 1 "'id'*. :,M a -1 d:r. and therein 
re iev ing tie '-.viiig wife wj wa- .early wont 
ex < md pra 
eri ;:1 u at. i. <>\ -o her bn- *an ■ 
M r ». ra nt w a "in In Winter port, W a I I mu 
tv. Maine, \ u.-u-t 7, 1-11 being at the line of M- 
ieath aU years of age. Il«* Uiorougidy lit!.' I Idui 1 
fell' t-*r an aieliit. et, and about tiwniy li years ! 
eg.* I*>.• it.-: m Fort >i'ott and engaged in .-ontraet 
leg and fur g He wa- v.o\ sm-ee-siu!, and 
n < muilat. i; I .rge pl*ip. iU interc-t-. In i-M !.* 
wa- mat ".* *: Mi-- Main:.- Ware, d nu.h 
Mr. an I VI ■ l| I- War.*, ,1 I n ,u. |h- I 
leaved wa t.M thro children -urvhe him. 
Tae Fort tr 1»ai 1 y Tribui.*. • ! xp! paid 
the follow ing t: jnu'o to the deeea -< I 
I.N'U M <,11A\ I 
I h<- death another ■ ! I and Idgbiy e-t* nnM 1 
I'M I i-.r >eo|t is et.roni.'.e.i in 11 eoi 
limns tin* evening. >adi> but tainlv th. t..-k j ! :* I Is I .* lie- newer and y "linger gel.el .lion in the! 
w inrlmg ie ..f time, to write the .uMu in..1 I 
'!.. wle nave play I their parts m the w m Id'- I 
-tag.' and p.,-'.M .- to that bourn wle mv n j 
traveler r. tuiu And in writing the parting j 
w i- u*'tiling relieves the -adm.-s- of tin- duty -*• ! 
min k a- to be ii.:.' t.. say that the life that ha- 
gone mt wa- not lix ed in vain tiiat the u <■: id hu- 
galned soim-tliing because the d. cea.-' d had lived, 
at. I tii.ai :t l- betu-r that su*'h a man had lived an 
;ib 1. t.n .1. that he had not lived at a 1 This ma- 
la truly -aid of our friend and fellow citi/en 
wh 's. death ha- <"i-t an imp.met. h ie glm in over; 
*hi- v. l.r.-a'i (.rant was a most x.inplarv j 
man, Min- to hi- conception of wliat was right, | 
hone-:, 'iprigut, c.n-i iention-; loyal to hi- family 
tr'.es, :-, au I country, a go.; citizen, a thorough 
gentleman, tu la no-t con-i'leraUt father, loving ; In-1' u d and kind neighbor. 
W .at iimn an la* -ai w hat more n. llu aid 
"I a man Iban this- tame may add iu-b-r to a 
man's uieinory, the pi.uniili ol hi- < u.ilry men 
may wak. n the echoes of hi- tomb, bis work- and 
deeds may emblazon history’s page, and yet the 
.pi iiitie.- we have named form true worth. 
The deceased was a valuable citizen to id- town. 
He was enterprising, public spirited and liberal , 
with his m.-an-and energy in lurtln ring the we! 
tare ol the city. He will be missed in b i-im 
circles, a- well as by the family he loved and 
cherished. His memory will be kept green by a 
host of friends. May lie rest in peace. 
(uptaln Melvin .Staple. 
Tin* Sailors’ Home in this city has entered up* a 
an era of prosperity since it passed under the 
capable management *d Captain Melvin staples,! 
who was appointed superintendent on August 1. 
l'nder his careful attention tin* weliare <d' the sea- 
men Is look* <1 alter in every particular and tin- 
greatest satisfaction is expressed I > the men at 
lie* way their comfort is provided 1 >r. The p«> 
slthm i> one vvhieii few are capable of tilling prop- 
erly, I wt Captain staples has demosiruted already 
that h* is the right man in the right place. > iii 
**rs always know their friends, and they have 
learned that in the new superintendent they have 
got one who understands their requirements both 
ashore and alloat, and who will protect their in 
tercsts in every manner, and give them w hat Jack 
lik* s best *if all —fair play on any proposition. 
l ie■ patronage of the Home lias largely inrreus 
C'l of late, ami it now i»i*ls fair t** he the popular 
iiistituiion it should be with the e Haring classes. 
San Francisco Post sept. 19. 
(apt. s a pies is a native and former resident ol 
Belfast, ami until recently was at the Sandwich Is- 
lands. Ills wife is a daughter of Mr- s. ll.Ctaw 
ford, of this city. 
Mate College Notes, 
The base ball association has elected the follow- 
ing officers President and manager, Freeman ’IKS; 
vice president ami assistant manager, Tiinberlakc 
'92, secretary, Gibbs ’92; treasurer, Farrington ’92. 
Manager Freeman lias already picked his men for 
the team w hich will probably be made up as fol- 
lows Hayes p.t Gibbs o., 1 I*.,-. 2 b., f reeman 
'■> b., Maith s s Uaudlette r. f., Kicker e. t I an 
berlake 1. t ,-. The two positions vacant will 
be tilled today To-morrow tin; team will leave 
on the morning tram for I ittsfield w here a game 
will be played with the Maine Central Institute 
nine. The boys have done quite a lot of practicing 
and are sure they will win their first fall game. 
The members of the Foot Ball Association have 
chose:* 1 imberlake, manager. The eleven will at 
once begin practice work with a hope that they 
may have some game.-’ this fall, with the Bangor 
High School eleven. 
The trip which the Cadets made to Fort Knox 
was greatly enjoyed and since that lime, the boys 
have had much pleasure in relating the amusing 
events that happened on the trip. 
What the Shipping League is Doing. 
The work of the shipping League is not in i»*l* 
hying with (joiigressmen. it is in working far he 
hind Congressmen. with the people; in leaching 
those bitterly prejudiced and easily seared by the 
c«y of “subsidy,” “bounty’* and "taxation” that 
such cries were false, bosh, and by proving to the 
people, the constituents of Congressmen, that those 
u ho erv "wolf” do so just to hold their own hands 
in the flour barrel to control it for the laborers of 
England and their employ ers. 
It comes from British emissaries, whose foreign 
en. plovers arc taxiny our people and subsidizing 
their agents and our newspapers in this country, 
viie New York Herald earns.**2100,000 per year In or- 
der to hold on to the American carrying trade and 
thereby to the control of American commerce. 
I Secretary Hill in the Bath Times. 
Our Glorious September. 
September, ItSUl, in New England will he. given 
by mi appreciative people a bright place in the 
galaxy of glorious month?. It atoned for the gray 
and chilling days of early summer by a lavish 
profusion of the bluest skies and warmest sun- 
shine, and justified the faith of Code Jerry Rusk 
that the equinoctial storm is merely a figment of 
the popular Imagination. .September was more, 
like what June is supposed to be than June itself 
was, and there were days when sweltering human- 
ity Insisted that it was more like what August was 
supposed to he than August. Farewell, Septem 
her. A grateful world parts with you with reluc- 
tance. If October is only half so genial and half 
so fair, we shall have a rare and glorious Indian 
summer. | Boston Journul. 
A Mackerel ‘2« Inches Long. 
A big mackerel was caught in 4f> fathoms of 
water off Seal Island, Nova Scotia, on August G. 
I It measured 20 inches from the tip of the nose to 
the fork of the tail, and was In inches in girth. 
This is remarkable because of the great size of the 
fish and the depth in which it was taken. Capt. 
I’othier, who caught it on a cod hook, thinks It is 
the largest mackerel ever seen on the coast. 
<>..»• of tlie Isiiae Sherwo !•..tiling machines, 
capable of tilling J .'Hi hottl. p. hour, will hr 
placed in this room. Here also are tin' rinsing 
sinks, ete. Atter the medicine 1 put up the hot 
t le-- are placed on a crad lc, ■ uh merge-I and pas -ed 
througlt ii\. feet ol' water. Alter rinsing tin- lot 
ties are allowed to dry i wo car- h *iding am. 
bottles each convey tin- tm-dielm- to tin* pa-king 
tables witere they are cartoned and lou-d. 
Tite .second Hour is the ompoiimiing room, 
where the medicine is mix.- 1. One huge oak tank 
liold'.lig -^nii gallons i- sii-p!-n;U d thr•< igh the !i ■ 
This is the mixing lark. Light olh.-l o,.k tanks, 
holding ld.*» gal; e.s each, ate j• ■ «i n-. ar i*y. 
Them* tanks hold the >ev eiai ingr» d'eiits M w hn-i, 
the medicine is c .mposid. Iron talc s le.-oi f.-om 
these tanks to a set of Fairbanks -. Wncn 
the medicine is to In e.-mp.unded man stands at 
the scales and draws from tin- several tanks the 
Ingredient wanted, which is w tgir-d to a sticety. 
It is then turned Into tin c-.mpoundiiig tank. A 
partition divides this il .or into two large rooms, 
each inn by -4 Pet. On ,.ne side stored the vast 
amount of advertising matter used, white on li.. 
>ther si tie is the wrapping and u.adlng r- ua 
The third thoris used for store,g--. and .n- Hi.- 
f-uirth tl.-or the shipping !...\e- an- made. 
A Mo.-s. A '.Vill.im.s' tw o ton p .vver a *. at.u 
runs ha i.i the basement !■■ the attic, ai eat n-- a! 
lie matt rial tis« d in tin- building. The eitv watei 
Is eotivexed through a lout inch pipe, and r..<s 
to nil parP of the bull l|ng. 
Tite otliee i- very complete in nIt it- appoint 
l. nts. I let e a lull e.»r| of e.-; ; ;. ; a-t ks 
it*.» I ty pe w r'ters. A htrg; for. e of'yet. ng ladies i 
-lupin;,. I in preparing advertising matter to I" 
-• .1 ut next winter. Mr. Hanson, li r, 
Is a thorough heiiwer itt advertising, and .s-m -fit 
vx i 1 e put into newspapers next -<-a on. Tin 
•ompiinv will also ii; tribute b.nothhoi >■'-j u of tin I 
four pap- r- tliev are now |.riming. P.etvvv* a .1 u. 
'.at-- I-t .and Hull, I-:'-.’, pi-.eon package- vvi be 
•cut t !i:n t he inaF-, and in March t• ;. di 
placed on each ; k-re. wldeh iu HseP’ \> F; 
Maritime Mi-< ciii.r.j. 
Ju dt ut! t: r- of Portl.wi ship ; v ii: m 
•iv in t harbor in ■ I --at <■ i- .•• -ti.1.: g 
e--e .- for tla-ir trade. 
Sehr. M M -lev !, .11- IF sport. \‘i \u | 
lu. ! -r I'oi; ai. Prim had n a am*. d. ! 
illation d i- e t. -J 1 Mil :l -i ii'.' s. Ul> 
■s', -.-a a ! ten ai- .at, v*. hh '. ■ t < i it "a an 
tali Oct I:.. irom Philadelphia, will « >•.*. -e... IM- 
S' mi II- I.I N. X 'l " k. I'll. Ve •; I pie i- \ 
'.aval tit, Sept. i eaky, t ir-un 
hat h ston t \.-w \ or-k. 
M r. A. 1 >. >j iai. •< ;;-d li.au 1 I hip ;'id 
;t K sex, M.i-- i. a I.. >n {.raw I v 
lill’erent froti. the vesst now in n-< m-.- i- •.t 
o\v l.ilge and -traia'ht ted, to eu-.i ],- !.. to ii n 
-tend- while tI'm w H-hiitg. “si" w have a vet > 
on- fur. ma-t a i sj;• rt mainmast. ib •• dim. 
-i a; arc a- io!;--v, Ingth, depth ot 
|..| •!. h led, w id til 51 feet <5 me he-. .-! e i- o-.v ! 
-y Mr. Iku.j itimi Lowot < ,|.o.ie« -p-r. a ml u::l In 
a 11 d e -1 1 y < if. \ c.i 1 P a -i. 
I-dil.h.II is Ti... Ft eight ire iar o •*, 
ilimv-. A ( o -pot!- b I- the V k CM ;i g O. :: 
I’dr ileum fn t.. if ii neon v*-rv '. in : -li-idv, 
oi a .aeiate -uj olv ■•• handy •nnag-. i’»i sim 1 
n other otV -hnre freights is not Iuisr, Ihoiig'i 
here are -,,me indieati -us of impr v ment. an i 
*o:i-|.|et atlou '.t tee plenitude «d the harvests in I 
!ii- country, ami tin- except i-maliy g...«d export 
li'lli.; II I for a i' .rpbl p!'o If-et t lie ea.t If 
i|*pt ar to 1m ail in tav'or ot im-r« t 1 activity 
ng the remain b-r ..t ae \ear. l-'.»r w If. -t t. 
.-r-at uilk of tin gra.n. •• tt-. ... i-e xp.c 
will natiiraliy --ck t; n.-p- -1.ifi*■ > b-. -- .. it 
lltogctller ptol.able tin: all Ve-s.d- w ill If:*. •• an; 
• pp-u unit -. hatet o: to p irl e-.pate n -om. <-\ 
cut iti these trades. I at v ent, sai tonnage i 
will eia-.u;iiter le- coinp.-tit lot. from -team ii :: 
•r brunehe- of the c.irrvii g trade, '.v reason ot tie 
tetivc employment ot ilie la!t**r ii tin* Iran*pot-; 
ion ot grain and eoit.m, and this lessened, .. nja- 
ilioil shouid, a ltd d.addle-- Will, he iielieli'-i.l I b 
.he former. > aI.forni-i grain treignt- am- >\ i«-t 
tnd easier. There ha- !»-i n no appreeial-h* ehang-- 
ii .tl'-'hore freight.-, in an;, direction this .v •. k. ; 
Yen few lixttires for long vovage- have t.rinspir j ■d. and suit,-tide vessel- use gen--rally h>- d f-u 
'otnewhat higher rates, except, po.--ibl-. tor 
UCstie ports on the I'.-.eJli.- eoa-t I te.t I t eigiit- 
foul the Provinces ar- tinner, vvliil ti -i'l.-i 
teights from the <iulf for Lurop. arc -n iv for 
Ult.dv tonnage, and ea-ier 1-u di.-tant I-a-iiiic.- 
'oiitli American freight- an- ipiid and in -I 
N fair licn-md prevails for -uni! i- t-.r the 
A -t Indie ■» about previous rate-, win t home- 
•vard imsiness shows no improvement. < .-a-twi-e 
deights generally eotitinue imsati-iaetor; Tin re 
ippears to be more emptiry for yellow p m- ium 
•er vessels, esj»eei:il!y irom the Lull', hot the -up- 
• l.v is .so large as to jueeimle an in.pi. »• men; in 
•ates. < ‘liarters Hat k .lohn *v l.un-rv N w V"i k 
> Talcaliitiina and Valparaiso, gl.Sau. Hark Kd 
ward Kidder, New York to Valparaiso a-.-i a see 
• mi port, about jl-.’.uoo. m-1i. Anna I'cinlletoi 
Hangor to Port Spain, ice, SLo"''. Hark ( iara I 
Met iil V'-rv New Vi Ik to i* ill! 1 pet le :i 1 i'• 1 
li tre, ^l. iuu. M-h. Ileiirv Clausen ln-meraru 
o port North of Hatteras, uigar, 1.’ >.i'- Hrig 
Woodbury, King's Kerry to < uraeoa, In ;.i rT, 
•iver towage and port charges, seh Harm While 
New V-rk to Areeeibo. tl."11 and p.-r» nargi-. 
'di. M'arren Adam-, Piuladeljdiia t.> >: d.tg n 
•oai, s-J !". It irk l. -I. Marsh, H.iltim we Ma 
un/as, coal, i"2. Hrig 1‘avid Hugbee, Portland t" 
't. Pierre, Ma rt in h| ue, slooks and In-eis seh. 
l.i/./.ie Lane, Pert liberty to Newlury, •: t, 
>0 cents, 
(oil}} Correspondence. 
Then- was a lively game between tl* t •••». and 
Bates ball teams on the diamond < >ct. 
A. 11. ( hipnian, ’al, has been n fora tew 
lays hi the intcie-t of ihe Maf-.-achuscits lb • lit 
Association. 
Tire addition of two new In-tructor.- b* tin- Fe- 
alty role, and the return o! I’rd. Mathews I'r*-m 
nis Kuropean trip will be amply apprem »t« 
!> .1. Callctt, starts for Atlanta the lath 
where he is to represent the Colby chapter it the 
Annual Cunvc ntion of the I’lii Delta Theta *iocie- 
A 
The soph..Fresh, ball game which took place <>n 
Llic college diamond Sept. :’.u, was a good c\hi- 1 
billon of the national sport, resulting in fax or of 
the .Sophomores by a good -core. 
Fred, T. Johnson, ’!)2, who hasalready won piite 
mi nviable reputation as a successful pedagogue, j 
L at present engaged in teaching at North Isles- j 
boro. Coo. W.MngeroI the saine class Is teach 
lug at Friendship. 
The new college year xvhn-h lias now opened at 
Colby promises to be a very prosperous one, both 
for students and instructors. The cub-ring cla.-s 
is a large micas regards numbers, and contain!-, 
some good base ball material. Jackson of the 
Freshman class is perhaps the most promising ; 
candidate for a position on the colh-ge team. !l 
is a heavy hitler and good a 1 around plaxer. ami 
will probably till short stop position. Tim entering 
class numbers already forty-eight, f whom (ifu n 
are young ladies. Hugh 1). McL.ll an of Belfast: 
is enrolled among the number. 
Transfers In Heal Krdatf. 
The folloxving are the transfers in real estate in 
Waldo county for the we< k ending Oct »; Martha 
M. Bluisdell, Walerville, to Stinson Tibbetts, Lib 
erty William K. Bartlett, Sxvanville, t.» Ruin- D. 
Bartlett, same toxvn. CapeJellisou Land Improvi 
ment Co., Stockton Springs, to Henry Black. Nexv ! 
y ork. H. Ii. Carter, Jr., Belfast, to Ann French, | 
same town. ( Italics C. Coombs, Belfast, to Jolin 
1*. Farrow, Isiesboro. Susan M.t lark, Monroe, to j 
Dennis J. Moody, Monroe. Alfred K. Chase,; 
Brooks, to Lizzie Wliiteonib, Belfast. Darin-; 
K. Drake, Frankfort, to Alexander West, same 
town. Robert Finery, Belfast, to Jane Louraine, | 
same town. Nelson Cilkey, isiesboro, to L. L. 
Pendleton, Belfast. Josiah \V. Harmon, oldtown, 
to Kmily s. Mosher, I'uity. Ann li. Hall, 
Monroe, to W.n. R. Hall, same toxvn. Henry 
B. Heath, Stockton Springs, to Seim W. Heath, 
Verona. Seba W. Heath, Verona, to Lovlna J. 
Heath, Stockton Springs. Ann F. Johnson, Bel- 
fast, will, to Mary F. Johnson et al., same toxvn. 
Jane Louraine, Belfast, to Lizzie S. Brown, same 
toxvn. Frank C. Libby, Isiesboro, to Wilson 
Coombs, same toxvn. C. F. Marriner. Lineolnx tile, 
to Caroline R Parker, same toxvn. C *o. D. Parker 
ct al., Malden, Mass, to (diaries F Marriner, Lin 
oolnvllle. Jason Parsons et al Burnham, to Lydia 
J. Parsons, same town. Lydia J. Parsons, Burn 1 
hum, to. D. C. Toothaker. Belfast. Sarah li. Wy : 
man. So. Kxanston, III., to Alice J. Fletcher, Lin 
coin vi lie. 
amount to s V>un. It Is safe t*» say that this coin. 
р. 'tt'N alone will increase the revenue, of tin* Bel 
fast post ollici* nearly Su.iinu, which witii t ie natur- 
al increase will make the revenue of the past of- 
tie s-_io,uu() next ear. 
’1 hi- de.-’ription i- n »t :i paid advertisement for 
tin* company, hul ls merely to show the outside 
e.orH what one of Belfast’;* industries It* doing. 
1 ais medicine was compounded hy Dr. O.C Kil- 
gorc in js- and was used in his practice. Ii was 
toon made in a ten gallon keg in 
tie City Ding More. Byway of 
com pari-on, and to show the rap- 
id growth of thi- medicine, we 
present a cut of the lo g in y\hlch 
it y\ as made in !>-•; and a picture 
of the extensive laboratory of 
DM. Dr. Kilgore prepared it in 
hi- drug store until the sales 
reach, d 7,non bottle- early. In D" Mr. !.. C. 
Hanson bought an Intel in the medieiue and l»e- 
gan t-> j’:l-!i it. While t: e me.lieim- let- merits the 
great -.ate it has had is due largely to the energy of 
Mr. II ms m. It D m i that a a shrewd man 
'.ger anil advertiser he 1.1- few e piais and no sti- 
I'- l‘»r. Th> attractive advertisem -d- and papers 
■ oi tii.- company arc tin re- nit of hi- vi\ id brain. 
In V.»* timer Is—a a stock c.c.npa y was formed 
with a cap': il stock of c=-.,.'.,uuni and Charles Baker 
ri t ie pr sldcnt and Mr. Hanson manager. 
I he me Iteinc v,as eomp am led in a building on 
Bridge sir* et of yvhieh the lournal gave an Ulus, 
train.n lulls edition ol J an. 1, Dul. During the 
you D.i », the sales rea.-iu d :;o,a mi boltl.-w The 
present year the sales lmm risen to •J7,*»,o!M bottle- 
and it is now active on the market. 1: has been a 
•:'lier hiring tin -umm. m mills, when it was 
denuld ur-.apariila would not si'll. < >•-.»* hundred 
•.no enty live gross were sold in August 
i i.- company is inuk m; gnat preparation for 
Iw'em il i- expected the -ale will reach '.on, 
.... e Tim Mrud '.re n .u bought h ’he 
c‘ i. 1 a car is reetdv. t i.ionmlv. I -c hot 
t .re :;:g inanum. 1 \ w .It e. ;:.d 
'• hi be .. "ivcd this I'v.i. Iv thing l- bei: 
m «•:! a 1.1 mmolii -cal’-, aid v !- expected that 
Kepibdrs nd!:g.- Nnirs. 
1 lird ?! tern m ,d. it :i) ;. ar- 
id- I 1 1 ’uri.e-i ti on hi- trip to 
Dr. Whittier ;i n,j i;,e f, -b,| y 
с. '.n. ■ ;■ m of the 5rc-hm in eh.. 
i he ii; f... all ..f the .,., ,, cciirn d 
•' w. > >v fj. 1',ou I mi Hip-. 
B N iii.ii!, ’Hi, o i’c.! »r has been appointed 
i--■ -htat in Bioh gy, and 11 !. Curts, d.-d B.*rt- 
ia.d, a-si-iant in ( lc mi-trv. 
•I. M 1 la-ilugs, mi, u -i .in t-.\\ n > c.-ntiy on his 
i> !o the If yard Med. ,! s, Mr. Hastings 
•v 1 1 :ei !.• 1* rmi-l -m tin I. 1 Kxpedi 
lion. 
The ;i o n ling and doimlioih- are 
"W !•;•■' b-d electricity. The lights in the gym- 
m hi c ,1C a!-o furnished !iy the town plant, in 
-h >t tic-co'iege «I\ n :’ii is hcrctotorc. 
1’ Kohin-ou attended tin* >; larterly 
the Mate I*, I oi lieaiJh. lie read 
re p. rt oi the Intern.t'i.,nai ( oiigres.s ol II giene 
n I 11 ■ i’ \ ng I" 7, a h lie attended as 
'• | •! eut tiy e Id.on M due 
l he knot Ball a —■ -i• t..;i« n ha> been lortunntc in 
'"'Mim Mr • ». M. Kayac to deliver a course of 
m- eel..re- m the Dow. Hail. Mr. liayan is ac- 
v'.i >\\ U-iigi i. I. one o| tiie linc-i speakers on the 
■ i;,!e platform and the Bluish ations d pis left* 
ii’ mi'c -iipefi Tue li’st lecture, “Baris the 
Magnificent, was given Tuesday, Oct. 8, 
flic Brown Memorial Scholarship ol s7.'. oh for 
d. ii been awarded to F. II. Knight. 
! e. w i- rmt awarded to tliis das- at tiio 
a >•: ihc ■ n'e-t.u were unable 
”mp ’heir ‘.mi l, ami the faculty therefore 
id w. I n eMen'ion of time. The yv in mas of this 
M in i'ic..:h.'! Lasse-, announced last term, 
«re II K. Cutrs I M | m •_» u,d .1 11. 
Dr. dohn "■ Ii l "g-, h..- -• nt to the library a 
lumber.,! idlers written to Brol Barker ( love- 
uud b\ -m h men a- tjov. .John lluhhard of Maine, 
Jared M'atks, Bresideni ol I lain :n d, and Brof. B. 
‘hiiui'ie t ^ ale. Dr Dogg ha- also presented a 
■"]" of !>' m m C. Drap. r’s “Account "f the 
'•‘ts.-f \ iiiugrap!:-ol the signers of the Deidura- 
hin of Independence,'' oi uiuch only a limited 
•dition y\printed. 
Newspaper Notes. 
-Nlm.r In- been nuule ol tin-■•hange In own 
••*>hip end •!i m inagcim ut of the Bar Har- 
’■•i K'* "1 !. It. i.ilmai. t the new editor, 
wi-hes it know n that he will continue to run the 
Brti iia; ian Tourist as for tin pa t twelve -uni 
a.-irt. 
'flu 15 on .Journal ol t).-t. |.-t vv.. ls.-md In an 
■! 11 a g d form and printed i; p< m Us ivvv fast press 
with a imparity of Is,(Uio copies an hour. It Buys 
dial elmi g<- o! form, Increased -pace and the ad- 
IU*"H of a111 v features vv 111 hi no vv ay touch the cs- 
-cniiai principle-: of the .Journal's munagtuncut, 
i hi sc sound palm Spies are wi.athu'v given the 
Journal a 1 uemost position in the Held of journal 
1 -1 = In all the years that It has been a welcome vis- 
itor throughout New Kugland, and bused upon 
this solid foundation the new .Journal will merit 
und in* doubt will reap a still larger measure of 
pio>|o lit) 
The ('3none »i Merchants Inland. 
A ■ orrespondent writes from down the buy 
“This plaee was vi.-ited by a cyclone Sept. 2 2d 
not one of those gentle zephyrs that fan the blow 
of the Western (iranger, hut a Belfast Cyclone 
built by .Mr. C. O. .M u nnber, ami used by him in 
transporting his Stereopticon entertainment to 1 
the seaboard towns, lb gave an exhibition at the 
si hot 1 In.u-e on thi- island, and everybody was 
there, from tin- oldest inhabitant to, as the boy 
-aid, “those that wasn’t old at all; almost new. 
It was a good exhibition, instructive and amusing 
for old and young, and it would please the iiihabi 
tauls to bavi Mr. Mic-un1 > wind and fog-bound 
holt sonic time another on. 
News of the branges. 
It. ii. M. fwltt ben. lecturer ol the M no .state 
l«iMure, I- having ■■all- ’in every section of the 
state t" work In the im. rc-t of the order He will 
atb-nd an all day'- m* > ting at Koxcroft on tin- Kith 
ln-t., speaking in tin- evening on “flu Political 
tei on lie will go into N oi k 
county and some parts of Androscoggln. He 
thinks there eve evidences of activity among the 
patrons. 
Ml. Pleasant 15range hall at WV-I Itoi-kport was 
di-dicat' d W iuc.-tav, Oct. 7, .-ml the "Minus of 
tin- staitr (.rang! were pre.-ent In honor of the 
ocoa-lon. An uddres. was made by Si ate Master 
Hue,I, after which a literary program was carried 
out, i-oiisisting ol cornel solos, music by the Koi k 
pert buml. etc. A poem read by K \V. .--mlth, of 
boi klaml and a recitation bv Miss Marla Mitchell, 
betrt -hments and a social Imp completed the pro- 
gram. 
Congressman Boulellc's Fences. 
i>ui I h-iiioc: atii brethren an- worrying ju.-t now 
a g< eid di-al aiiottt lion. < A. Boulellc’s political 
li-iici-.'" being out of repair. Boutelle’s fences 
have always troubled them—ever since he fenced 
in those gentlemen of fragrant memory In Maine 
connected with the Male str ,). IIis enemies have 
never forgiven him for the fence lie built then—so 
high that the thieves couldn’t climb over, and so 
tight that they couldn't crawl through, and between 
the chinks of which they havi been peering out 
into a very justly merited odium ever since. So 
far as we know Aroostook is well satisfied with 
Mr. l.outcllc, and tin- faithful attention he has giv- 
en lu Interests, and appreciates the tact that lie 
ha- Mill <1 the plan- with a degree of ability and ln- 
llm-ncc that relied great credit on his State and 
district. [Star Herald, Presque Isle. 
The lake which lias the highest elevation of 
any in the world i- Creen lake. Col. It.* sur- 
faee is 10,2f>2 feet above tin- level of the sea. 
In s .me places it is over 300 feet deep. The 
greatest depth of the ocean is 27,930 feet. 
County Correspondence. 
: SMI III Mmmmi.i.k. Mrs. Olive liandnll has re 
J turtle* I trom a visit to Lewiston... Mrs. Lydia 
1 *m kre, of t harlestown, Mass,, is visiting at 1’.. 
F. Knowles ..The pulpit was supplied O.'-i. I. lx INx Mr. Kerry, < d Libcr'v, who will i.reach hero 
°‘-f- l"'1'.I'.. M IV.iv. v boom her 
s.-l.o.d o.-t. ... in di trier No. I.... \V. f; Morse and 
tumily .iiten.lcl the n cent lair at Mhi.-a ,\ 
Lease iias bought ant inovi d il r:t>‘Ki 
le»u-o ...Wilson Froetoi nio\. d imo tin* rVirk 
Thompson house la-t v. i-.-k. 
" inm 1 William (.ax-cion, who has been 
■I'liic -tin, is tuueh boit,-r ....idorge <, ,r< ■ 
Ion ha- tiiiiic tut.i the woods to worl<r.We! 
ter C. I-Miiiunds is puuim; mu windows in his 
h> *u s(. ;t iid net k i:;; otliet neeessarv repairs Wil- Ifiin U'ee.l ha been shingling hi- buildings, mak- in.u new doors to lit- barn and loin# other repairs. •lam. Wayward las mwly elapboarded and 
painted hi- house ...FI s.avward is working for Matt ate-, ot I nit> .... IL I. \\ eed is working tor L b v' Aver, Id' > o u! ii I nitv... 'Caere were si\ 
arrival- >a-» week from Kost-m to sp.-nd their va- cation at K Dodge s. 
Ki ks. mk! 'Che news from tiiet.iand K.tnk- 
licoi I- no more eiin.iira^in^ than at the lirst of 
tin' soei.ii. >o|.t in, the mm that tim\ in g,„,d 
year- -h-add l.e starting be- ii ime, the form 
I.ate could Oil.'. re,»ort halt a fare, ml me mai a 
oar third I ire Mr. V\ >m»u mail ha> 
-■'cured a position in II,«• \ardo| I and. nh will 
known shij builder. II M Kean, F-.j.. to labor on Lie three ina-ted ... which i> intended lor 
( ■' < Al|en of I aunton, Ma- Tin Kn u 
er b..\ eaaie to Km ksport recentl; and deleat. d 
L" ''e mi nary nim- in a ba-e bail cor,!--.-!. and satur 
o i' >ept it, the K I, -port team went foUn u. 
aie' in return «h f« ab-d their •ppoimnls, tlM -core 
-ton 'i11 tr p; for L»uek-|. i? I.i |o, the ;:,,u.i 
High ceiio'd nine. Kot‘ team- love u u> 
uume 111• w and : n uia’.'i- to t.o -.fi-i. u (t > 
tie will he ;d ive-l olf 
-'•v vnvii.m, Mr. and Mr-. .. t han and 
L- I'lanehe i1 e lincksport, a.id >arc id 
* *'- ^ i, of Fort Keo\, an the guest.- d Mi Hu I He Ma> Niek-i-son at the pres, nt writing_11 I tirta ley and W.F N i. koi son, of Ka u g or. u » e in 
loan recently .Mr and Mr-. Frank o-good, u‘io have heen visiting friends in town, deive returned to Kangor.Mrs. K. (, Kxal has 
returned from Newport, K I. an-imp iim d by 
hei sister, Mr- M. A x,|.!!t. j_ 
M :i i■■ ;it. ot Lock land, v t.• frn «.d- hex iv. 
1,1 i.v ... The L. A. s win meet w it.i Mr- <, C. 
v> ker-oi:, October lath.... Lev. I{. | Hack 
'-poke at the eliureh !a-r Siindm |< i- \. 
peeled that the li-h h it- hei uml lie In Jietl\e 
operation by October Juth. 1 here are lu 11 -. 
* aeh about ten feet long, in which the <pnvn uill lie placed, and the \oung li-h will remain 
thereuntil large enough io shift for tlmm.-eivcs. 
.V Kuui-ne Nickerson has iviimml to coll.go. I li Nicker-. n lia-,">ue to )'oi iiaid to i; !er 
upon his new duties. 
Mmkkii i.. Mr. Nilas stoivr ami v. He u k- 
! ig a ten Pay-’ vi-it to theii daughter :i. N.,.w.,. p, 
Ma.-- ...Mr. I'lcmas IT-kine has moved his tam 
il t«* ( I W hiteumh’.-, W.iMii ...|;--v. Mr. i«. I 
i:<*r ! Marion. Ma-s., ami Mr hull, ,;i.p 
'*• iti of 1* rcnloni were gue-t ,t fn i|;t. ,; .• .■, 
ly Aramao U Baggett ol i:■ .ml re«n,i v 
v i-itep relative.— ii te-vn Mr. Bagg.-tt was for a 
j while a resident of this town, hm I,a- not hei n hen- for tlurt\ years ... Mr. Ira Over k m-l w i-■ 
ami \rthm W ..mhenbnci, ,P Washington, M. 
Were v i-i tin's at I .e w is W i.i h m bach's -cv era! .lay !a-1 W eek I >r J \\ Pen «c **f in I* n u;i.« ji 
t 'wn re. i:tiy Mr,. I. !> Whit*- mis returi 
el Innii a I it ii iglil's vi-u to her ii,.Biers in 
Law reii.-e, Mi-- .Mr- ILPiert.- ol Bro..L,- i- 
st-iving at her daughter’- Mr- A lie! Dagg.pt- .. 
Mr. Oco Mixer and wile have moved into tin 
I h' xie: Uinkiin in •use ...The Morrili Bra.-.- Land 
recent 1\ .-rgani/ep an i are hoi ding jv-nunr meet 
big- for practice at t:se i;range Hal week:’. ... 
Be v. .ioli 11 hrskme .Baptist; occupied the pulpi: 
'» do| er I:!,-( oneert lo. the Mm j|i on 
Ntmday evening the !Nth in-t. All are inv;t* d. A 
nolle*-1nin will he taken tor a l; rarv 
1 he 1.,-Pge *•! TooP Templar heal a ■.,]>(•* Yt 
e. lit I v.Mr. W .... 1 d Ine'ia, ;iiip u jt, \Ji-s 
( ora M mslield and Mis- IPiii/.a 1 on ien 
were guc-l- u Mr. and Mis. K (,. p,-.. re. 
cent ly. Mi-.- Ada ( r'nne Blood uccunpauied them home t,. spend a leu Pay.-. 
> \\i»v 1’ulM • apt. Marian llarrlin.au and 
wile ha vi gone t, Malden in mm ill’s -lav lo 
vi-it In- brother, B* N I!, liariiman ...Mr-. 
Bit to.- Hanim.iii left t.,r B> t, *n iventlv lor a 
-hort visit with friends ...Mr-, f. L. ITvnrh 1- 
vi-iiing rriend-ii s: ar.-p*.rt_Mr \;i.,-rt Nhute 
was in Bangor a day or two recent!;, t > see her 
t1 ‘• -iman. Hr. ■*-.'. ett M' A ugn-ta Fiench is in 
\ roiia. Nhe ha- leeentlv had a Prawn 
c her forehead !•; a piiy -ieian in Buck-port_ 
M' I* B Mi r- and <ci of IP v, i, \d-i|e*l 
tm.mP- here a -lent time since... (apt. ( 1.. 
o! 1 1 I)' V i I B ,_! C, is 1. a' mu* In P t- 
r Mai tin:*pie. F B 1 >agg< tt ha n: lc 
I die in improve me id in tin appearance ot ilic old 
op| *-ili the !’•• -• Hi •»* .. 1 >ea. 
I * P n -ml',-ring .- v "rdy with neuralgia 
M. I. rP 11P o i, o t Bi.iii-igton Me hav *• i,. •••>: 
v iMtii.u In 1 iaiigi,ter, Mr-. < hapin, tor a wet k or 
two Mrs. I."',mis Haim t Near-pert, I,a- been 
a' ..the. ( apt H. \V Fri i.■■■'< -’ f..r a tew 
...M: Mamie Sweetser, o! Neat-; •> t, at 
hei .. Mr- W ildo pi !;•;»-** B. v. M r. ( 1 ; 
in, who lias heeu in Bo-ton ,nP vieiniiv ■!..• ia-t 
tii!'* week-, return, o Ia-t -.reek, i;• ■ o< nni, : ;.m 
I"»■ ■ t ia-i n;i in lav. .Mi- \\ him: n, -p Biew* r, 1- 
1 iwn anv.:.—ing to) the '*WorP u,P Work 
(.eoivi-, I.iim folii-P m* Ife.-l'i l'P:> \i et- a few 
go, and Bn vl Bie.ktnon ire wherry !> 
sown t ni.-eht vi een 
nil Hi .-* \. v ga len-, In .11 pv ready ! nm-.-oin. 
l-si.I 'IKIKU '1 here is a •,„! deal of M-’kliesn in 
town t hi- lad ami Bin W i1 m a n kent In- n <, — t 
il, M White*.inh 
ami I*, lodge an puH:: g op new !. u-i -. and 
liUlil'',T ,,| c-Plage- lie n.-ilding at i». k II ! ,o | 
Mr. A tie -bun "1 V Vo I-, i- ■ v, r, lug il.,- 
Win. Pi row n mm-• into a -i.iunu-r «• 
Tinker ma k-ivl are pieuli: u! her. a! p r»--■ 
ncIi. Lucia Porter, (.'apt »>: *i.<i!r, Jay ing in (.ii 
ke; ’- I •■!„ o' waiting oo hi -me- to Hn| i. ,, It 
is nnderstoop a number >! others will IT >-v -no. 
..Mr. II Nhern.an, a -on ot ( apt Ld-m 
>llel ItlJill, 'P thl- tow n, lie,I III Brewer, NepI a7l.li, 
alter a I,mg illness of typhoid fever, aged 
ear- Hi-remain.- were brought berm .ml ih v 
M H Knit/., f 1. aimlen, otli dated at the Him rat 
M r. Nii, nrnan was for a number of year- clerk 
for Carieton ( *»., <>f t am :■ n, hut lor toe p.a-t 
lew y ears had been emp,ove<i in Brewer. Ii,wa- 
rt v o11::g man higldy n -pe, t-.-d and n. i•.v I a 
w ide circle of ae.piaintaii'-e.-. The Odd .Pi ■ .\- 
of aiilpen deeply regret that they >• mid not have 
known of tin' u mi a 1 that they might have '••mm 
her, ami buried him under tte- rite- of the ,0 0• 
w bi< -ii he w ar r, iimintter. The florai trHo.1. on 
ami about the casket sent by friend were v er;. 
elaborate The stricken family liavc the .-ympailiy 
oi the community ...Mr- Mary A. Lame-, widow 
of the late ( aivin ITames, Pied -* ; -Js, ag*-> 1 Sii 
year-. Nhe ha*l tieeu an invalid for umre than 
thirty years. >ne was a lady highly re-pccted. 
'I'li f.meral took pi at the rosiPem'o of her ,->m 
witti whom -he liv*■ i, 1: W.H f o ;,’. "I < ;ui.- 
den, olliciaiing. 
N < > U'l 11 ni;.\ us 1 Met'. 1». 1 : I, between ii fry ami 
sixty of our people, old and young, by invitation 
Ot till* eiti/wn- ot sear-port V 1! i!lg, en j, ,v<*P a pi, 
Ilic and .Mum hake •, the -iiore. We vv i-h to e\ 
lend tiiank-to Mr i.nmell, the genial propri» tor 
ot tin* “'ear-port House, w ho mgenerou-ly tunr.-h 
ep nam.- for Hie ea.-ioi,. a!-o to Mr. ( ( Hamii 
ton. who supplied the n not forgetting Mr. 
Bavid Mosniun who treated tin* entile company 
to ,-ome o( the llIlf-t pear- that the 111:11 ket all ,rd-. 
Tiianks are al>due (•• Me.--!-, .lojm Putnam, -J. 
W. Black and lo.-iah Hamilton, who spared no 
pains to make the occasion an enjoyable one. For 
the liemdit of those who have never visited Mo- 
man's Park, we would say that it is a delightful 
spot fora picnic, hor.tering on our be utiful bay, 
and it i- to be regretted that more of our people 
wa not preset.I, a- tin day vva- perfect, the clam- 
delicious and abundant, an I the idcnic a- a .v hole, 
a grand sm ocks.... Bev. I. II. W. Wharf]', of Cain 
Pen, presiding eldei of thi- circuit, preaHu-P the 
inarterly services at the church at this place Nun 
Pay (let. 4. The text was taken from Bomans 
\ 111, -s... .Miss Mattie Stratton, has returned t" 
Bangor, where* -he is teaching in the ( hildren’.- 
Homc, having charge of tin* Kindergarten. Her 
sister, Miss Sadie 1*. s:ration, accompanied her, 
and will vi-it her aunt, Mr-. W. K. (iraut fora few 
weeks A mcert vv as gi ven by the Mason familv 
from Head of flu* Tide, Belfast, at J. IT Mardcn’- 
liall last 'I’liursday evening, followed l,;. a social 
dance ...Mr- /.cna- Lllis, an old and re-pee:iP 
lady, Pied at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Maddox, < )ct. J. Her remains were taken to La.-t 
Belfast for burial. Mrs. Maddox lias the warm 
sympathy ot her many friends in t Ids sad hour ... 
Miss Datie B. Matthews visited her eon-ins, Mr. 
and Mr-. Albert 1 aim s, at Stockton springs r« 
cently_Saturday evening, Oct. UP your corres- 
pondent willi eight other.-, had the plea ure of 
driving to the residence of Mr. Freeman Parts idge 
in Prospect, and enjoying a very pleasant evening. 
A tte 1 play ing games until quite lat .we listened to 
choice mimic by Mr. Partridge’s charming daugh- 
ter Miss Bertha. 
Aril! ion. B. s. Keene, North AppicUm, has the 
frame up and covered for a saw mill, lie has the 
machinery on the spot and will soon have it in po. 
sition. lie got his machinery in Belfast. The saw.- 
are of the circular persuasion and In* ha- a nice 
building .Mr. Fergus M Lain of Marblehead. 
Mass., is in town after an absence of *22 years, Mr. 
M was raised in Appleton and is much pleased 
with Ins old home ...Mrs. Lizzie Mi Lain of Hav- 
erhill, Mass., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W'm. (.raham, recently-Leonard Worthing ha- 
tlie frame of his shop up and the walls boarded ... 
Mrs ! tea. Dyer i.- in her s.'M year, she has sold 
•217 lbs. ol butter of her own make thi* year, be 
sides some sold to neighbors and what they used 
in tiie family_The North Kiu>\ Fair was a de- 
cided sucres.-. The greatest mimbemi entries, the 
largest and best display of farm produce especial 
Iv fruit ami more especially apples, the grandest 
display of household manufactures, tin linest lio 
rnl dispin\, the handsomest ladies, the biggest crop 
of the prettiest and best behaved babies with the 
Mitchell triplets (a pretty good exhibition of them- 
selves) conspired to make it the best fair since tin* 
society was organized Mrs. C. M. Wentworth 
of Fast I nion was thrown from a carriage recent 
iv ns she was returning from the fair and severely 
bruised and shaken up. No bones broken. Tin- 
carriage was badly smashed. Dogs frightened the 
horse which run away. Mrs. W was able to ride 
to Hope ami back to Appleton though unable to 
walk or step. ’Twits a narrow escape.... Mr. and 
Mrs. (.reen of Lisbon are \isilingut Willard slier 
man’s ..Yalorus Simmons who trade.- at >ears 
1111till village, has bought the .John Lane farm on 
the Bulge and In father's family move,l on t,• it 
hist week ...» F. Went wot ih, Mrs. Katy New 
belt, Mr. Mcl'orrison ami others are repairing 
their buildings .!. B. Dushec is at home on a 
visit from New )<>rk, where lie has a good situa- 
tion as private secretary t" Mr. John Brown, in 
venlor of the segmental wire cannon for which 
Mr. B. has been ofTercd $10o,uoo ..Write down 
1M»| as the most fruitful season within your re 
membratiee. ... No tent caterpillars next .-eas-m. 
Hardly enough tor seed ...Mr and Mr- MeAlmon 
and family ami Mr. and Mrs. L L lVahodv ami 
children of Inion, visited in town recently 
Mrs. Priscilla iSiinunms was no year- old hist 
month. Though unable to walk from lameness oc- 
casioned I'V a fall, she reads a great deal, eats and 
sleeps well and retains her faculties to a remark 
able degree Her husband was a soldier m tin: 
war of 1S1*2. 
Congressman David A Hood). 
The New York Mail and K\press recently sent 
circulars to members of Congress asking for re- 
plies to certain categorical questions, and is now 
publishing portraits and sketches of the M. C’s., 
with their responses. A late issue of the Mail and 
Kx press contains a portrait of Hon. David A. 
Boody, with the, following sketch 
Mr. David A. Boody, of'the Second Dlst* let, was 
born in .Jackson, Waldo county, Me., til'ty four 
years ago. He now lives in Brooklyn. He was 
educated at the common schools in Maine and at 
Phillips Academy, Massachusetts, and has been 
| married twenty-live years. He began business as I a lawyer, but for many years has been a banker. 
He says that be was elected to Congress as a 
Democrat and upon the Issues that divided the 
parties, and that be does not think it would be 
well for the public good to answer many of our 
questions in advance of their consideration by 
j Congress. 
Chile's Greatest Celebration. 
“i.mlp. mi:/v ocno.” p.vTiiioTir display 
I'KI.MLIHKD II V LAW. FKSllYITlKS INI FN 
Mi ll D IIIIS YKAK, DKMTl'K I'llK P«>\ KIM Y 
OP 1II K PKOPI.K. 
[Special correspondence of the Journal.f 
Coxckpcion dp. Chili:, Sept. 5th, Is'Jl. Re- 
turned to the haunts of man, w»* learn that 
during those weeks of journey ing in the wil- 
der ne-s, surrounded hy uncompie rah it: l ml i an.-, 
our lives have been more secure than had we 
remained in any city of chile, where the war 
ha- been rampant in it- worst form -that of 
brother again.*’ brother atteiuh d hy mob rule, 
incendiary eonllagrations, rapine and munlet- 
inmimerahle. Tin- telegrams, which brought 
you the main facts <-f rebel victories, have told 
you none of tin; grim particular-. 1 want !•• 
impress upon my friends in the distant north 
that in forming their judgment of this Chilian 
controv»;r-y a few things slmuh! not he left out 
of account. 
In the first place, remember that the faction 
now dominating Chile control* all telegraphic 
and cable communication with the oilier world, 
and hen fore no accounts unfa\orable to them- 
-cht .-aic being sent abroad. On tin? contrary, 
their paid di'-cminator- of “new.-” have -cru- 
puhui-ly omitted any allu-i*,n to the court- 
martial.- that invariably end in murder, conli — 
ca’ion of the property of many private indi- 
vidual- who-e only crime* was that of having 
remained loyal to the government, countless 
a-- :• --illation-, and carte blanche to pillage and 
de.-troy. which i- known to have been given in 
-“\era! in-fances by tin triumphant leader- to 
their blood-crazed follower*. They sneak, in- 
-tead, of “the merciful policy of the victors”- 
and even while riot- wa re raging in the cities 
and unp.i! aih-h d atrocities being hourly com- 
mitted. declared that “peace and order have 
beeu restored.” 
a mark or the civ luxation ol any Kind is its 
treatment of a conquered foe. A lair sample 
of th" “mercy" that prevail- in Chile was 
'lii'wn in the illumination of their hone and 
other demonstration- of joy by the power- 
that now be, when the deposed and conquer* d 
• ■x-iYesideut who certainly eouid do no harm, 
hay dead in the capital city, having taken his 
own ;;I• in the vain hope of -aving from fur- 
ther persecution his few faithful friends, and 
in the whole-ale di-peii.-ing of free whi-key 
for the purpose of inciting the irresponsible 
rilV-ratl' to a gliouli-h celebration of that -ad 
o< ca-ioii. 
lb is inbi r. the < d i- not y et. Impa.* a! 
history will by and by rcndei a dith rent ac- 
count of tin -; -tirring event-; and then ; > >: 
Balmaeeda, now suffering the world's con- 
tumely, will be written down as one who, 
though peril.tp.- mi-guided, held the jutere-t- 
of hi- country nearer at heart than iloes the 
prir.-t-contro!!ed faction which defeated him, 
as-i-tt d by K: gli-h brain.- ami capital for mer- 
cenary purpo-c-. feeling toward Aim ri- 
cans, in iu-tii m-ly fo-teied by intcre-ted Brit- 
ons. grow- more and more bitier in < nile, with 
tin; I tat a far and the action i»f t in- ( ". gov- 
ernment in not sooner recognizing the rebels 
for a present excii-e. If it were not for those 
alleged cau.-e-, others would be trump**! up to 
-nit tlie occasion equally well. The tart i-, as 
one with halt an eye -inmld -* e. that our Kng- 
li-li cousin- are making too much money out 
of thi- far-away corner of the globe to wil- 
lingly bar* any portion of if with Americans. 
In tlie line of monopolizing all there i-of value 
in a eouniry on which he an lay hands or gain 
a foot-bold “by book or by crook." tin; thrifty 
Briton -land- wit In ;nt an equ :! witness in 
B■'}a < dil'ornia, B-!i/..-, tin- M e-quit" < .»a-t, 
and other -«*<•!i*n:s of the vv* stern b> mi-phere. 
To an i ii -id*; observer" it -*ein- stiange that 
the world i- -low to 'uider-ian I the -een.-t ant- 
mu- of the pre-eiit contli*■» — tiie la-t struggle 
f the luireh of ii- c*. to i'eg i; u it- l*»-t grip, 
allied in ii- dc-pcratimi with a !• w Bngli-li 
•1 i itaii-t-, win*-.: intere-t i- md in Chilian 
i*'i!rioti-m or religion, but in ( hili an nitrate 
a.nl other articles ,,t' commerce. And it is 
amu-ing t * mite lu»w -ome * .vied journals 
‘•all upon the l’r.-'i.iei t of the Tuited Mates 
hi I his Cabinet to tre? ii -ho. be- 
c a-c of the lm-tile attitude a-iitiii'd toward 
m by tbi- puli', iti 1 unspibj.- U. public. 
I «*■ *!*■ >aiumd i- -til! •> umlautiy Hi*: t*> take 
••are of bis own r. any part of the world, ami 
hi tine- even thi- ': r-*_• *nt Junta" may r<«nn; 
■ un*!«;r-1an*i t i t it- fa v oi or -1 «. 
matter .1 profmm I in- rem-e to the ciH/cn- 
of “Cod'- < mntry 
In spite *>f hi- coma it, tiicr- is something re- 
freshing in th*1 pat 11« »t i-**i *;f the typical < oil- j 
• •m* though it coii-i-i- in killing everybody I 
w in* di-agre* with him, if he -an. Whii*; vv 
a-a naf.or1. hava-gr own i:n?\vlint a-!iann 1 d | 
*mr * d*l t a-li oticj j- hi r Ii duiv. and t he j 
Induration of i 11dep, nd-'iicc t > w inch \\.• :.]v 
indebted for xi-t* ic.— i' renminbi red for little 
more ban ! h imlf of prop —jo mil jokers, tin 
trm <' i i will in the throat of any man 
who *, -. — »■•.•.'! ;ad with him the Htu of 
t.-mb. !•. ! her •' a law in ! he laud r* quir- 
ii.g every im:i- to h :vv a thg—t df, ami evry I 
liag-.-iati to ha; g < tif the na:i tut! banner by j 
day atu! » hint night on all anniversai 
"t tlm !.* pnb'j •. hi i m vanity g‘n> -ti!1 ! 
ther. and iusi-t- B <i all the -chooi- mu-t n-- ! 
text-book- by i. authors; ad tile baud' j 
mu-t lay Hit mu-ie ol native eoaipo-er.-; ami j 
visiting .i :t or concert -;nyu rm-i intro j 
'••!•’* -digs » tin c; into a i i tlleir pet- 
form m»a -. A I Hi on :h t Imre i- nowhere I 
discordant or unr ily people nowh-rc -o j 
mmdi niurd- r ami <*ther -» non- crime- vet ! 
tin; cruel -oldie, an 1 the hunted bandit, tlm j 
:• uig Vy 1 -u and th pa! mill po arc oim in I 
Hieir iov •; of country ami tin dr convict ion that 
d :- he might ?e-t o;i tlie lac d He earth. 
l;i tile Spanish language, l»i*/ y oeh ., i, n 
ami eight.; mean- eigiiteeii, and among the 
( hilenos th*; wan'd- nave -pwial reference p* 
their mttmna, ind*q-* idem wl.i b vva- 1«- 
■hiiid on S •pn.-nioc: H:h, in th* \- ar His 
I'd* liii. -t re- !emc -trod in pr uni old San- 
tiago. the -Hr v of pala-a-s, i- na u d the cube 
-trm ,* at !>iez y *»ch". All ov«:r the laud 
l.heia are 1 >i- oelio pla a-; !>;*/. y oelio -a- 
'"ii-, niauufa, u: i* ami estate-; amt many 
diddr-n, male and female, win- wen- -o un- 
fortunate a- to b. born near that patriot; 
date, are burdened wit Ii the three rabali-dn 
word- tor a front name. At thi- festive time 
of year flu* aw imp, |- people j,» paint their 
houst-, to clean the .-tiaad-, and t-> furbi-h up 
idlings g.-nerally, both inside an 1 out. Tvera 
woman in Chile mu-t have a ti w gown for the 
1 Me/ y ni-bo, :m»l in tin* matter of bonnet-, it i- 
the m-uie *le in creme of > mtiago what K c-t* r 
Mindav i- to so.- ty belle- of the North, 
f lag- -[reaming over every door-way trail— 
form the -treel- into iong vi.-ta- ot bunting 
tin* beautitul < hilian banner, with it- -ing *• 
wliite -tar oil a blue ground, an.I two -tripes, 
one white ami on* red inter-per-ed !>\ tin; 
colors of foreign olin-ials. Kveii the cook in 
our house ha- felt tin *• >utagi*>n of reform, 
ami this morning I found her industriously 
pu-hing tlie dirt tr : Hie iniddl*; of the kii* h- 
eii llmu* into th*- c um, ,-. "Why arc you do- 
ing that, Colon-!" 1 a-k* *1. '‘Tortile I > it / 
\ o<-ho, Setiorita,” -he epli* *1. 
Though the people ar» poorer than c\« r thi- 
year, it will be a great day or rather a grmit 
vvc* k. l’!n low.-r cla--c- are alway- ready for 
fiolieing. win ther tin; om a-ion l»e a wedding 
or a funeral: and for a wealthy family to re- 
frain from celebrating, whether their hearts 
art; in d or not. would be dangerous at this 
juncture, for the “.Junta" might con-trim it 
into an evidence of -ympuUiy for the J *-1 
cause" of Balmaeeda. The municipality usual- 
ly recognize three days as the legal time for 
fea-ting and rtjoicing, during which no b*>,‘\ 
can be compelled to labor- the ITth in-tant f -r 
the a—embling of the pe,q*l*: from the country 
tin; Hth for h'»r-c-ba*-k riding ami general j »bi- 
tication: the JUth for sham Patti, between 
chosen divi-ion- <»f sobliers, th*; tournament, 
racing, etc. Most of the peopl* however, 
speml the entile week, night ami .lay, in one 
uninterrupted round of fc-tiv iti*•-•. In prepar- 
ing for thi- many of the poor -, II everything 
they pos-e-s in order to secure pocket money 
for the orca-ion ; and in some irel* s the mer- 
ry-making is kept up far into October. 
By the way, here i- a hint for travellers. In 
mo-t foreign countries, and especially In Span- 
ish America, it is quite the correct thing to 
v i-it pawn-shops, win rein may be picked many 
choice and curious -ouvenir>, such, for exam- 
ple, as diamonds in antique setting-, -golden 
spoons, silver candle-sticks, splendidly em- 
broidered shawls, silver-plated -pur', prayer 
book- bound in mother of pearl, etc. A tew 
week- after !>:-■/ y oeho, when tin Hiort time 
has elapsed during which these may be redeem- 
ed by their owners, rind they seldom ar*- re- 
deemed,) is the be.-t time for pavvn-.-hop pur- 
chasing. 
lit: 1 llliniest part til this patriotic x-Mil) Is 
the pieliminarv spree w hich always precede- 
the regular celebration l>\ just two week- and 
i> supposed to appropriately lead up to il. I his 
extra jollitication i- know n as die/, y oelio ehico, 
“Little Eighteen,” and is eontinued from one 
to three days. Though participated in by all 
'•lasses, from the President down to the hum- 
blt st peon, it i> not cui^idt red quite so swell 
as the later celebration. 
1 spent last l>iez y oeh<> ehico in Santiago — 
only one little year ago, and what changes have 
taken place. Then the hero of the hour, sur- 
rounded by his happy family, was the n<»w di- 
pised lialmaeeda. I lie troubles that culmina- 
ted in his melancholy suicide were already be- 
gun, but nobody dreamed that they would end 
in war. At tin* races last year, and the sub- 
sequent dr< -- parade on the fashionable drive, 
the Haln.aeeda coa'-h, containing the President, 
his handsome wit. and two daughters, were 
the observed of all observers; and the rabble 
w ho lately shouted w ith joy at his death, were 
is ready then to rend the air with vivas in his 
honor. With that irresponsible element il is 
“Le roy e-t mort; vive le roy.” Their allegi- 
ance is given to the star that happens to he In 
the ascendant, and they will be just as ready to 
welcome another over-turning. One year ago 
the late President was not only a popular and 
happy man, but a very rich one, ami that pov- 
erty could ever overtake him or his seemed en- 
tirely out of the question; yet he died so poor 
that all the money he possessed had been given 
to him by his wife from her private fortune to 
assist his llight. The widow and her children 
are left not only penniless, but homeless, tor 
the victors wantonly burned and sacked their 
house, as well as that of Italmaceda's aged 
mother. 
1 n this third city of the Republic, the patriot- 
ism of Die/} o « ho has been rampart for twenty 
four hours, and still cannons are booming and 
bands playing “viva < hilt1,’* and carriages dash- 
ing to and fro carrying gaily dressed people 
with glad faces. Hundreds of young cabelleros 
mounted on prancing steeds, with wonderfully 
ornamented saddles and trappings, are gallop- 
ing about like mad, to display their equestrian 
skill and prepare for the afternoon’s tourna- 
ment. The fashionable resort of Concepcion 
is the Alameda, which lies in the outskirts of 
the city, snug up against a hill which rises ab- 
[ ruptly to the height of a tlnuisand feet, and 
though at least fifty years old. f- \v attempts 
I have ever been made t beautify it. I ml.nrdy 
; poplars crow thickly, in lone rows from end. 
fo mid of the Mameda. On niki:r ‘ide >.f the 
first line of i.ohle trees, row- ..f tet.fs have 
! been set some made of hoards coven-d with 
doth, some old carpel-, and of her?, of nova.-. 
Tin sc mot y Iimis.-s ar, on upi.-e' dun,eg l>iez 
V oelio by thousands of country : -ople, till 
dressed ii: th: ir l» -! whoie neighborhoods 
together, ". j.; having a w.-rk of thorough 
enj,.y merit. I n t« lit :,pp. 1st,. ;i 
hotel, fo| h ! t of e vv -1111 -1; ij, con- 
stantly prep.;: food -'"im kne-'diu-g il"in;li, 
otlid's lii'i v.:'i” s.tup. a tid --it hers fry ing onion- 
odon-Us tot: .• s ink. III. s ,f f !>,- 
side, on 'ii* Hr-, more deli,-aides ar- exposed 
for sale -m b. tor iii't i.i-, -,s hue- mi kc\ >. 
each baked with lead and led ir.rv: ami 
green olive in his hili. 
Should you e-i i' for a m al al on f th- 
iiostelries. \|.|| would tied ! |.i■ mel.u •, 1 «.i• T a- 
follows S nip, 
kidney*, cabbage and onion-: the a ,.f iat ! 
i'i-". broil-,i; hoiii.i :s._• | v 11, | the grill' d entrails of pig- ; n d **<««- I 
urchins," s'.T\ed in thi.dr p ; s|,ei -; hit i ! 
Ii>!i, W .ill sale-.- pi- p--i!. i i; .,%-*• r ; r a-: ! 
turkey, stuffed wit!, old u-, >p:, d-pepp. ! 
and e.,1 yamiejs; tri- d p* m : pepp.f -a a-; i 
bread, cheese ami vert., map -the ,1 1*: I 
raguay, sipped, hoi!*.-;: hot. through a -i.\d | 
tube the s />• of a .\v. 'i mi ran Ptk»- It;.- 
wdn.de course, slandii ; for 11 m ,: 
iiboiit two dm:;irs: or.it more economical!! in- 
•dined, you may fuel a elmaper n!t» rent i\e on I 
t!ie back side «*f the same !. ;i‘, where, t..j j 
twenty-J.v.- cents, you can ■ 11 the fa mii v dm- | 
tier of boiled m< at and v« g, t tbi, -. ad eating 1 
from the Mime w .dm ijow:; and an extra ■ 
mi-dio [sixi-ent-i will secure youiw or thro, 
glasses of wine with wdi h ti. wa-h it down. 
Kvery ti-nt is a hall room and a sfiijn, 
well as an hotel, where two or three young 
women sing the plaintive air> of the ,ia« a. .I 
eompanying their voices with guitars, widle j couple after couple ••ome solemniy f.-rward, i 
twirl their hamiki n-hiefs and dame, and the 
by stand Is keep T:i||i- hy tile eup.puig ,,f ham!-. I 
('.I'ks. barrels and bopn- .f wdm- ar*' -m wi j all about; and so. wdiil. 'one tri| the ••p.P; ! 
fantastic,’' others drink: and tic-;, in pun 1 
dam-e and drink again, until al! h'.c *im p 
top-heavy for turther effort. lb :, -ones ; 
handsome country girl, m liigu-lie* -I shoes j 
and elusi-fitting gown of navy Pin wr. | 
bright black and c’ueel.s iike ro-i-. 
twills her handkerchief in tie- eun i, with a ; 
young rustic in punch.., i-n"!« and it*', until i 
some old woman r< marks: ••« ta. -le-'mu't ha. 
her w :e to I 
must," echoes the Ill'Pe. .-led h.e fids a g<.Piet 
to the l.rim, which she P s pi, laughing, a: 
a single gulp, other 'Wains e .tie in p.i :i j dance with t:n -aim- dams. I, -he i- -o pi, py 
and spriglit: \, and :i,• Ji Ini r -r nni-t I; >• ii h«-: j 
to a big glass ot the **ros II 
and her toiigie faster; dot pr« 'entiy s;,..\i, p. | 
high, a- it t!m il mr *. dd thy uj» to m< ,-t 
her, and though still 'bowing pearly t- etli in a ! 
'iniie and < "pmtfistdy waving p.-V haudker- 
chiof, she staggers, and 'ii k- down grae--*ub\ j in a corner. ** l’obr ;e-i,j- d-:ir thine;.! 
says somebody **si,e need' -I ill I:, •; -" 
U e look info th*.: Ilex; il ni list in ? hue to -• •- 
a regular >amps ;n of a in.in', with a hea I 'ike 
Bullock's turn 
cask' ami other r ii I.! •: -11, win re men ami wom- 
en arc already piled in drunken slumber, j 
scores of people on ■ ry sj,|, :i.• in soim | 
stag*- of intoxication ; bat i!;e:v j- u< di or h r ! 
nor 4ii:irreling. nor hm-l talking, die wine 
l.cing the pure juice of the grape, it nr o!ue, -- j 
no ill cliVcts but a P-mpoiary up,-r. wiin ij 
soon weai' oil. 
i- or t Me aniii*- nit : u t h.,- m t «• u i: to 
dance, tim nmnieipautv ha- pi_ 1 
plav thm/". > i<■ of them *■ u d IPnii/e 
cabe/.a, ”Kreak the head," uni m n," ’o he 
well named. It him k ot ..!. in the 
"iiape ot' a trian/uAr pi mm, a!-, it ".veil Act 
;.-n_ I»v one ! i< t vv i !<•. p,d-ed in a perpem’.iei;- 
lar position abo.i; Alii p t ft in l!.. -\ mn i. 
and 'O p* i'Ii ■! | y I •; d a 11 d that a -. i_ i.t* ->1 
touch «■;t!«-»•• ~ it to rev .d\ nu' i.o iv j a 
real on ttic >•»!» : truimu -rk it m■■■ 
t ll» t he i. ■ that h who nwN .. r« \ 
balanced ti". ii !?; U. :.a ; isio ..••• \ M,! 
otic hoy in -i do/ "i. jjj v\ i•,; u,. ■ 
prize, th-* otic •• i.-.u 'i. ,o.\. t A a •• ml 
wit li Ulorc i' —■ v i• *;, ., ■ o- ii :p ;, ; 1 
■ h 1 ii;i:t of the popular 
I here i" a' o ,t | r. ■ ; \ i;,! p 'A 
/found, sti'ai 11!, "’Moot n a.. -■ >. n ; 
i'oi" 1" "iii a red wrli ;rca"c v. r_ •; ■ 
where a i'af-Iookiii:; pu: A -o- n led. •id | 
to •' -lita li a iai/m mi ! in ns v ■ ivm ! 
a hoy in < ticep ,, ot it v. n t!i ;; 
in/ tor. to the 1 uni no ;!o,a -ho j 
smell. \ ! if 11:111 -: A t V I hi' 
it i" not an imp "-ii,; ip. > ,m > ’•; u ;!, 
p ’• A no: t■ a .. ! 
who eliiiihi-d i: i, i. v, ! >, .it- a: ? i, 
of one In foil ! T.1., ■ ten : A m- 
in-1 dollar- in n -A o,.. ! A j 
eV'-ry boy nea- v, 1 p.. .. .•: ( 
disappearini: from h ■ 11 ,A .,f Am ‘. | Finally. aft-r "ev ral !snu in d d :' -r*" wort!: ! 
oi -"i.ndav a a run Us A P nisi- ! 
■d. a iau_p d ur-iiiii. v\ it.. : no! a m- ;•; 
up it: >andp:»p. r. -Min- ;;; 11,. a /su- 
re I :. 1,d oo.oo- down vvii tin .\« 1 ; 
whi-'h i" font;,i to contain < \ •' /. on.- • ,i m 
paper della--. W 11 ill a! -• P P op |w i: y 
cents in 5 >. m *n* v. F.vnni;: !*. W 
L: cerary N• *.v> .• tui Notes. 
.Mi". .\. "Ullpsou. of ;.i ha- p or. j 
pat at ion a i.o k "i.t ii !• 1 A i i. •• .a a, M ! 
mu." H i- a _eod "T -t. 
■| lie hero Mr. ii ,W '- m w n w. ;h.- ! 
"p-vu at iii4 oa-hier ot a a it H'j o-P 1 ni, w 1 
run- away to ('at, id a ;,l It u.e .iip.v A I 
bind. 
Maria I'arloa. the f o >u- nim-'-o wA'-r. 
ha> heeiuni. oio- of tin u i, i. iitoi f P i,• j 
I. a, lie"’ Home d oiirnal, ami vs here ait, e,m- 
diiel a ,|- pal tun l,t of h a r\\ M It! ! 1 ! j d | 
L-Ul. | 
Witii a final p.m. i- on * h.- M •; 
St: ei, il he N O. i-intM I M \Y ii oi 1 e 
conclude hi." e.nili'ii-u: ion- to ti > ip,-, j 
trated a: A'c- nil |'h ■ !» an *'f t' A et | 
can Imiimfri," now muidn/ in Tie- I' ; ir 
S Monti The t 
pit te" tile ace. uni t f it |i -- a or 
and pros*-" that i:- luef !, P ire -,va> iir>: U- 
Vtdop, 1 hv an A mn i ai 
The i'hi't rat,- 1 o, i t i• n =■: I’., n-i I u v\ i- * -h 
Harper A I»t <»11 ■ i- n* ; r, parin. to i--.ie. 
Will lll)"Urpsls:-ed IMS 
hitherto puh1’-!!,,'. !: wih h, emi.e !ii-h:-d 
with t Wei i'll-pa 
[ ions am I ni" re than one tm»u-and tin; 
Iiawin-T" t: m h-i.n- Wniiain Mi. 
I diu>oii. A-i edit, m o, !n\• mi : p- ;;P 
signed eopir- will a!!„• ,... :.a print, 1 
ni the lilies’ ip.-oir of w: p hami-m:i h- p ip, ;-. 
tin? text in bar k. the iimp-'o ii"tration- i, 
tint. 
M rs. (i lad"' me h- 
series of rtf! !«*!,-" foi |'|,. I oidie-.’ H ome ! a 
nal, of I’liiladelph: -p. u ,1 i..u !• '• 
Amerietm women. I'.he lie- wil' ! 
■’Hints From a Mother'" I. ." a.id m : is.- 
^reat ium i'b "tateMiian*" wit- w: t 
in,-till'd wliieh >!»• ad >pl, I in iu :im-iu_; up n, 
,‘llild I'eii. A- M 1'". < ,! d "I o 11 i- ol,e 11 th, 
ino"f pr:i' ! ieai w urn n in ! :.n .< 1. and In r 
•liII Iren have :•!! at tatin-d j,. il ion of emim-ne ■. 
tier articles for the dmin will b.av, ape u- 
iiar Interest loev-ry snother in t.lie laud. 
Itabvdand for |s'.»l. Al.uu; l, ,rd". 
To. IP>"ton 1>. I.othrop « ompaiiy. "m-li 
•ute ami drliiMit fill thi'.u- i" the editor" U 
Wid A -ike h \ e taken from tin- i p li^lit t k- 
WI a I'.Ve to write for the h.aPie" Hid put il to a 
lock ! And tlii" book i> tlu* hound volume ,.f 
list by la ud, full to f lie brim with iovelv 
and lUdiuhtfu! pieture>. that will kt < p Ih a 
ni" y listening; to and demandim- **>om, 
moreuntil nui",-or mamma ai tairiv ri•, d | 
Hit with ria liiu. rimre i- nothin/ "ills or 
*ver>strsiiiieil in the thin/" In-re laid d.ovvn. 
Phe editor" of Wide Avvsik are \e. Ili-nt at 
•election a id :*pita, at preseiitat ion. !he 
H»,»k i" alwav" a welcome om-, uni this vt .As 1 
,0'ume will i>e more a*-oepia than »vi ! t> 1 
•over i" parti* uhirly takiu/ and durniiL. 
Fine Becoming a "Back Number." 
The Ki.'imeln lumbrnin r are alr-vnly mik- 
114 preparation- for the winter'- operation- n 
he w oods, ami with the !it- t > ) w< atiier men 
m-.J teams will b» gin to w !> I’h*• indications 
tre that the ent the coming saviii w ill he !. — 
hail tile average, owing ti tie -iwk work tin 
a-t summer ami low price-. Notwith-tandii g 
hi-, the K'-nnehtc mdls Imve kept th ir -aw- 
liming out about the u-ua! output of manuia •- 
ured lumber. >..-\cr:d com cm- wvr fortunate 
n having made early contract-, w hi h were not 
t(feeled by the -low dt.mam!. Sti tin -!.:p- 
m ts im\e been in mv- ; tie r-.pin ement- 
»f the market. 11 >w long tin- -: ,,f -id dr- 
will continue it is dillieiul to tell, but then do,.- 
act seem to In: any immediate pro-poet of im- 
provement,. spruce i- tin great 11. 'low n !. t-; 
o-day. am! there no longer :tn\ >. n-e in cad- 
ng Maine tin* "Pirn Trei Slate,” for although 
die re are million- of pine >. t >tan ling ami eon- 
dderable is cut. yet it i- of minor importance 
when compared w ith spruce. An c animation 
:»f the log- m tlu Kennebec w >1 deimoi-t ate 
[hi-, ami hardly a stick of pine i- to be found. 
Idle extent of provincial foiv-t- i- not g m d- 
ly appreciated. Live hundred million feet of 
logs are cut in the state annually, one-tl ad the 
timount tloating down the Pen d-eoi and I'd’-. 
[HiO.ooo dow u the Keiirein c. The quantity of 
lumber shipped from th. State -usee tin start- 
ing of the busiues- early in the century ha- 
bee u enormous. The rapid growth of pulp 
mills is absorbing a \a.-t amount of wood, 
mostly young grow th -prime, and it lias l «■- 
come a -erlous question whether the oii-unip- 
tiosi In this direction will not seriously atl'eet the 
lumber supply. 
The KpHorth League. 
The convention of the New hngluud Lpvvorth 
League, held recently in Poitland, was very sue 
cessful. Hon. Thomas It. Heed addressed the eon 
vention Thursday, the closing day. He made a 
very brief speech, (dosing by bidding the emuen 
tion godspeed in its work. At the close Mr. Heed 
was heartily applauded. Resolutions were adopt- 
ed indorsing temperance strongly, and in favor of 
keeping the World'- lair clo-cd on Sunday. Ollic 
era were elected for tin* ensuing year a- follow- 
President, Rev. W. I. Haven, Roston ; N ice Pre-1 
dents, Kdward s. I eiett, P Hand, s. \ l>aw -on, 
Lawrence, Mrs. R. I. Rrure,-pringtield. Yt., Mi 
lt. W. Scott, Norw ich. Conn ; Secretary, Rev K. H 
Knight, Springfield, Mass.; Treasurer, W II. Plan 
ders, Newton, Mass. 
One Year Old, 
On I in 'day, (Jet. *». the new liepublican 
t iritl !.;vv had been in < fleet one year. The 
democratic opponents of the McKinley tariff 
l ili argued that it would put a Chinese wall 
a:‘°l,lid th'' country and >tram;Ie commerce; 
f'. itl that :f would vastly increase the prices of 
• ■ •('s;i» f life. As usual with demo- 
d> ci;ir• t;; a practical u -f has shown 
tin n-viTs" of ti.i-' argument- to he true. 
( i•;mer*I I* i: cn ax■»), and prices of the 
in 'V'-arie- < ■! life ln\ >■ duTea-ed. As to com- 
merce. the in-•!•• t'.- ..f import-, free of duty, 
thi- year over !a-t, is and the de- 
er> i'e if ilufialde import-, ^TfS.u 1 In 
.-•'Veti nmntlis tin foreign commerce to and 
fr.-m tin Cisit d -tat..' iias incrca-ed 
und. r the McK nicy bill. Thi- bill was 
intruded to decrea-e revenue, and it lias dune 
so. It was !-,'iym d to increase American 
piodu- t-. and ii ha- done 'o. 
Now as ti e price-of the necessaries of life, 
which the mo-rUs had said would be in- 
d uml.-r tin new law. Importers of the 
N. ’i |'i(" h i-., eoileeted the retail prices of 
1,1 :irl- :i !;'i art•' in « uui.< n use in 
X» w >.'ik i t y. Over 'tie hundred stores, 
ur- at and -mall, wa re vi'it d. and without fn- 
* 11 *111 *:r I‘°!it c> i.i the hi m, the actual eth ct 
of tin M'dvin’ey iaw >m retail prices was ascer- 
tain: •!,-o tar as .he dealer- could ^ive them. 
1 hr'••«tilths of the merchant- visited were 
ino.-rat-. I he iTe-s publishes the results in 
tail. Ii a1 out lib per cent, there ha\e been 
,,,r in prices; n about 3u per cent, it is 
uepi ssible to note u y change in retail riirurr-; 
in le-' than ft n per .a-nt. there have been ad- 
V'llIC'. S!.\t\ I i-r cent. (lecliur, 10 11i.T relit, 
inrn -i-i ill retnil prices lulls Ike -tnry nf what 
Mr|\mu y priri..- ii ran to tin- ron-uiner- of 
-\ew ^ on., an ! (■:-cwlnre. 
Tin In ad of one „f the tkreu largest dry 
aoo.l- li.'ii'.' in .\, w Y. rk -aid u. a Pres- re- 
porter, while .: -i linii.y; ;n ninke n -t.iteini'iit 
*' r I 1 a.-i.; -.'it. "I have In.en -tlrpri-ui) at Hu- 
ll,I in ina-,;. prices uinli r Ike M.-Kinlt-y kill, 
a •! "iir rders are Inryi r than ever. I am a 
*’• "‘ "'rai III..' was tliorcnifibiy opp.-cd to the 
1-lH. 1.11 I ii.'pe it will not lie i-ltarod." 
|v,ln' ! e : i; i preilietiiills us to 
V.iiat the M.-K inley Pill would do created a 
i'ai.-r. I’m- year a It.-mocratir State 
oininitli'u ini- ri'I'iiM ,| point blank to di-ru-s 
wind Mi-Kir.lev In. n,. 
Th Press and Public Men. 
M in;, rti-ies haw. been written concerning 
tm W «-. 1:11 -1., ... Iii- Work and 
iii' and 111>l a few have mine under thi* 
Uf»t!..■*; of the writer. None have b. «.pm! 
in ,l*'"rlt to the contribution of II \ 
]Ut> "tM" Sn the (> tolu r < entury, entitl' d 
'lit* Pt'.-ss ;:11• 1 Publm .Met!.” (ten. lloynton 
i- a veteran of tin* l nior. army and a veteran 
<•!'fn*'{..•mlent. and is widely known a- a 
mp.etM tighter .and a hard, hitter, and n man of 
'u.'p:*-tioind veraeity ami integrity. Woii»* 
r'‘,:jt mainly to the representative* of the 
Wl‘" at the Niti-mal < at ital iii' article ap- 
it. a i-vt ii d»i::-. to journalists every- 
wdni' and wii- app* al vv it ii irr. 'istiblc force 
t » to it.y at. humiih work, r it. rprofession. 
•'* 1 i» ot wi.icli («• 'i. I'.oynton lias written 
riU" '"l.'i the } ci'cnal know i!_c: of the 
w filer, and is the n .re interesting on that a* 
'' ll! idtf al •mill'll in Washington during 
Iht I •c-llayi' ••oiliest the f *f low in*; stale- 
'■ a-;.* a revelation : 
1'••‘Mti-t •>v*• r the election of i’n*s|- 
•!'n! tlayi s was d. cvd in his |';m,r there 
i”*' four journa.i'ts in the t i,: r. -. ] State-, 
wh ttatm are prominently known, who 
h t\e 1; t |> p.’ssess! -1 ..f all the facts coli- 
’I '-b with tin re il a. Catmns w |,i-h 'cttlcl 
•hat n;ta>\ cl >y in Iii' favor. It will 
'• t* bhat thi' is a matter "f no oidinurv 
to inc-i.i. and i: .s i...t too mu h to tv in n 
! fo it that the result tinullv reached In tin- 
•1 ••1 " tie- eh ."ora; v.-t.-s w-uld surelv 
iv«* :• i-1• 11 iitaine I ha I tin r b. .-n no .•!,•<•?.-rstl 
'■ 1!"•'- 's;.111. .Uhl it tm mm-h-ta k- l-of Worm- 
‘i'1' " mferet had not ■*•. it held. Th. 
a:.-._i- ■• stateim but ta x arc- tuadc with 
her i;11\\ .-'a-- *t tin- ordinary nicanitii; of 
w.ot.I. till the-. ia .p-. thev an not exaa- 
H'-rati -i. 
A' (• P "ton .y'. n on. ,| tin- par.i- 
Lrr.-»;»lt.s fi-'itn which vv. have .pioted, that 
“'■'I' f' has i'ccti a day >i!• c the be. i-hm 
h h lt,y DM. f th : ur e I 
h"t it IV -Sv, n the Wli lie fa !s to the ptll-.ie. 
i:''' vouid ii I've b.n this w "I.'.;;: th least vio- 
«••»» •'! -■-! faith toward the oth,.* > who 
'h'l I vv 1 h tn. atnl a* ht was » ■ ( ubt one 
'' * in I <'ii: "ii) a l'i'. > pi /haps t,, 
-:f It* «! that a- has not i- ..! th»- wh- 'top., 
1* h- on.y cit, s |hi- an iilust ration **to 
i ’1 •-■■'• he '. »;t ii ot tin- i—«• 11 ion that vvijaf the 
know and !•" > n -r print infoids an 1 
^ -h.- r ... ti in American pi'bii 
b I hat thi' is ti;t trutii -very journalist 
•f * \i" k I.CC !' VV : Iial iii;-. i to ! stify 
II*' !' tiie e\tr ; 1 tie -p* < >di .|»*|iv cr- 
"d in N-w ^ k ! vctn.ir Ku"« of Mh>- 
sa-diils. tfs wiimh lei' •. x-u'r ! so much .•••ill- 
inctii : 
1 hen she M c 1:i,'. 11% d tIno;i_:.;o 
0 a; o; 'It n_. n. pr •!*•.-: j. n \n i sit i:i_; 
low ;i at i i>t to \ a mi tic h. unlit; u. aftet 
'ii ;; "ireful n u r >ln t-uin I in u/i i.-u turn 
lo'r; ii-. am! in v. am! iiboni* m-i •:ti.•,-: s 
•ommi'siom s : ubai d. ticI fa: i:;- .-at* u 
n 'oinc of th. N a Ke.iaml 'tat--. H v p*r- 
'".11.* -• had b.-i li 'VV' t | ,• i:i ||.- is. 
1 r> at industries that f u* -die: at i.u,. ha-1 n 
n-r y and her strength wen- !■> i|it.-_ ’their 
ht-. ike the .vrahs. and 'i MI) 't aliiiy 
iwa> Uilicfs w. rc 'iaunaut. r> "la-atly 
-:'.)'P* r-uis. ami !e- !iiw ■ ! I.eiwe- n 
ia_ari' ion and rosperity s* fined to be lid 
‘w iii it. iai.” 
Tm itoshui .lo.unal say > With tie exc.-p- 
■ >i. "■ the fact that the *■ ll-.um nc.|” -.'ll -! 
’unin.'s-r- -t A amt.-I I u m- k «- ;• u 
it* d in tw .in, r N, vv ITJai.-l s:at. 
ail.U r W li.'. I. o by tin- Way. th- 'I : ill!.' 
If" rapid y I di'posi -I of at _o -d pi i.a-s b- 
n vv pu; ."laser- ea h am! every assert ui in 
b s paragraph i' a distm -t and im vi'iealb* 
'a'sehooii. It s tinic f.-r \ .ait. ~p. aki:when 
1 1 *o\ mu elec! : M t" a. hll'cti s. ! 11* III,. 
-ah. of mat * •!• : -..rim: a lilt n ch» ap t -ki n al 
■ap.ial. at.si. pi, sent' if .-..minion of the 
oniiiioi-v\ a h. 
"u uii'W i-k, •-a.. happ) over tin work r- 
ctitiy done wah dy n mute in the nut' r harbor 
rouiihitb certify inu; tin! there has been a 
.tin ot two f. .-t six inches in depth in th* new 
lianncl as compared with the old. Aniotm 
In: siuners of "•• r*-|-u t i> ( apt, \\ M. I'up- 
»er. P lot « ommi"i.in -r. Tin? Hruti'Wi«-k 
'inn > says: 
l'lli' work was doll*: at the '111a I Cost of 
'k'lUO. w !»-• h, it is stiniutcd. woul.i cost, by 
ie or 'lu.ary rm-tbo from sTb.UUO fo >100*- 
>«'. Tne eln a; ot 'tich work puts harbor 
nj-rov* iiii-iit p; a tiailly in tin- control ot 
w ns and cities, vv umb neeal in this .h- 
ectlon. 
Perhaps dy namit. nn rht '• Used in Pclfast 
iarbor vv itli o0.» i ctl'i c;. 
<>ue of out haturc' a'ks. What consiittu* 
tuajoiity U. ii doesn’t depend so much 
»n tin* l.umbel o! v.»i a>t as on the man v\ |»o 
lot th* e.oicti:;.;. Tli it. i' Artcmiis Ward 
Ml • slid, is •• so'.UMl far.” N. vv ^ ork II. r- 
lld. 
des.amlit i'**a solium fac” that 'lammany 
loi > the counliui; in New \ -rk City, and has 
hereby >\vutl^ tile Vote ot the State in the 
Vi"iu direction on more occasions than one. It 
ooks this year, how* vi-r, as tinumli i*veti Tam- 
nany ta in s u "i not !».• able to save the !>cim>’ 
•ratic bacon. 
lienera! ties, 
The eon-pi'Uiou< sir. 1 sj»ik <1 helmet of the 
■ l'lil ill soldier is to l>e reid:i I'd with a c'otli 
;»!>• 
Typhoid ! v i*r ha> become « pideinie in 
hieago. <i»• rms in the I:ik.- water are said to 
>e the cause. 
A hlaekhird that was blood red. evept head 
ui 1 wings, was *lmt lo a sportsman of A lloway, 
S', d., recently. 
What is thought to he the largest tlag in the 
I idled Mates ll »ats o\ « a factory in Chicopee, 
Muss. It measures 41x71 feet. 
Deorge William Curtis was unanimously re- 
jieeted president of the National Civil Service 
lb form association at ItuHalo, N. V. 
The American Protective Taritf League put 
mt :‘».o:*7,S>'J pages of taritl literature in the 
thirty du>s ending September lf>. 
“Tlie Se\en Sisters, Stars of the Mysterious 
lVn and Daughters of the Sepulchre,” is the 
tit It* of a colored assessment society in Texas. 
(iladwin county, Michigan, boasts of having 
the largest frame barn in the world. It is lob 
feet long, oO feet wide, and in its construction 
500,000 feet of lumber were used. 
The biggest horse in the world is now the 
pride and glory of Detroit. The noble brute 8 
21 hands high, weighs *2,d0o pounds, and is pos- 
sessed of remarkable intelligence. 
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,7 <•- co-l in that 
in' !- ; c i.. private lib*. 
•'* -nt ••• l :o !*’•>,.lent wu> 
'• hi !■: *|u**I in dignity to 
1 ’! ii.’i ar* b>r T i-ii.>. •><•.*'.Break 
’■> I •• an. >iin- k"r- lcrn-a-e of 
}• u•»: it i-! f< r «^I.•»:*:{ 
■ !iii: '! iiiriJ' lew ..-mg ; .. ; j-. .J :,t 
Mb' i ai ii.i'Sil -a i’i in--:ini.- about sin,, 
b m ! i.i' w«»rli "ii t!i- m.w 
; !• I v- •> mint.t.• « : day ami ni-ht. 
••I 1 :'' If- :tf(| ha- •• il!j 1 t» -1 its 
im U r if > xp« iim * of fhi* establishment 
•• 1 .n: ;!• m> : \ ati- 
111 M I J: its ip, £70,000; 
.Briefs 
is ia 
’he M- i: Mil: r.-n« iii \\ I'.hiiiirton are 
li-Mant .at t!ii- ua\ Lin iiolri an 1 restaurant 
'• i ■ a? 'in M'- t! :!- 1<• c■ l« Tim claim 
* <■ that >!;• ha- a right !■* anaM Amori- 
II ■ -iti/.»Ml- at or I- a*, im tin- I'nifc ! Mat<- 
a it- ha -i .m, : i■ -•!:i?between 
'"Milt I > Mel l:la-.The fall I. J ill of t jit* 
! M -iiiMa-n ■ < -Mut I,- jan Mon-lay. Tue-day 
1,' vva- .•ailed, t b: re ii' in ; 1.:i.*.*» 
i!i: i-. Mi" will a iii.--ii.-*- ! am i arguments 
i: •• <is. a... ady -ii iii :: b.'-rin uni il < »<•- 
" 1 It pfoba e, that no illipollalit 
will lie hear ’, th: ns -t fli.Tin: subject 
in w>j.ap> : ■. Mil I'oii_:i«»u- ami s. ulai. was 
topi ol '!i- ai--ion the M. ti• o: 1 ist 
I. ia-m-e in i-liin-ton Mon.lay. 
I 1 lories. Nancy Hanks was sent to 
t .M a ...I .s's r* .auai at I na JI an bn In. liana, 
lav Ian failed.The t\vo-\.-ar-oi.l record 
i' tiottMC h.a- i>«-.-ii :a-du 5 to il b'. :i 1 in < al- 
I- »ruia. \ n intei eat in* ho -. t rot occurreil 
l Knox Bark Rockland, Friday. Tin l1 r class I is won by the stallion Harinotid, owned l»y 
liastings, of Damariseoltu. (iaiod time was 
I de.Vt Stockton, ( il.,«»it. Id. in the face 
I a strong wind, Robert Bonner’s mare Sunol 
I »tted a mile over the new kite-shaped track I 2 10, lowei inii her n cord half a second. 
I 
I he Woods are l ull of ’em. 
Hiey are telling a very good story about a recent 
i> to Moosehead made by the genial captain of 
steamer l’euobsrot ami Ids brother, Captain 
ivid Ingraham, of Rockland. They laid them 
>vn to bleep at the Kineo House, the sleep of tlie 
:*»d brave. By and by in the dark hours of 
night, Cap! David called out “1 say Otis.” 
haterwan?” Cftpt Otis sleepily ipieried in one 
r*l. “I can't sleep.” declared Cap* David, 
d cow outside keeps up such a confounded 
mg.” “That’s no cow David,” * apt. Otis c.\- 
•iried, raising up on one elbow “It’s a moose. 
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The food an i H-alth Exhibition. 
While lh< recent cooking school in this city 
aroused a certain d gree of public Interest and 
was in itself a 1 <■ L• •! sue,•»'>.*, the work else- 
w he; gee* 'll w : i, unabated zeal and a progres- 
sive spirit. Boston has public cooking schools, 
tie Y < W ui. tii's Christian Association has a 
growing school in doinc*tie science, the Boston 
< 'ooking si'hn'M -tiil «■ nullities and promises to | 
of pi riutii' nt Usefulness, while the New 
England Kitchen, which sirve* wholesome fare 
at .ou rates, i 1!list 1 ate* the practical results of 
s, ■ ntiiic study of food and ■ .joking. Au out- 
growth of this movement, and a valuable ob- 
ject it sson to these and kindred schools, i* the 
I »iid Ilcaitli Exhibition in th Mechanic’s 
Boston. Th* »xhibition, says a 
wri.ir in t’:h Bostor. Journal, certainly illtis- j 
tr.:!i's tl., ingenuity and p.-w-c of modern 
■heinists. and. it i* to be supposed, tends j 
Mwud •. c.uomiy of management, whether of 
gr- grandmothers or net is unimportant. 
Vi -t of tl; food prc( aratious displayed in the 
oti let:'.,- iths and ta-ted by curious crowds 
,i aw .\ with co..king processes and make 
!i".is. ,o ; in, so min h the « asier as they re- 
1-icve it from many details. There are soups in 
ms r- a iy for use without the long and elabo- 
r: pu ;c;ralion which good *oups demand. 
\nc n him:-of s,*np may in-■ warme 1. with- 
iit tin a-i lit ion of wato-r. into delicate courses 
!• •: •.• In cans, too, an seen English 
... baked beans and less common 
t• o !, a* " r- ad\-made Erend: entrees, brais- 
• 1 ct !. a a Jardiniere, chicken currie, a 1* In- 
..<:i:.o :. I others ipially appetizing. The 
-ni;.. -:. meats i,.j oilier kinds of canned 
; i take wv.i} worrinn nt at the arrival of un- 
\p ■ ;• d nipany ami give /i-t to the prepar- 
at: m of picnic parties. 
f spi-mlim: warm hours over the 
k r.• iii• :i •' makim: the* housekeeper 
d t -da;. ::.•!> my a pu« k ;••_.* of prepared jela- 
i• •: a; ii i\ •••. im-det the r.»utents in a 
pint t 1 w uter. put i: in a cool place ami 
in at : ;••• r time a mold of transparent 
’iy. i'i < ara*m- kind- of Hour prepar- | 
d tm n a i an i ake: the rotlee, tea ami 
: ail emergencies without 1 
ne- i .i yredient except water, are i 
us} houseki 
•n ma:.\ ti r afi'-tirs of pre| an d food and j 
w t r -rj* !i: ;-t< ; ave not neglected 1 
ti kl I. ai.d. !<a'• <■ made the starvation 
w JV :n p •■'•ok;, z almost impo— 
Tin !> i. m. I‘opartinent, tiii- 
: Mr-. Mari e A. Meltride i- 
;*..!< .. where '.!.<• most ;.| proved modern 
m dir •!-. i• me of whirp an » xp-erimental. ale 
—: ist I In .all .• nr. and; •; ••■*-. I n th- 
I cm i.-tratiou r..oi:i tlie mts ami oil stoves 
-: v\ h iw .km., lie carried on comfort 
}. i!»• 1 ti lam o> A iadd.ti m.en, which i- 
w l :•> means.d _a l».:rut»* or a lamp. 
'• aw •.} !. tii •:••.•infer! of •■ook- 
I i: ii;. -d,d. with its llnsh jot half 
i ii water. !. ;* elothes drier and the 
v. ;d r r- n« ati d ip. mis are modern house* 
h- ; : .!,_• he :,t-. A moiu' 1 he useful ap- 
1 ii.* for •• •ehiim -re tallies eoverod with 
/ !!' .•• ii i! hot di-lie- :ii;i> he p'ae..-d upon the 
t -. m• *d mis. j*. di he- uta of indurated 
; w i pi;, w .i"h do not hr* ak easii}. 
d win m leiid J he heal admirali!\. 
.. tig •*!'those init-i's-sTed .n -*I‘ij»jiin_ 
i ; .1 in Hath Oct. 7. has been 
*:.••! L* the 22 l. This r.. cling i-called. 
v\i :a ;• r.-iaml ;■. e-m.-ider the best means 
■ :b .V lie : hipping before* ( on- 
i i'l i- r w-'t !*-. to oppose the passage 
:: ship bill. :»:» I. if po--bd».. so;ie* 
-o'- pass a> favorable to the American 
~-.ip ■» tin reign carrying trade as the toti- 
i r« Os of which a. .■ w.-ii 
i- 1 \ it!/ i. '*v]i-1 ii:.' the interest of 
> Ai ;i and A am: van commerce at 
To »rt of a meeting of thi- 
*'• a; ••are!.! to every one in any 
••• :: three hundred indus- 
ti 5.i? upon to contribute their 
•!. : t ,\\ .ual Ik* ct n- 
i tr : >a. and ir.m company*- prop- 
«• 'i *;• the receiver, several 
•! theO'-Uld .if _ od New Klighllld do!- 
wt i. hi ’h!s s J,, ii, two years 
-■* v\ !■• : t:• add as high as £“70 a 
Jh"i ; f ••• .Vw :l.c la.. I will probably revert 
t 1 *i !••«■; ;N. as sheep pasture, Wt 
"o* a iv 1 p»-t <»f the l oft Hayne 
'• h a! 1 : i'd its subscription 
a. .. wid l. ’or Vernon goes 
a.;:. M; 1M<. publish a pa* 
c •* ■; ! r- it. The Ib rald rt- 
; -i!s that tin. sto.-k of the city drug store. 
: H .!..*! •• ami will be shipped 
a .i. i v M- tre sn -tiv c straws. 
•• wii ng the nit; -le on th tir-t page re- 
*• a to (.. ii. H i/i ii’s p.ipa-r in The ( en- 
I’ii H < — tie: 1‘ublb Men” -the au* 
ears set t n he 1 inciu- 
m/i < •••!!.mi J- *i.-l (d/.rtb has c,,tne to a close, 
poi- 
n. wsi*ap- r. 1 he verdict of the 
I i- tbat tie change is a fortunate 
t r i, i, ■. nt.-i ■. a ad unfortunate for the 
; w. a .»•. hi- valuable services. 
» < ami l-..by has Peen named Hath. 
no I" or. e had a depressing ef* 
<> Ilii.'s j ■ -1 it hail fortunes. 
I : a v\ iiian's '-a ,y was so small tliat 
d -hoe for it- cradle. \'.x. 
lt< evit> 
'a n i;*»v loan instead f a Chicago woman. 
ii m p:< vii appearance- the new 
mm.He* of tin Tty government on 
c a ■ phnty td work cut out for them. 
(apt. John Simpson of the Idu May. 
rrived last w< ■ k 
m. c k.-n | } and hauled into 
1 ’1 Hi' skipper and ovner Is ,Iolm 
>h; we <ru year or more worked in the 
'• *ry lo r- ami n.a !e many friends In Hel- 
II'1 had !"ts of eaIters. “Halloo, John!” 
;car ! :r..m ti e wharf, and the iishennan 
;i'i > the pickle from his hands to grasp an 
c'v.ain’aeci*. Mi Simpson owned the smart 
Vo.kec a ;i:• 1, well known In these 
!,«! or. Id- ret, n t«. Isle au ilaut used her 
*r *eri: -he w;.- not large enough for his 
" i1., :;»w»-ver, and tV..- season he sold her to 
lit on "if.- Islan I and bought his present i 
r.t11, 11;»• Ida May, a si p only a year old and i 
■ « eight mi.- He ha- i< \ed lmm Isle an Haul I 
Cfe« I. tiding, wl. ■ In: will carry on the i 
this vyii r. IHs present fare of j 
ii".!' "1 mackerel is the catch of himself | 
1 "l"- * < uapin. end was caught in about 1 
t o weeks. Some of the lish are extra large, one 
c .- uring 12 indier- in length. 
Belfast Board >f Trade. 
regular meeting <<f tae Belfast Board of 
1 ■ held at tin Aidermeu’s room on Tues- 
evening. Tin* lir.il usiness was a report of 
f Oihguu.N who attended the State Board of 
Ti :id«-. The next matter was t*» see it the eonstitu- 
b- ould I"1 revised. The constitution as adopt* 
! at the beginning is thought not to meet the pres- 
ent denial) T “To sec what shall he done about 
numbers w ho have not paid their annual dues," 
brought out considerable discussion. Jtwasn- 
p'>rt‘-d that half ot' the entire membership are in 
f r dm Me.-srs James II. Howes, 15. 
H. < 'mint, and William II. nimby were made 
a oinmlttee to ait upon delinquent members 
and .-olicit din-, * tc. Messrs Arthur 1. Brown 
Win. fl iniiniby, and Win. It. Marshall, were 
made a Mini!it'e»* to consider the matter of a rc- 
v I lh< y law and to report at next meet- 
ing. 
Kail Meeting of the W T. II. K Association. 
I’he Waldo Trotting Horse Breeders’ Assoela- 
lion hold their fall meeting Saturday, October 17, at 
lielfa.-i. The following purses are offered For 
: * class, tW; for-J .31 class, $100. The conditions 
an In try fee live per cent. An additional five 
I *)• cent, will be exacted from winners only. En- 
tries to close Friday, October 10. Five or more 
to enter, four tJfctart. I sual division of purses. 
Mile heats, three in five to harness. National rules 
to govern. If receipts prove insufficient payment 
ot purses will be made pro rata. All entries must 
he made to the si cretary, Geo. K. Brackett, Belfast 
Sp rial Meeting of the City (iovernmenl. 
A special meeting of the Belfast city govern 
ment was held Monday evening to act on matins 
made necessary by action at the last meeting. 
An order was passed authorizing the extension | 
of the water system for lire purposes ami tlie eree- I 
tion of a hydrant at the corner or High and Vine 
streets. An order was also passed for the erection 
of an arc light at the corner of < -dar and Frank- 
lin streets. 
A i.ew standing committee termed a committee 
on lights was created. The members are Alder- \ 
man Hurd and ( ouneilmcn Walton and Bradbury- l 
An Autumn Journey. 
W v left Mreenvllle at half past four in the after- 
noon for Brownvllie. The country through which 
we passed while daylight lasted has a fertile soil, 
n.-ideraide valuable lumber, and is rich in depos- 
its ol' slate, while the scenery Is magnificent. At 
Brownvllie we cross a branch of the B. & 1*. road 
which leaves the main line at Milo and extends a 
few miles above Brownvllie to the Katahdln Iron 
Works, it Is expected that the Aroostook rail 
road will extend from Brownvllie to Moulton and 
thence northward, 'lids proposed road when built 
"lii not only pass through a country having great 
agricultural resources, which are at present unde- 
veloped, but will form a trunk line which In lime 
must he fed by numerous branch roads, opening 
up an immense tract of timber and farming lands. 
<‘n the ( 1*. road a few miles east of Brown 
v ilie 1*5 a most wonderful and stupendous struc- 
ture called The Ship Pond Viaduct. The outlet of 
Miip Pond Is a small stream, a few rods In width, 
which tumbles through a deep ravine. Approach 
lng the viaduct from the west, the train dashes 
through a heavily wooded country, on a high road 
bed, llanked on either side by gorges, at the foot 
of high hills, which from their nearness tower 
above us like mountains. Emerging upon the via- 
duct through a cut in which the slate wails rise 
ab.-ve us for twenty or thirty feet, the train stop 
ped. We stepped upon terra firms, and a scene 
>f great beaut) was revealed. On the left was 
"bip Pond, «juiet and serene in the soft light of a 
rapidly oclining sun. The shadows not yet sonr 
bre fell upon It from the wooded summits. To 
the right the gorge wound away for miles and 
seem 1 t lose itself in a distant forest plain. The 
v.irle 1 tints of autumn had just alighted here and 
there, touching the, forest with artlstlcsklll. Bores 
ton Mountain rose behind us. Like a rounded tow- 
er at the corner of an ancient stone cathedral it 
stands, one well defined peak. Its sides are out 
due 1 by >teep yet graceful curves sweeping down 
to t ic pond. Ppon one side I counted eleven of 
the.-e curved terraces. Before us is the viaduct, a 
structure fourteen hundred and fifty feet long, 
raised one hundred and thirty-five feet above the 
bottom of the gorge. The cars run along on the 
t 1 of the bridge, or trestle. The steel track is 
laid on wooden sleepers which are about three 
Inches apart, outside the rails are guards six 
indies high, plated with iron. It is said that a 
train would pass safely over if the track Itself 
were taken up. This top, or road bed, is held up 
by steel legs resting on a granite foundation. 1 
stepp. I down the sides of the chasm a little way 
to see the ears pass over. 
lit engine seemed to feel its wa cautiously, 
like a timid giant. Tills seemed to me quite rea- 
sonable, the structure looked so frail. But as the 
heavy train moved slowly out and was seen in 
<•< trust with the magnitude of heights and depths 
and spaces it shrunk and dwindled t" a toy. There 
was a symmetry to the whole structure which 
ii ado it a thing of beauty. 
\Vt walked across on the top ot tlie viaduct and 
turned b-look back upon this wonderful work <>f 
ean and the infinitely more wonderful architeet- 
ure of nature. 1 think that 1 o more beautiful sun- 
-et scene can be beheld anywhere, than was be- 
fore us as we reluctantly took our places to re- 
sume mir journey. It was not long before the 
darkness, which had for some time been lurking 
in the forest, grew bolder. It stole imperceptibly 
into the hollows and crept tip the hill sides until 
with a rush it had enveloped us Groups of earn 
business men discussed the events of the day 
list past and speculated on the morrow. The 
groups broke up, the members one by one dropped 
ot)' to bed. At first I could not sleep I thought of 
the in Ilea of -i lent fovn st thrgll which we had 
passed, of the mysterious past and possible future 
of that which we were then traversing, then ‘if 
the faithful man In the cab who with hand on the 
1' ver was peering out over the track ever rising 
before him out of the darkness. Then the rhythm 
of wheel* ’ii rails seemed to till my senses, saying 
over and over, softer and softer, Canadian Pacific, 
( anadian Pacific, Canadian Pacific, till I awoke in 
Moulton. We were early astir. At half past six Mr. 
< Miiu by and myself were driving down the Calais 
Bond, a broad, well built highway through a fine 
fanning country. It makes no difference whore one 
goer- about lb-ulton, whether on the military road 
rewards Bangor, west towards Patten, on 
the Woodstock road ea*t,or northward towards 
Pre-.pie Isle, there are the same line fields, the 
same good roads, the same substantial dwellings, 
and the same evidences f thrift. Moulton itself 
is a town ot more than lour thousand inhabitants. 
It a~ a system of sewerage, water service and 
idee trie lights. It has fine school buildings, 
ciiurdie-. hotels and business blocks. The pri- 
vate re-idonees are line and the grounds well 
kept. Better than all this she has business, and 
bei .-nr- are men of entt rprise and energy. 
i r<i:11 an eminence back of the town called the 
"id i’.i: idt Ground, one gets a fair impression of 
what An-..-took may really be. Looking north- 
ward thirty miles Mar’s Mill alone seems to break 
the level ,.f a plain. Westward to Katahdin it Is 
the same It Is truly a land of “magnificent ins- 
tances.” There are hills in Aroostook to be sure, 
but they are ..,-t in the vastness of the view. It is 
safe c -av that nine tenths of what one can sec of 
Ar>' -reok from the old Parade Ground Is good 
teiming land. It will be many years, however, 
before ail or even half of it is cleared and occupi- 
ed. 
W e left Mon.ton at b.'Ju a M. and made our next 
stop at W..odstoek, New Brunswick. We did not 
hav e time to see much of the town. It is pleasant- 
ly located on the west bank of the St. .John liver. 
It gave me the Impression of being a town that had 
passed the p- riod of active manhood and was just 
entering on the restful period of a fairly well pro 
r\<*.i .M age. The -d. -John ltlvcr is a broad, 
placid stream. It moves along in a calm, digni- 
fied, Lnglis.n way. There are no sharp curves, no 
rapids, no waterfalls for nearly two hundred miles 
above tin- city of St. .John, N. B. We crossed the 
i:\er a mile or two above Woodstock and for 
thirty-live miles the railroad follows its eastern 
bunks where we cross it again near a station called 
Perth. Lor the whole thirty-five miles I stood on 
the rear platform of the cars and looked at the 
\ alley as It was unrolled to view. There Is the 
same hnglish evenness In the scenery ns in the 
llow <>f the river. There are no striking features 
lu the landscape, yet it Is nowhere monotonous. 
Along the whole distance one may see elevated 
terraces, often broad enough on each side for 
farms, showing where in prehistoric times the 
river had spread out to a hundred fold Its present 
.-i/.e in volume of flowing water. The soil on 
these broad terraces, while not what we term 
strong, is fairly fertile and under proper treat- 
ment would yield satisfactory returns to the far- 
mer. The holdings are small, and the farm build- 
ings are not such as the land ought to maintain. 
There seems to he a lack of enterprise in the whole 
valley, as If entire communities were discouraged 
with the outlook. 
Half a dozen miles above Perth we came to the 
mouth of the Aroostook Klver where our road 
branched from the main line, which leaped out of 
sight into the woods as if glad to be well rid of 11s. 
The Aroostook is a Yankee river. It bus 
some “go” to it. Turbulent and noisy In the 
spring time when It has business on hand, it is 
active and pushing in an autumn holiday. About 
five miles from the mouth of the Aroostook Is 
f ort Fairfield, where we stopped to greet citizens 
who had turned out to meet us. Fort Fairfield is a 
town of about thirty-live hundred Inhabitants. It 
is neither new nor old. It is in the transition 
state. One sees side by side the modern business 
block and the store of earlier days. It has enjoyed 
a healthy, steady growth, and appears to have an 
abiding faith in its own future. From Fort Fair- 
field to Caribou is a distance of some fifteen miles 
along the valley of the Aroostook, through potato 
fields and fields where grain has grown. Few 
people have any adequate conception of the 
amount of potatoes raised in this county. I am 
told that a few years ago In one season Aroostook 
produced nine thousand tons of starch from her 
potatoes. Caribou, where we made our next stop, 
Is a bright, smart young town and Is growing like 
a school boy. InlstiOlt had a population of less 
than three hundred. I11 l^ito there were ovei four 
thousand. The town is full of energy and will 
continue to grow for a long time. Both Fort Fair 
field uml Caribou have cieotric lights and water 
service. 
We arrived at Presque Isle the terminus of the 
road about fifteen miles south of Caribou, late in 
the afternoon. We made a stay of only forty 
minutes, which afforded us hardly time to see the 
town In company with the citizens who were 
on hand with carriages and showed us every pos- 
sible attention. About ten years ago Presque Isle 
was wiped out by a conflagration. Tills seeming 
calamity proved in the end to be a blessing. 
Presque Isle Is to day a modern town of three 
thousand inhabitants, who In rebuilding their 
town had an eye to the future. There are now fine 
buildings, a water service and electric lights. 
Situated as all these towns are in the finest farm- 
ing region I ever saw they must continue to pros- 
per. 
< >110 Is surprised at every turn at the develop- 
ment and resources of tills comparatively new 
country, as shown by tills flying trip through a few 
of its principal towns. To fully understand the 
resources 01 the possibilities In regard to Aroos- 
took county as a w hole, one needs to spend weeks 
making excursions from these business centres, to 
the many strictly agricultural towns. A few years 
ago the writer availed himself of the privilege of 
doing this I regret I have not space to do Aroos- 
took justice. We arrived in Bangor at 7-10the next 
morning. We are under the deepest obligations 
to the B. A B. S. S. Co., the B. A P. the C. P. and 
the M. < Kailroad companies for the attentions 
which were received by us on a journey of over 
eight hundred miles, affording us the pleasure of 
seeing the finest part of the State of Maine at the 
most beautiful season of the year. 
A. I. liHOWN. 
A Visitor From Maine. 
The New York Sun savs: “There arc now three 
giant Yankee clipper ships alloat that beat any 
foreign craft moulded in wood. The last ami 
smallest of the trio, the Susquehanna arrived here 
In ballast on Oct. 7 from hath, where she was 
launched from the ship yard of Arthur Sewell & 
On., on September 17. The Susquehanna measures 
*2714 tons, is 27H>« feet long, 45.1 feet beam, and 25 
feet deep. Joseph Sewall is her skipner. Like her 
sister ships, the Rappahannock and the Shenan- 
doah, she is named after an American river. She 
will load with 4000 tons of general cargo for San 
Francisco. The Shenandoah is the largest sailing vessel, except the live masted steel French ship 
France, in the world. She measures 3258 tons. She 
is now on her way from San Francisco to Havre. 
The lUpuahannock measures 3054 tons. She left 
Liverpool for San Francisco on July 20.” 
Killed on the Kail. 
Mr. Ca-lana II. l’hilbiick, «,i Troy, a man about 
sixty-live years ol age, was Instantly killed by the 
outward freight train Tuesday afternoon at the 
linllersoii crossing neat » ;t\ 1 t. Mr. l’hilbriek 
had been in town mails aii has trading, and must 
have left for liotuc about four o'clock. Mrs. Joseph 
Undersoil, who lives at the crossing mentioned, 
ami who was the la-t person t<> see Mr. Philbrirk 
before he drove to the fatal crossing, tells the fol- 
lowing story 
She said she heard the freight train w In n ir left 
the lielfast station at 4.h’» o’clock, and heard it 
whistling when it came through the cut by the 
upper bridge. At the same time she notic'd a 
man watering his horse at the watering trough be- 
tween the two crossings, she next saw the man 
drive furiously towards tin crossing ncare-t Otv 
Point, just as the train came in sight. Mrs. Roller 
son is unable to say whether tiie horse was run 
ning through fright or whether the man was 
urging the horse on At any rate t he horse was 
running. The animal was n\er tiie crossing and 
the carriage directly on the rails when the engine 
struck he carriage. The man was thrown about 
twenty live feet from the crossing, striking the 
left side of his head on the end nt a sleeper just 
outside the rail. The* train was stopped a- soon a- 
possible. It was Sullivan’s afternoon train of 
twelve ears. After the train -topped tin- body was 
picked up and taken on board and left at tin- city 
Point station. Mrs. Ilollerson, wiio wa- tiie first 
person to reaeli the body alter tiie train pa--« I, 
says that one arm of the man was across tlie rail 
and must have been plac. d there after tiie train 
passed, she thinks he was then alive, hut doubt- 
less he was killed instantly. A pool oi .mod m.irk- 
ed the fatal spot. 
Tiie horse was alive, but om th.- u w a 
broken and the animal was -hot. 
Coroner J. I>. Tucker was notified cud -ad. mi 
Policeman .Jipson to go up and take charge **f »'.«• 
body. L'p to this time im one recognize 1 tin- body, 
but on searching tlm remain- letter- wen- found 
which identified the man. lib- pocketlm -k con- 
tained $21 in greenbacks and a -mad aimmnt <; 
change, in one pocket was a small bundle *f ua 
derdothing for a child. <>:i the wagon wa- a their 
barrel which contained sack-, a chicken, a pair of 
rubbers, and groceries. A btindm of new bhiha 
was also with the body. 
Coroner Tucker summoned tin* fob aing tr\ 
men George P.. Ferguson, t .*tton W Mears.Jas- 
1>. Tucker, Joseph Williamson, ! lmvellyn -Up' ;; 
and II G. Dyer. After viewing the rn n- an*! 
the scene ol tiie accident, tin* jury ad' •■.lined to 
meet at the ojlbv of Joseph Wil'i-tm-e. u Thui- 
d.n\ forenoon at 10 o’clock 
Mr. Ralph McKccii drove to Tro\ Tn w ,v<- 
ning to notify the man’s family. 
Mr. Hunter ti- engineer of 11 -<*n 
by a Journal representati/e Wedu* s ;. m*.ruing. 
Mr. Hunter said his train was r'limii.. ■ ; t< 
mile- an hour when the aeeideui took phum Ho 
ii;>t saw Mr. Philbrirk wip-nhe v,: •! ut nd. ! 
way bi tween the watering pine, and tin 
His hor-e was not running, t r g .*: a sn .it 
jog. When at their* --dug the; *•!-< appeal i t» 
slow ip. Mr. Hunter id he -aw that an a.-.-i !« ut 
was unavoidable and he took very means t,, 
histrrin. The rake- were wih-il.-d b-.vii, and, 
the engine reversed. "he train w;o st •; p. d in 
short order. Mr. Ilnn-er lid m.t Mr. I 
brick after the engine -truck the carriage. Mr. 
Hunter -ays the man did not turn i. it 
right or left, and appar«*i,tiy wa- ». t. n 
scions of approaching da .ger. 
Wednesday limning brother in law Mr 
Phllbiick ame down to "ity 1* lnt, and tin- i 
was taken uj» on Marc's train. Cado: inker 
Coombs was called am. prep sr.*d t h. ••• mam 
Hr. hi ling wood ex am in* d tic ami ta: 
death resulted from eo ictiss:. n. V. •,.* were 
broken, and there wa n.*t t. it a Jure *•!" t'u 
skull. 
Mr. Pliilbric!. wa-a pro p, farmer am! in 
ed at Ka.-t Tro\. He leave- a wile and d\ *b* 
! dren, the oldest being about f.ftenn year n •.* 
youngest less than one ear. It i- -ai*i he !; 
| 000 life insurance in a <.range (y« mpauy. \\ }11;,• 
in ftelfa-t Tuesday In* bought an exp;•••-- :*.•*. 
j order for .-r-2.:>n pay able to bio. I.. 11.*. I., w,- 
| ton. Tills Is suppo-e*! to be an •. *. I Those who knew Mr. Philbrb k wa.- 
j which may account lor hi- action a- \pn < 1 
Mr. II tinier. 
Seen and Heard nn the Miens 
Noticing a basket ull of tin I :• 
A. A. Howes & Co.'s the ■ tie a .!• in,:.. n. 
held one up with the or quin “What :o- *;.* 
meaning t!»c variety. “Apt has" wa.- tin :■>.-u,j ; 
reph of a j uni-T men; her of the Hri.i. “Tn.u 
tlie. man knew who 1 ought them in," hi :• ! !. 
and the Journal man, is tbir-' f.-r know 
appeased, slid through the d »,a 
It Is somewhat surprising that in meat: •; : 
the cooking school exhibit last week tht ,i 
table should have been over-looked. The mbit p 
self was not overlooked and near!;, one n ,ra 
the total receipts came from that -■ mt:.. 
candles were e.ertalnly attra- tive ii appear, a, 
and delicious to the taste,ami a- thev ,.1V 
the work of one lady .-he ecrtaL.dy merits rm *gi.. 
tion. 
“I have had a new ex per.. in bu.-ine- -r< 
marked ex-May or U.1,. ,1 m Tin::- i.-r. 
The newspaper man nntmally “wanted t< 
and Mr. Woodcock .-aid he hud hud a h, ti,.• d ;v 
before from a lady drummer, the Cr.-t to vi-it id- 
store, and we believe she i- the jir-t to c > ■ t,, 
Belfast. The lady in question 1- Mr r.u ..„s, 
and represent- II. M. Midth A < of y 
dealers in gold p« ns and jew«lry. >,!c i- 
ly attractive looking, and wear- a -<•;t 
pen lied on a soaped/ head,and i'. 
on a deliberately retro’i--c tm-e r. „<■ 
business. 
Although w. have rccentl\ pa-,-.- tm 
an extended drouth the usual complaints .y ,|,-y 
wells and empty cisterns were not In a: 1. 1 x. 
planation h- not far to r!; It may !,c f, umi jj, 
the standpipe of the Bella t water woik The 
introduction of water lrom Little Hiv. :■ ha reu 
dered us independent of cisterns and welb. What 
is needed now is the completion of the supplemeu 
tal system of sewerage. 
The yachting season is practically over, l 
Iced, to the westward the majority ..f the o 
went into winter quarters some wed.- .. ii 
days have shortened, the nights are cold, and li.e 
Indications point to frequent storms, •> tiiat a 
Is little pleasure to be found in cruising. It i- 
prohable that one and possibly two yacht- will be 
added to the local fleet next season. The more 
the merrier. Then lot us have the lYnnbseot Bay 
Yacht Club. 
First Annual Kent lit of Manager (ollreli. 
Mr. 1. M. Cottrell, who for two years pa-t has 
managed the Belfast opera House, and in Unit 
time made many improvements for the benefit -f 
the public, announces his flrst annual benefit for 
Monday evening, Oct. *2<k That Manager ( .utrell 
deserves a bumper benelit goe- without ti ,-av 
ing, and that he w ill receive ll is equally n fore 
gone conclusion. Mr. Cottrell bus -ecured for 
this occasion the famou- Lotus Lice ( i d, 
ton, assisted hy Miss Minnie Marshall, elocution- 
ist. The Washington, I). ( ., Lvening star v of 
a recent entertainment in that city 
The young gentlemen of the quartette arc veri- 
table artists, and their singing comes vveli nlgn tn 
perfection. s.> carefully have thev been dulled 
that one loses sight of the lour individual.- and 
hears the music as if f ont one source. Their 
shading is exquisite, and there is especial plea, me 
in the manner in which the prominence ,y now 
one voice, now another, bungs out the tie mean 
log of the song. Last evening every number 
encored, and the Club was very generous in re 
spending. One umber given after a recall ua- 
the well known melody “Dinah Doe," in wlm-n 
three of the voices imitated a Imnio aerompuni. 
ment to perfection. Miss Marshall e-talm-md 
herself as a favorite w 'tli her lirst selection and 
shared with the Club in tin* applause of tb, vei 
lug. 
(•ood Templars. 
Grand Secretary and Mrs. George E. Brackett, 
of Belfast, returned Friday from South 1’aris, 
where they attended the send annua! session 
the (.rand Lodge of Good Templars for Maine. 
Mr. Brackett reports the Order in Maine in about 
the same condition numerically as at the annual 
session In April, with 300 Lodges and about 2", 
000 members, with a juvenile branch of over loo 
Temples and 3,000 members. Its llnaix-es are in a 
very satisfactory condition, and visiting and or- 
ganizing work by otiieers and lecturers will be. 
pushed during the coming months. This !s by lar 
the largest temperance organization in the Slate, 
the country, or the World takes advanced ground 
on all temperance questions, and has bee..me a 
powerful factor in moulding public opinion, sin 
tainlng prohibition, and aiding all eiVorts towards 
the bettering of humanity. 
Stone Cutting Machine. 
Messrs. Fernald A Mudgett, stone and marble 
workers iu Belfast, have received and are setting 
up at their yard a machine for dressing granite. 
The machine was made by the American Pneu- 
matic Tool Company, of New York, and is said to 
do the work of live men. It is worked by com 
pressed air and will strike 1200 blows per minute. 
The workman holds the chisel in his hand and 
guides its movements, while the compressed air 
furnishes the power. It is so regulated that the 
blows can be light or heavy. The machine is par. 
ticularty adapted for lettering and all kinds of 
carved and fancy work. This is the lirst m ichine 
of its kind in Maine, but It is understood that oth- 
er granite linns will put them in. 
Obituary. 
Alvin it. Dunton, Professor of Penmanship, 
died at his residence in Camden last Thursdav 
morning at the age of 79. Mr. Dunton was the 
author of the Duntonian system of penmanship 
and had been a professor of penmanship since 
early manhood, was the champion of the world at 
middle age, and had few equals with the pen even 
at his advanced age. He taught penmanship In 
nearly every state of the union. Mr. Dunton was 
twice married but leaves no wife or children. 11 is 
eldest brother, Abner Dunton, Esq., of Hope, still 
survives him. 
Stephen Ii. Starrett, of Thomaston, died sudden- 
ly Monday afternoon of apoplexy, aged 7U years. 
He was a native of Warren and went to Thomas 
ton a number of years ago and became a member 
of the ship building firm of Samuel Watts A Co. 
He married Ann, the daughter of the 'a» ,L>sera W. .Jacobs. Ills wife survives but he leaves no 
children. 
Irten s(lag r rrespondenfe. 
Tin: billowing spin: lent c explain- it.-ell. 
What Mr. Milllkt n u.ys o! :l*c* .appropriations for 
rivers and harbors in this district is of interest to 
all our people 
Hath, M i: < >et. 2d, ism. 
lb *N. >• I.. M 11.us,: v 
My Ir sir— Mv long aopiaintanee and the 
| high pt st.nal regard I have ever had lor you 
prompts me to extend congratulations lor the 
honorable and manlv course you have taken in 
1 y our letter to I Ion. Henry Williamson. 
A public man po-nssing Mich rare abilities, who 
lias won such great credit in the past, does Idmselt 
honor when !e- heeds public sentiment. The high 
ly honorable course which you have taken will 
not only ci I ear y.u to the Itepubllcans of the 
third Congressional Histriet but will eommamt 
tlie con', lci.ee and n -pect of the Hepublirais of ! the whole state. 
I iv.-all an ir.star.ee which is an evidence of the 
great care and fidelity w ith which you have al- 1 
way > sci vt d your constituency. Several years ago | 
I wa> visiting Wa-hiugton. I met you at the Capi- 
'■‘1. You remarked that you were having a very 
hard -truggle to secure a favorable report from 
the committee for an appropriation for improve 
iiieii of the heoiiehi <• river. You asked ot me 
information as to tlm commercial business be 
tween Angu-t-j and t'ae mouth >>f the river. When 
1 1 urm.-hed y -u e\ ul< •• n1 show that one million 
>i\ hui.d’.ed ta..iisan. 1 tons of navigation came 
into the river toon ves.-cls averaging -inn tons 
inch the year preceding, with other valuable in 
b*n nation, v ..ii nan a eked, that ought and will sat 
i-fy the committee if they are reasonable. Any 
1 am fortilied and 1 will make a desperate 
struggle. Y..ii eonvineed the committee and they 
m.uic a favorable report recommending a large 
appropriation, w w.u- passed by (,'ongress. 
Many ('ongressnu n would have permitted the 
<■..11;m>11ee t- step n them rather than light for j their rights. \ t -■> with you. b.u fought the 
'iUPsti ui inch ii eh and secured for your people ! 
a ju-t and proper appropriation—a splendid ro- 
wan! b*r t iithtu! service. It was simply justice ! 
to the pei pie wdnu you represented. 1 he people j of Sagadahoc c,,uniy who live on the banks of the I 
K ui.i-oec feel under great obligations to you for j J < -great inter, -t you have always taken in pre 
ser\ 11,g -.lie oi the ■ blest rivers in the North. 
>ii• e• t -ly -J. W. WAKLi ll.;.!). 
r»i:i.! AST, 1 let. 12, I' d. : 
ib *s. d. W \\ AKKI IKI l». 
Dear 'll *1 c«t -rot the 2>l instant is nimv 
than kind, if it. 1« :: i- not more than ju-t. My j 
< to dudg.- Will:unison was simply tin? state- 
*•• t oi facts which already existed, to'one whose 
:|i. I ontimied friendship 1 have highly vain | 
,-! aid whose -terling character has commanded 
in’, -incere and profound respeet. 
\ an right ir. saving th.at a puhli*- man slsould 
he. i pnidii .-i-ntitin nt. A'es. and so should one in 
;• r:v:tt<• life except to the extent of doing what he | 
the n 
-pon-ihility toaet In estly in the b, -t light he ha- 
il ! :ic ept the e. Ui-i iietiee-. 
but si:eh a ease run !y occurs, e\.*. nt oeeaslon j 
u.'-.. v. lien the pt r-'u, ac ting happens to have in | uuuation which the ; dilie has not, and ther* fore 
'in i- m a better p itiou to see tm* lacts and sit | 
uulh ul. 
Tim du-:e-of im ui ui! in th:- re-pcef were r-x ! 
Iiau-ti*.'. Iy di.-eu-.- d Mr. Burke m the bust- j 
lug-, and so conclusively that 1 think the •pie- | 
ti*mi ha- m v; r since In en |"*.dicly ra!-cd. 
I reeoiic.-t wadi our meeting in' Wa-hington and 
the great assb-tanee I found in the statistic- you j 
i\e mt in g. tting the Iir-! appro; viation wli h ! I 
e* U e in the If oil- tot tin mpo vetlient ot the j holme!a ■■ rivt r, which. it to p, the most useful is I 
the nohje.-t, is certainly wh.ut you have ealle.l it, 
■ i:e ot the t.oiPest riva of tm North, ami indeed, 
ol the country. 
The appropriation made at tlm time l.* which 
"on alii: :*• vu- sT'-.ui.o. h, the last < ••tigress \ve ; 
~e **t; id shn,. no more. The plan, however, is to 
a pp»’o,n !at» 11:s < furnish a cl an in* I ot 
~uiti "eat whitand at lee,.-- jU t, et deep, from A u 
-u• i;; •••it '•1 iIn* sea ; and tin- w i! 1 '»e done provid- 
■ d Bio p: u* i- persi -te’itiy am! -klllfmiy pushed ; ate! advo, at d by some m e having sullieiet.t ex- 
!*• '*• 1 t’c. ■■ .int n ee and -Binding in < ongre.-s 
'*' in e :i. >: he: wi-e it v, ii! have to vv ait, w en 
jooly tail. -o many n,ei M oi ease- <<\ a .-imi 
d he bn tkuatcr at liar larb*u 1-in a. condition 
r- ae.ul.igou- to ti.e Iv uehee improvement. 
W" ::|.p.-. pri ';: u.s I have I*. en 
made ter it tl tm P i-t f.\ < "VO, The «*-ii 
Me' e mp;. Work i- S'l.m.i.eil HKMC. s-pl.. 
■ *'!:■■*. c i.e, t. i'opr... | tor I’cv.eitiee river, 
Mt ?" o 0,0 -e b I.e re.piil* ! to complete till- 
mu 1 1 a* been a{ pr« l 
U. expeu-ied du. the lUe-ei sea,-oil ill B.el 
Me ban ■ *r. !*nt ~! I.'"in lici'e »v ’ll i.e lequlred to 
engineer's plan, 
u: um ! .'>• * fed wi-h* aid if. fee; d, ej> at low 
wed. :' troi the Pea*1 ot the harbor -Mi* hv the 
•*:• nb .a? u can *•• Be e}. hay 
V. Bic a.verage anion..? a.’;lowed in the last 
diver an i it t: h'-r bib w :e- ;o per rent. ,.! the -nm 
1- M.i.!ii:.*!,i."| by the chit ngim-er of tlm army, 
B.f ! •: I t M .g.q *.i ■ j,.-r «•.•*!;*. ill o-:e 
instance, per .*nf. in another in-t ;nee, and luo 
pel* eel.?. ’.U ;m tile Otkei 
The.* :.i* pel ling }>'•:»- improve the 
m d'veen u t,i and Water*. bi tin* 
•mb o*t* i. iir. iii*-, tin* tail- at >ni!l\an, aid 
• tiier tm mt ues, al ■; which sin ! b< 
*:• raj cd ,'t- po'-ilde a.nd let me a-mre you, 
W b 1 1 «'•' 'll* ’• much interest tne hennehee 
iiior. vet lent, that .-<* !>.: g | juaiu in ( ingress 
:.:! the-,' !!i„!!i |>, a.- web as others, will receive 
mm earn. -■ !!' •: t and tic ! iir f \\ hnti ver ex 
j i.e. a o IldiUeiiee | po-si ~s t' ere. 1 1 i" gen.-rous aj.pi oval I keenly aj* 
j pi'e-iab'. ; art n a m.-i .din i. 1 vv < Midi;.: v ■ 
m -• d. a: •! •.■ a-e-.j |.,rth m; -ine. ie 
>. i-. Mn.i.ih! s. 
AI i i*i’ l;?-i id* feats Nelson. 
T i. t ot w,-- at Braid II ij.id-, Mid:., 
■ 1 1 a a tJ• j• on:• d Malic p, ,.pie. 
Ids A :to !* tic: i.mai v 
\ d' i . 1 1 
. 2 : 2 
I'M'- d."."oe. A! i.'it : to winner. 
Tm. A a,; n <. .,*.'.e -a W :i;:•* m 
w.u tl e ! d .;■!•: : Thu; d ,y i? d net 
t*» 1 l’ar !!.'•• p him ! id d:-pn’.e t!:e fast, r 
SU !- Lb r It wa- a < damp day in 
M.. iii.-au, ex,-. •• .. y m.iacid f rapid tine 
mm ! No'.- •■. h 1 -f Bio ; <p.iart.i in hj 
*• ! ,;i" half in : tl:, Birce .paarti is in 
1 .. an 1 th-* mile in •_* T'-:s w a 1 iagi;ilieet.t 
in St l.'.e da.!m* ., r e I.,;, c .p v. ,s too ta.-t 
a'’*t in* » i:!ur. 
bin !’■' raa ! =ay ** i m re •• seems to 
have bee;. V, ::,rot.gi! t!-e -l: e> of a Bel- 
ton’s dn.i'i ratiiei tiian that of the horse. Mr. 
N*- n t.:'- !••;• •* a! a kb ling pee, a*ui as 
a v* -:ih w, uk, d mm at tin m :. His cooler 
rival was c.mten; to ng in. t:n* rear until the 
a! menu nt- an ! then, In d: an ! nu -urbed, 
Be Wc.-tcrncr j t„ tjn* n-Hit. But New 
!'i:' a !'i lid Won’t > I its laurels ■:», M *n hm-es 
a it* iuudled l.y dr V of equal skill." 
b'u tlnn 1 l’rt ss -Id defeat Nd-nn j ,,•■? 
pit :c .at new- in Add a.r q sp ,,j.j j,,r 
-•••'ten that \*d eh- the fa-u-st ?;,,,.• of Tiiur- 
d M- I'M' that tw. tenner and a great 
h *r-»• -ti:l, lik; ly to j u! ! : n c >rd even 1. -vv, r." 
B. 11. Ned !. !' B' ld 1-0.p: !-. for « a’.libridge, 
Indiana, in-t biiday .ht. lid or..imr lie <dl’er 
ed to 'Who live, ten or twenty tic.; -and dollars 
that NeBo! could b, at H* V -ta!!i.m in tic world. 
Horsemen in Braid i: ids all unite Iff saying- 
ti.il Nb-Oii wa- il'.l ju-ojierly .Ilivvii. Mr. Nelson 
.-ays ids horse wa ret i:i condition. «*ne liumired 
b'ou-an>| dollars eium^ed lauds on tlie result. 
Our Patent Medicine industry. 
Tin* Si-' !.t <’o. j-t week received a large -afe 
from Bo-ton, v. I -h v. -b e p' iced in tic!: ,c|jc. 
The Skoda 1 >';-.*. mpany i a- pu:'. l.as, .| 
the 1 -u i Id in*: on ibh.ge ;.-reet now oecupieil by the 
I >.i i.a S t pari! c; Bom; ny, j j 
tmw <• .mpany v. id uj y it as soon as it is vacated 
oy the 1 i,an:i eon.pa: ;. 
Hr. • >rdway, uic a- new ,j mto the city from 
Ib n.unit, lias obtained the rooms over the store of 
I'., b. bi o-* A < •*., on Main street, formerly oecu- 
pied by the li- iB.-t «- ui < i.di.and wliieli are well 
lehij’b o Hr. Ordw.u;.'- u .-rk. The front room 
i' u an .*, while the back room is the 
workshop, lo u >i v. ay'- specialty is pia.-ters* 
but !c .so m:i out a '' m •• J>t!.s and ••..ugh svruji. 
Hi -ah ai ,* large v in the we.-t, wlu re l.j- j -tt*i 
have an e\.*ellei:t r*-j,utati»m. These plasu-rs are 
made by hand, and arc -hipped as fast as made. 
Monday tm -cam! h..,d of \-tracts arrived 
;r-.iii Hetro:;. Mciig.m. Half ot the order has 
"«B\ been receive*!.Attention is called to a 
cut on tin* iii page ti,,. Iiana Sar.-ajaariila 
building. It is j'laetiea >i, e. new structure and is 
a valuable addition t * our business block-. 
Tic ceilings in tic Dana .Sarsaparilla building 
are even *1 with f, ung i-ajier, iudiar to that 
bhe d i.'od- r carp. -. It makes a light aid cm 
vei.lent cbing. Tla waiH of the liulldlng are 
j'la.'ier, 1 aid tueu .-hcathed with hard pine. ... 
At the close of this week the ,*< mj.anv will stiqi 
m.'inu! ;•'luring medi*-;i *■ ami will begin' to move to 
the new building at !-• of .Main street. 1’lie 
•omj.aiiy n,.w ha.- !".*, no bottles ,,f medicine on hand. 1 he fall sal**- Bn n to come in and are from 
seven to twelve gross daily. 
Die Song Medial Sue-da) Keening. 
M. A. < Knight's >m;g Recital In the lecture 
room of the North Church last Tuesday evening 
attracted an appreciative audience, mainly com- 
p" "d of ladles. Mr. II. M. Lord, of Rockland, 
w.io is always we.come In Belfast, socially as well 
as art!-dcall v, was down f«#r two songs, ami was 
cue- r* 1 for both. Tin: duct by Mis .Milliken and 
Mr>. Ibt' her, the songs by Mr. Knight, and the 
cornet solo by Mr. 1 htvis elicited well-merited ap- 
plause. As t »r the renditions b) the sextette from 
Sanborn’? (>rchestra one would have to g<, far to 
hear liner mu-ic. 'l heir selection- were ex.-fiu-nt 
ami were most arti-in ally given, following is the 
program 
r.iKT i. 
S* \tetle for Strings and Flute, 
Meditation, Fnuc.mier 
Song, B-auty’s lives, Tostl 
Mr. Lord. 
Duet, Ma)b. II- and Dowers, .Mendelssohn 
Mi -.' Milliken and Mrs. Pitcher. 
Song, (Kuidolier’s S.»ng, If. de Koven 
Mr. I\right. 
Sextette t- r Strings ami Film, 
The \ isloii, Faticonicr 
1‘AKT It. 
Song, Stilling the fmiqi. -t, Watson 
Mi. Knight. 
Song, You’ Robyn 
Mr. Lord. 
Cornet solo. 
When the tjuiet Moon Is Beaming, Shondorf 
Mr. Davis. 
Song, (a) Two Maiden*, Newcomb 
',!■< The Boston < ats, Newcomb 
Mr. Knight. 
< >rehe.'tral Selection. 
Resignation of a Deputy Sheriff 
Fki-.kmim, Sept. Jo, |stn. 
A.nsli. W a swoutii. list,*, >111.kiii Waldo c<» 
Dear .sir 1 herewith enclose my resignation as 
Deputy Sherilf to take elicet at once. I have no 
reason to oiler for so doing, except that. 1 do not 
care for the olliee any longer. Please accept it, 
with the assurance that 1 entertain none but the 
highest regards for yourself. 
Very respectfully yours, 
CHAKi.i.s K. Ksowi.ton. 
SwanviLiSaturday Mrs. li. II. Nickerson 
made a living trip to Portland ...The Infant 
daughter of Colby '1'. Nickerson is very sick ... 
Charles Marden had a fail last week hut was not 
seriously injured .. W. s. Nickerson was at home 
from Chelsea last week hut returned Monday, lion. A. F. Nickerson ae.eomnanying him ...The 
cold wave struck here Saturday, and Sunday, at 
about noon, we had quite a snow storm. It was 
only last week that numerous straw lu rry blossoms 
were found, and one ripe berry.Josiah Nicker- 
son in goo. t-« Boston to 1st friends... .Syl 
vanus Nicker*>n is on the. sick .1st-L. A.s. at 
Mrs. <L T. NI T.erson’rt tuf: Thursday.) afternoon. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
Mr. Austin Me Keen advertised last week an 
auction sale of horses and carriages at the Crosby 
Inn stables. Before the sale took place Mr. Me 
Keen’s Belfast creditors petitioned him into insol- 
vency. The warrant Is returnable the 17th. In the 
meantime Sheriff Wadsworth has charge of the 
stable. 
The October term of the S. ,J. Court, Judge Has- 
kell presiding, will open in Belfast on Tuesday 
next. It will be Judge Haskell's first term In 
Waldo county. A new Hrand Jury will be in at 
tendance. The most important case will be the 
murder trial of Lewi- Brewster, now In jail for 
the killing of the tramp Brow n. 
There was a hearing .Saturday in the account of 
Charles L. Lane against L. C. Holbrook, surviv- 
ing partner of Holbrook .t Lane, of Brooks. The 
case was taken from the Probate Court and re- 
ferred to W p. Thompson and J. I). Parker. The 
llndiug will be reported to the Probate Court. 
lb v. Theodore Herrish, of Portland, well known 
in Belfast, is now at the Maine (.eneral Hospital, 
w here he has undergone a painful surgical opera- 
tion. For some time Mr. (ierrlsh has been allllcted 
w ith an inward abscess. In the operation this ab- 
scess and its surroundings, together with two ribs, 
were removed. The Portland papers say he is 
doing as well as could be expected under the cir- 
cumstances. 
Ft urtn.K iHii.ix.iM. ion But past Hauuok. 
In conversation with Congressman Miliiken last 
week,' that gentleman outlined me plan for the 
general improvement for Belfast harbor, lie says 
It is designed that u ••Imnr.el MM feet w ide, with a 
mean draft of liftecn feet at low water, shall ex 
tend from the upper wharves outw ard, and that he 
w ill make an effort to have an appropriation for 
thi.- purpose inserted in the next river and harbor 
bill. 
1 M l.K Ill's I KK- on >;d unlay next a lU-Ifast 
party of deer hunteis. M. -si B. II. ("mint, J. F. 
"’llson, Dr. A.o. Stoddard, I.. T. Foster, with ,1. 
S. I womldy, wtil leave for tin* >rMo region. The 
ti \\ w 1:1 he made In teams.... Mr. ( iiarh-s B. Ila/ 
eltlne !- ft Friday to join his brother in a deer hunt 
in the vicinity of Muttawamkoag. Th Bangor 
Commercial of Saturday says. 
1 wo or th** 1:ai• piest -pmTsmen who have been 
in lhiiigor tor a Imig time, weie 1 >r. \\ II.Nasoii, 
ot Hampden, at I l>i A. ,1. Sewall, of Mmiroe, 
w ho reached here tills morning <>u their way home 
from a trip t<> Middle Brook I.akr in Ar<>o-to..k 
co,;:iiy. 1 ne\ ii;i• I a splendid caribou head and 
hi !c, whi< n was sin• t lo Dr. Sewall ut that was 
"imply n tiling. It rested upon a mngnlfieent '.on 
pound mill m whleli met liis death at the 
hand- of the two* medical men Thursday morning 
at tin* lake, it w as the first moose brought in here 
tor a number ot years and was not a very old one. 
A M w Cami* mins uk Yi.tkkvN". On Friday 
l:i"t "''veil members d \ F. Clark ( amp, s. of V ., 
Belfn-t, drove to ( entre I.lncolnvtlle, arid that 
evening, assisted in instituting a new ( amp. The 
Department t'ommai der, ( id. Moran, was assisted 
b Bast ('.-'.plains M. < Murcb and < F. Mcrrlani* 
oi 1'.elfast, and ( apt. an-v, of Bockport. The 
new Camp was named George M. Young, No. un. 
.*md started out w ith liftcen members. Tiie follow- 
Big < ilieer." were elected N.>n:i:u, -I* mes, Captain ; 
I’aul Young, 1st. I.ie*it., < httide lieald. J i. Lieut 
Cause lieald. Frank Young and Berrv Young, 
( ei.ncil, L. F. Brown, Chap.; George Manning, 1-u 
Sargeant; Leslie Biehard.-, Color Sergeant; John 
1L..1, l*r: nclp'i 1 M n-ician Wn,. dc.-.i. > of Guard, 
A M Mining ‘"i'p.; Ivory Heal ,rp. of Guard; 
1‘i'nnl. M iggln, Bieket Guard. -upper wa scrv 
ed during the evening. The following Belfast 
peopH were in attendann M. < Mureh. F. 
Mi mam, .1. A. Men it hew, Willi" \ Thompson, 
I'd*. Huberts, Davis Lnk and A S ,>mney. 
Tin; (.in io 11Ks. The ."end-annual meeting «»f 
be Mail* Congregational ( **iifereiieC was held 
with the eiiiiu b at Jackson Tuesday and M'edncs- 
d 4 y. l'ue-dav'" topic.". "Our 1‘urpo.se in coining 
t*'g'*tliei ;." a < unty < oiden-nee," Bev. s. M Cha- 
p'.n "andy I'olnt "The use of the Bible," Bev. B 
o Uni butt, >e:u*sp."' t. During the missionary 
n nr, l'eiua: k s by B. v.G W. Hinckley, of Good 
M ol Farm Conference sermon by Bev. B. T. 
H.*o k, I4e'ia~t. M'edn* -day the temperance qncs 
ti Mi 1 the duties of church members were *1 is- 
cn--o l. J am ." I’atti« li-q and Mrs. s. M John 
-mi wa re d, legates In-m ill-- North ( hureh, Bel 
fast .. lb v B. T. Hack wiil att-nd the sessions of 
ti.' Arne*, i* ,n Board in 1‘ittstield, Mr--., this; 
"<• I.The Baptist state (.invention held in 
B. :.i a t week wa- the largest in the hl-tory of 
the denomination in Maine, and one of the best. 
’1 he Daman cotta Herald ot tne -th says: 
Bo B. Chadwick preached at the M. K 
< ut'i-ii -i Sunday a very able -ernmn from L\o 
•im- 12 1 .. A great many were present at both 
urn ruing and evening m ice.-, and all :-eeim*d de- 
light I to welcome b:ek their former pa-tor.".... 
The m*w Cath.-Mc Church will io dedicate||about 
Thank-riving-Bev. Mr. Folsom, the vangelist, 
*' 1**-* d his labors with the Methodist Church last 
>i*i d •; Then-Inis been a good degree of inter 
me.ni'V- t.*d and his labors were simce-stul.... 
• « e'ergv n.i i. of the country were rt quested last 
lay to prea< I: on the follow ing theme Flic 
ii iluenee tin Discovery "f America on the 
M rid," it being the four hundredth anniversary 
"f >hf day ( "lumlms iir-t sighte 1 land belonging 
tm* A ineriean continent ...The •bid Maine State 
",-lined C'oaventbm opened in Portland on 
a—! hi t ai d ch -••- to day. Mis- McDowell 
mi 1 Mi -. Wm. I i:: y r w et e ebo-cu delegates from 
the North Chuv-h in ti;icity. The Methodist and 
Baptist Churches did not -end delegates_The 
Baptist and c. ngn-gational societies of Chri.-tlan 
Kndcavor are making arrangements for a county 
i.nioii io be held in this ity, (>ct 27. It is expected 
that \. Kb-hard l-oss.tbe resident of the l ulled 
s,,eiety <*f Main.*, will deliver an address at. tin- 
evening session. All young people interested in 
the work of th.- C. F s.».-ietv are cordially invited 
to h(* piemu,;.The lie,. Mm- Myra King-luiry 
Mmii-vii \'t., will <"a i,p\ the l niver-ali-t pulpit 
on Sunday next, morning and evening—There 
w.il im >uinlay s.-imol concert at the Baptist 
m ,1 eh Sum av evening. 
< H.\r. T! link and white tea !: -I u eek by tin* 
» hristian Litdcavor > u-,rt\ ,f the North Church 
v a ft great sueces-. netting nearly (!. 
I*. Thompson had a h.iat house built last week on 
the -lim e of Swan Take In limit of 111-cottage. It 
-tands on a substantial -ton foundation and -up 
piles :t long felt want Tt.e steamer ( a-tlne t: v. 
ed < apt. IJ' imett’s pik drlvei to Burksport last 
week... .The ('amdeii Herald has received from 
B- A. Hea of I.ln' oln' .. a very line sampl- -f 
Fletc her s-.veet apple- ral-ed on his farm. '* u of 
the apple-widgli one pound and a tpiarter and 
mea-ure- lourteen inche- In clr. mnference_The 
skill of Mr. \Y. T. Howard, this city, as a mar- 
’de worker is well known. He reecntly completed 
-ome inagnillcent tablets to th( order of Mrs. H. s, 
snial i, of Stockton sprlni;-, which have been erect 
ed in the cemetery neat Beimont ( ornertn moimirv 
of her lather and moilur, -Mr. and Mr*. Am >n 
Burrows.\. \. Howe- A Co. iccehed last week 
their ilr.-t imolee for the season of Belmont ( Mass. 
sausage*-, and also Belmont bacon — both very 
choice article- A colt owned by ieorge Cm, of 
Belfast, got badly hurt last week by coming in eon- 
tact with a wire fence... Mr. II. II. sides, of Bel 
fa-t, keeps well posted on the price of appies in the 
markets of Treat Britain and will ship fruit there 
thi- tall.Mr. 1. D. Freeman, of Waldo, on 
Thur-dny last received thirty sheep from Isles- 
For**, w hich came across the hay on steamer Klee* 
ta — The full moon which now adorns the heavens 
i- known as the Hunter’s moon_Mr. Selwyn 
Thompson Is putting In an electric motor to run 
tin* sewing machines in ids clothing factory ... 
1 he members of the A O. F. Workmen are noth 
lied that there 1- no assessment for «>. Tuber. Tim* 
membership of the order is now TH.ouo_M B. 
Know Itou A Co., ti-li dealers in this city, last week 
had fresh salmon from Oregon. The li.-h were in 
excellent condition and sold for thirty live cento 
per pound-« apt. Fred White lias built a new 
bouse on the -lie of the one destroyed by tire at 
'he upper bridge last summer-11 T. McDonald 
s making changes at his home on Church street. 
— Mr. Verrll done-, .Jr., 1- building a row boat 
thirteen and a hall feet long for next summer’* 
use. 'ldic boat is of excellent model and the work- 
manship is good.Advices from Charleston, s. 
< ., state that Mr. Tilery 1. Anderson, of Belfast, is 
ill with rheumatism and is at Su.livan’s Island. 
Mr. Anderson is chief engineer of the steam- 
dredger Charleston, at work on the bar... Ii was. 
announced -ouu* time ago that Sargent A Co. 
would ship no more paving blocks this season, 
such is not the case. They have made arrange- 
ment- to -hip several cargoes, and vessels are now' 
leading.A number of our city gardeners w ho 
left celery and other produce out of doors got a 
gentle reminder on last Monday morning. Kvery 
thing left out of doors was frozen.A cigar man- 
ufacturer will occupy the store on Main street re- 
cently vacated by H. .J. Locke-Mr. (ieorge T. 
Bead put the heating apparatus into the Belfast 
National Bank building ...( ritehett, Sibley A Co. 
have begun to take dow n the tall brick chimney at 
their -hut* factory. Since the new power house has- 
been erected the brick chimney has become a back 
number.An adjourned meeting of the County 
Commissioners Court began in this < ity on Tues- 
day ....Sch. Krma M ( apt. T.Thompson, arrived 
Monday with a full cargo of dams ami drift wood.. 
..’Hie Monarch Banjo and Guitar Club of this 
city gave a concert in Liberty last Thursday even- 
ing. Bead what our Liberty Correspondent says. 
<.f it — W.C. Tuttle recently photographed Aunt 
Folly Dickey, the Cape .Jellison centenarian. 
There has been considerable call for them. We 
acknowledge the receipt of a picture_Dr. Klb 
gore is making improvements on the Conner 
house, and w ill soon occupy it-Cards have been 
received in this city announcing the marriage of 
Miss Ia*na Ferry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Td. 
Ferry, of Fargo, North Dakota — A variety of in- 
teresting local matter, county correspondence, 
etc., w ill he found on the first page_Mr. John 
s. Fermi Id lias put in an electric motor into the 
Age job printing ollice....Prof. Harrington, the 
magician, gave performances at the Opera House 
Monday and Tuesday evenings. Presents are dis- 
tributed among lucky ticket holders. Monday 
evening Mrs. T. T. Bradbury got a barrel of flour 
ami on Tuesday evening Mrs. George W. Friable 
was awarded a gold watch—Capt. John C. Con 
don lias returned from Ills lushing trip down the 
hay in sell. Leo, and fortunately arrived before 
the a term of Tuesuny night-Mace’s train was 
late in arriving yesterday morning. The fk*laj( 
was on the main line. 
The Hutchins Tiros, are at work on tin granite 
gun carriage for the oM camion in front of too Mo. 
mortal building. It is the Intent:, n to have the 
gun mountcl this fall. 
Mr. Toward is on the Ilelfast branch railroad, 
superintending the ballasting and putting every 
thing in readiness for winter. Considerable work 
will be done at Ilelfast this fall, 1-iarth will be 
tilled in and another track laid ovor the basin. 
This will give more yard room. 
Messrs. John II. Haley, Frank A. Patterson 
and Will Decrow returned Saturday fr in a gut. 
ning trip down the Imy In the yacht Jennette. 
They went first to Naskeag and tiience to llurnt 
Island and Isle an llaut, eomlng home through the 
Fox Island Thoroughfare. Sea fowl were vitv 
plentiful and hundreds of birds were kilied and 
given away. The party brought home a d../on 
coots that were killed the last part of the week. 
The trip was a very enjoyable one. 
1M TKO-V L.M KNTS AT NmmiPOKT. Mr. M. (. 
Hill returned home last week from Ilang'.i, win :v 
he had met the trustees of tie \orthp-»rt ( a mo 
Ground with a lew to further improvement.-. M 
Hill says the idea Is to erect an auditor'in m, ! i> w ii;. 
is now termed the circle,tiiat w ill scat !<»oo p. ms 
Here the religious service- w'i i.e h. i. 
building w ill be covered, but i:wa 
arranged that It can b«' thrown .pen. Tie 
will he procured this fall. t tin led. : i4. wii. 
not be erected until next spring. 
A COHWKII I*Aim I he < ... I 1t. 
composed of twelve y.mug !ad:t-;,i o ;w. Ac ... 
gcntlemeii, gave a cobweb party at «> .1- l..w 
Hal! last Thursday e\ < ning. Co'owi .i- 
new here but are the coming rad. ■ 1 vV- :.ai; 
was made to represent a -] ider woo. r- m a h- 
in the centre of the >. m string- -adiat*- In e\. r\ 
direction, crossing and rcer..--dn-: nr*: a v. rit 
ble well was made. Twenty f -t:win 
arranged that 1 hung :■ of: .. .rr 
pole While the ••tiicr. \v had 
through the end, led l-1 ->mn .■ .■ \ 
pi i/e package wa- attached t > thl- ■ ... d. 
A young man paid much mono 1 ■ 
the strings, and -tartlng from '■ 
would unravel it until he reach -\ :.. 
in the evening the eoluveb w as taki u d 
the party danced, th. uu 
Mr. A < Knight. 
A Horsj rim r ( A 1*11 i: 1 u. .Inm p :. ... 
of Burnham, was -aptured !a-t we.-k 
road t«i Troy and Is now !:i K< 
Jail IVrkins -t. a a; II., u. 
carnage al k a;: h. !, an •,, | rj j 
I attended the fair Mr. Mare.-Id.- >haw,-m:: M, 
-dial More, of A jgu-ta, having g •» t-> 
thief, drove to Burnham, ai.d bait;;, th. >, 
ahollts (d Bel kins, eaptUl* d ;. as 
l’erkins mad. a eonfes.-i. ]|< 
intend to -teal the horse, 1 ul want. _. t 
fair at I nity and did i.<l want to w ... |t 
he w a- on hi w ay hack \v! S- a 
prospect aimad red1 .-r ■: ; a. .■ 1 
he would be Min o: '• ;i a: a:. 
would leant a go.. I trad-- te.at w. ;! I -a r 
something to hint win a in- got out. p.-i ki:.-* f.-.tl; 
or dn d insane, i:.- has a ., .,\ ; 
and he himself .-aid to have bet n .;■*• •; 
than am thing *d-e a g-...d r.d ot 
M VMl.U t'A-lINi •> Si a R. ia r ;i: 
er ('astine has l»«-et, on i1 route bet. ., p. d ,-i, 
1 >eer Isle and points o >; 
«tviite a larg.- i.t in. grow 
fair to lucre;’-. 1 in- b .at w d p. 
slide this fa ami resume tin- r ute In to. -prim 
Belfast is tlie natural Hading -. .- f !»«-» t- 
and points in F.ggi m ggin B. -ailing ea.-K--ts 
have run In-re for ; oar-, an : m -• -r 1 u-lness 
has been devclope.. I .a-t 1 i. .: w n- -;r 
left Bcdta-t she i.a a at g- fm aid 'a --. in 
points, nio-th a11i. h-s fr an la ,, ,, 
manufacturer- «in-r id ni n I-; i i.i. • ;,Mi; » 
brought atn-uig o»in r In igni i- 
clams from < >--.-ai,\ lie, I n ;, m 
has heretofore gone t<> R .. u r. i. 
hault-d four inih < fr. in tie- la -r. 
TlieL'astine takes the frelu at 
extra expense of hauling is a,, i. i 
makes dose connection wit; pm Ir ■, 
freight brought 1 j. her go..-tin 
M 1.AMI.K No n -. s] [• ‘.I 
rived I lull sdav alien. ...n do m_ ... 
silt* encounti ro | ti gab- afi.-r 
and nothing r< maiuod 'oat n- ; 
t»nly a few hour- behind e-r r. _ n dm, 1 .. 
steamer had a larg* freight, f-.v B.dfa-:. d.- •._ 
large reels of .-ottou di da < .tm a 
-The Monil la -t W«- k delay •! t!i»- B -.-t-.|. 
Idle katukdll: no Imre T: m 
leave Bo-ton until Th;>r.-d.i\ n a 
here early Fri m- 11 :ng a; 1 •••-. :. u 
lug on her return trip. .. 1'he ( a-tim- ai rived fr. ... 
I Her JsltM-te.. With aio-tiler go.„; 11, (1- 
clams, uniekerei and l.ve loi.-ici a w ,i- re j. 
ped same day n m-.- I’m a .y p... | .,. 
Bath Iron U orks ha- ..st m; ,j u it;, ti j-, .; 
land and Ma<-..ui- s-,.. ;,.t 
wlieel passenger stoauier wifti my 
Tile h uliwilljhe -i-str la t ti'- V w 1 ,.u ■;.!( 
and tlie steauier inu.-t be. ii inn-. ;■ > ..r m v.-ar. 
The -team, r wid -e of ad. d ;• K 
ntibee. It is ,. ied that tin- ■ wp 
tween Boekiai.-d told Bar 11.,! ;r.g ; a-m 
service for the Maine < ential i,. vV •. 
.|idred property, the Km-x and Pin. .... n. d 
-Mr- W B 1. Itoit, the P- i ;; it < 
steamei Lewiston, nas |..i mol a | -.rti-• u wit: 
Mr. Pomeroy ot to, Bangor 1.x- h •• u 
tiy his fortune in the hotel \ ... ; ; 
friend- will w i-ii him In k. 
>11: I’l IN -. 1 I I'.Ms. sell. 1. r;t, j•; | ., 
l.er load(-d, from Bangor for W u _ yp.c, 
put Into onr hai!. >r 1 iuir.- la :-.d! w ;t- .- 
urtla he luu 
where the deck k-ai wa.- thr o> n. \ 
was called and the ve--i i. -1,. 
l'e-hipped.. .( apt. dam. M- K. f. 
New 1. .Iidoll, * 'i n to I-.;,.- II n \, 
• apt. 1 -a te Burge--. f i.,-t.-» \ ,-u 
Isle .. earn.- inmn la.-t we* fot t 
He left Saturday lm l*r«-\hten. I;. 1 m. 
ve-sel l.- di.-eliarging. » apt. Burge-- ha 
foreign trips all .-aiimii.-r and lm .|..n.- a g--« 
lne.-s, h *,i me Andrews i- ... ellim |.-e a1 
1’elree's for a -••!.*••• in p* r:... >, n ,\ I( | pl;t 
h r with salt at this port ha 1 a n, u f. rward .; -. 
put on last week, t after A • did tm- 
l-.d./a A Anderson, 1 aple\. an:, .. ! at I'..,; 
the >ti’, b days from Hitigham _\ t 
sa’P- tor the ship I- re-lerlek Billing- m- and- 
and litte-l at the -n;l loft in 11 :,p •, 
also being made lor tin- .-hip Wand. !ng .1, ai 
Rap'aae! •■( apt Horm e >. ( mi: 1. f il u 
N' l’-vl- d at -*-a >*-pt. Jt -n 
hark arriw-d at \ alpaiai-o, ;.ml i- -• next m.g• 
was fotall. wrecked in t norther. ( >: > 
was formerly of Star-port an! ua- y. ar- 
age.. ..I apt. .1. W. White made the !a-( tr: ii 
S' h. 11(1* n In }.; *ee of son. < 'apt. 1- r. i W 
1 he -eli. will load p:t\ing for \» w )■: 
iHiv id I .uist, of I-; li-wortli, 1- 
t!i*‘ Railroad wham .r New \ rU. Snr_, ,- \ * 
furni.-h the earg.- V in \. f,-.,,, 
•Savannah for New ini. p:p u-n, li-impt.-e ih-ad 
the night of tl ..All;,: : M ., 
patch ot the liiti -a;.- -,:i. I a ( neion, frou 
H'd'okeii lor p. rt la ui I, wv. 1 ml r. .in h. r. 
yesterday, strm k -r, Bidiop and ( ierlm, lmt ih-.u 
ed tlds p. \| and i- w tn thl- !>«-;rb. r. Mm 
leaking. 
1'KKSon \l.. .Mrs. i:. .!. ... 
at the Brooks h<m-e i.>i on, w »•. k i, ... w, 
for Portsmouth. \ II an i !;lt<-r \i P ; r. « : t. 
'V ashillgtmi ...Mr IJ,, 1 Ml All-, | | Wi.'.t, 
Fiie.-day lor their home in N> w \ i. ...( apt. c 
Cottrell h it by the Bo-ton C>..t In ;av f. 
Niw 'i irk to take romman ! oi Y\ m. 1 
eriek .(apt. F. \V. Darkness of -hip Kaphae! 
and Alt- Ilarkne-s an < apt. Ilarkin 
si-ter. Airs. <; K. t ii• t• i: at ]; .. kp >. m, 
lr.bni Burgess went 1o I;. ; u Tin v.i 
cation trip ...Air. an 1 Air-, i.i;«ha s:,n num wen 
< to Boston on Saturday ...Mr.-. Vnlde Ibdinc 
and Miss Grace Binges- left Saturday f vi.-i 
to Boston-M rs. lloxle, of Pittsfield, 1 as u.-ve 
to town and is employed by the Dana >ar.-a par'd! 
Company-Mr. W. F. Chirk, who ha- l.e.-n vei 
; HI, is improving .... Mr. A. It. Nickerson, of B ->ih 
j bay, was in Belfast Triday... Mrs. H. F. MeD-m 
aid and Mrs. Pratt went t > New York last week 
Mrs. Pratt went to visit her son, Fn.-ign Pratt 
who is about to sail for a China station Mr 
George t>. Bailey returned Saturday from l.ew,- 
ton where he had been in the interest of the Main 
State Fair. ..Mr. Geo a. Bailey, who went b 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, last week, will reman 
west for two weeks.... Air. Walter L. Walker i. t 
Thursday for Whitman, Mass., where he a a- cm 
ployment in a shoe factory.. Mr. < i.arle- A. G.>d 
frev went to Boston Thursday-Me- M i; 
Cooper amid. D Barker returned last week ir«r 
a trip to St. John, N. B ...Mr. F. 1 <mlth, a, Bos 
ton salesman, was in Belfast last week and -pen 
several days at his old home — Mr. Dighton Cun 
ulngham, of Natick, Mass., 1- visiting in Belfast 
-Mr. and Mrs. A. !\. P. Moore left Saturd.r 
for a week’s trip to Boston .Mr. Charles H 
Black, of Chelsea. Mass has the distinction ■ 
paying the farthest in advance of any sub-ciiin 
on our list. IB- has paid to Dee i-;d May h 
live to enjoy the paper for man\ \<ni- ...Mis 
Maud Barker attended a reception and hall l 
Waterville last Friday evening, given under th 
ausplees of Miss Annie Dorr, Miss Dai-y l’laiste 
and Miss Celia Dali. It was one of the prettle: 
a flairs ever held in that e.lty lion. A F. Nirke 
! son of Swanvllle left for Boston on Monday's boa 
....Daniel Fane Ksq., lias gone to Boston M 
Oscar Hills, Northport, went to Boston Saturday 
and Tuesday Mr. Hills went to join her. ..Hoi 
S. L. Milllken went to Augusta Mo inlay ...Hoi 
David A. Boody, of whom mention is made on th 
first page, lias received the Democratic nomin.i 
tlon for Mayor of Brooklyn, N. Y—Miss F. M 
Mosher, of Belfast, left Monday for Big Timhe 
Montana, where she goes to be married — M. 
Dow, Ksq., of Brooks, was in town Sunday II 
came to meet Mrs. Dow, who arrived by boat fre 
Boston that morning.Joseph A. W. Maiden, < 
Swanvllle, has been appointed a list* warden .. 
Miss Minnie Cook, one of the most popular an 
j brightest young ladies who has summered in Be 
i; fast the past season, returned to Boston Momia 
|j on her way to her home in Washington, D. < ... 
!j Mr. L. T. Shales arrived home Tuesday evenin 
jrfrom tlie Massachusetts General Hospital impro 
•ed in health. 
M r. 1 11. M ureh, ci; cici k, i- iit Host..11, on his 
annual vacation. I Miring his absence, Mr. d. < 
('ates will act as deputy city clerk. 
lb v A li. McDougall, o| Searsp.mt. '-.-.s 'out 
closed a series of meetings at Poor's Mills, which 
resulted in the conversion of many -olds. 
There will be a special tin eting of sundght Ju- 
venile Temple at the residence of Mrs. g 
lirackett, this. Thursday, « vci.lng at 7 o'clock 
The annual meeting of the U abb* ( .uiiitv 
or- A -si»clation. will b ’,•••■ 1 at n -mu v. • * : 
•lt| * -'*■ >< e abstract of program in another 
column. 
Mackerel -till ten: do an | | .;, i, 
expert to catch them for wo kJ to up >.t;n m\ 
morning Mr. Th« m is ( 
mackerel oiT the monument. T he pr< nt ha 1 
a good mackerel year In an 
Tim Loan and P.uibling A• w; n.. ... 
ly meeting on Monday evening n*'M. It will have 
but $;b»o to loan. The calls for mone\ an e it 
that loans are made in adiamr ot a.--i --in«m -. 
The association Is \er\ pr-e-pen 
first It blew, then i! >now, and Ua n i! iiejun 
t'ri/," describe.-, Sunda,. wcaiher. In the m ■ 
ing then- \va- an ea.-ti r.v gaie, w.;a a •, a f -a a 
about noon. In the afternoon u <aai. .an 
night ire f*»i :-u d for tf ti• st tin t» Mi 
N“\\ "li exblldtion at Poor .V Son I; ,i- .. 
t a picture d Mr.-. Naia > I'.litt Kim --'mi- 
ll > ears old and -it 111 li\ lug Hallowed D o 
fail to -ae her. I*o"t A nui have tak. n tie u hoi. 
and retail ag« i.c> t Dr \\ It:.... 
•-) rup lor Ili-had. 
The 17tli annual roiivrntioii of M \\, .t. 
an's Christian 1 empcrai-' e Cm u !• 
the Cuiigregati -i.ai limv!-, Angi. -ta, «>ei 
-1 and Mrs. I. >. \\ eniwo* 1 ; 
Pan! a paper on N a1 •'[!• m !h 
convention. 
j Mr. ( V Kink. ih if., ;. 
i -tore a miniature nin«e -esen a, i a hail ,, 
.• 1-4 ill'] fix It ■•lies vs He, tan I. '• x -, 1 A I*. 
I I art!. ■ >I 1T..\lehee. U. i |t l- !'•>:••' d, •... d- 
i :• 11, and Is an xa- t rep <-*1 tt .| ratm.- 
made 1>\ the aUw eontpans 
i.’ Stover, fonneti;. <d l:• :.»-1. ss.a- til. J 
I*>k I i-t w ek ■ 'it an In ni' : a 
'in a. it ted at K ek port v t t hr. 
'em* pe ade.i and ss | ; 
li ln‘ f .fa’.n SS l tin >i:t Cost :. t > ‘• j 
pa} the .-xpen- ..f pi:r-’,! 1.4 at at m-f.• 
A is! n ■ f took p Md'r I;. f 
»••••'!. '.n lit_!i 11 s* t. ,\li ! I 
!' "ir team ia ran.- mix. in; l>r 1 .m ,.nd >1. 
•Hlues I lal.e;. collided an »U n 11 _• a 
"S er tied i tn -ha 11- ■•* l Vi I a m ss ei 
1 "Ken att i Mr. H <■;. wa ,Mi;. ! I 
others. sseia not to.it. 
Ta*- e- id -i;:!p "f -Ml:.; I'. an 1 M 
eol.-iderate people l" ! i■ •; aI! a to a v. 
eoniv "| ill, dove ,m \\ 1!,!, -1-. I 1 
"•ell ! a .e I tr mi Ite. I e\ m. p I .m 
all-lit wa real!;, paint ii !•• ss .tel, t.h* n •- M 
day endeaxot 1114 t- h. a.-ft t: it foi ■ 1 ■ 
>oine phn e "t ,-,:e-<ei ;-:t.j•. I.i ;•• 
1 b dd \* d oil ri.l : s \ 1:*.■ > ia ’..4 a 
t'-re-1 It.-Hast | e .p!.- to.-k pla '«■ a: -at.' r. 
1 -lit,mi.la, 1 >rt. I Til.- eoi.rr:; *i:.1 at 
Mr. V\ ell.- V <,.»••■'. .. d 
».. •' u •• 11 *:, .4 t hi- ei* it V --in. 
1 Peppin. ot ii.ta • : 'i'iie w •"! •- 
pla.'e at the residcuee o! the iiri-'e tat!.- t. u. 1. 
eeretu"i.!e- was per*'.',-ni.'d |j, s >. 
Tin* in:. 1 x r.elfast ii h nds of :me 4 
4 rat uiull* 'll-. Ml. U I i I' ■ ien e 
his fathera- on hard prop, rt; at >.at.?n 1 i.t: a 
u HIM. (Id Nil- Wi'MHHil 1 M still Mu: 
! N ''.'•me l! > t.ai 
skeleh dit. it Mild. ..j 'l I .1 t.dlke, U„ ss.-mbma 
matin math ian. 'I in •• 1 •., a 1 •' 1 n 
f- develop, d 0 far ii, '• m e ti: it 1*0 ii 
er in the hurls of hi- t'-ss n aii e, 1 h :a ‘hi lht 
eotitrat y he al'I-tiie t'Mi'h: lie, a-: ■ ti 
un -t diliieulr pi old- *i a 1.. h 'I I. 4i*. 
yra-ie of a lye bra a mere 1 '• ,4 :• ,, | ,, 
h. ty W i b Ml e.'te a -til- tl! II e ss ’•! SS nm. ., t- 
ai'foad. 
K u in \ Mini Mi -1«• 
lit ■ M'-nda• !•••:•. 1 m :. : tv. 
k'ttth of 1:1 on! V -••!., W : b .1: .'oh.I * .O .. a 
took place in a thine at 11• el * :! M net 
it 
I' M.. 1* it trout the roof -ti a.;::... M ... 
he:. ', k Id.-4 him in data.';. Mr '.■••• 
'••ms". is :U4 at I’ml?.- 1 V .. v, : :• 
! ok el !'41 Ol till- Vetliait. M i. \S 
in 1114' -teem hi- e.:Ui,a i.-. atid it-.- ter.i 
■sL Mt ;m 1. Kelt n-t pe-d 1 a u, 
pa' y to ths' ill .•".' ! tan :. v 
1 lie follow : n 4 lea may e.a 1, -. :•• 1 n, 
: ii’lui- •» the lleltii -t « onk it.4 >e‘r •• : u 1 i 
|;. 1 a ii,ate it- -a 'ees- lie m -T •. 1". 
air! ih.e u ana.a r- ti | -11 lie n •'.:•: 
tiie .-ell.- •! tor the twelve w, k ■- 1 
fin .•'-ilia t ».-t to ! as e )f p 
-•ill, s 1 1- !.’ Wet" pa a' to. r_i".e: a.: 
in* n. 1 M iss Kanm-t fid I 
f ia 4 ■ aarred the 1 xpens* .- t c s\ 
milk, uten.-ils, lal.or, and a!i ::■■ a. h nta 
'Hi. re is a talauec "f f ’•"■ h* ta.- in 
u ! ah t} m;*. 11:141 fee 1 id *: d m a 
ra 1 pi.tr* n- ■*, the * hi! a a 1 
1. mi Ad! N >1 lit ana- 11 M 
I’ oi |trila-t, w is. at itnj *rt ttd *•(:*._ 
M, Mtial Hall. d 1 "w '! •. 1 
-s ! rat* it..* 1 *f tiie l'. -t 11 mi M r- 
l.'ll tin* heme l’-'-t s*. 1 extetH its iti\ it.dio 
t id t in r. In \ art-;,, nt < in nan !• -a 1.. M 
o' Wa Hi I ro, h.i mi ins Ue I. :.ud ha- tel* 4r.iph 
ed !u- ae.vpt-aner, and -as :,e :ri; 'a* lien. I' 
P"-l ss i;'• invite some d "Id 1: .1 
i- fas "t ain, a ■ a" r* .%.' s\ '•* p: -M 
A lam stess an l ph’i.'h .- *• 1 a d '••• -*a 
S’. 'll with t he pr> .41 M'l 111 ■•: •••■;■.•- ss d I: 
a protlt.nl le evcnih4'-elm rtninment. ! .er; m 
her "f tiie 1’o-t Siion d t at 1 mt a I weieom ! 1 
I mpart men: < ‘tnmamieiM 
M'thi- \ lvan«-e m>tie.-" an- not :i 1 s\ .1 1 
I-:.' *.w .'.a. id n t ■•• .; ..f \ hhop a 
(a me.Is ( .*:ii! anv, wiii' li slsited us ! : ss i- 
the. tel! A ed of iiHl'Td 1114 On* 1 ! !l t a' 
■ ;:.•*' oi.r timatre 4 ■* s I-• .rtunat.-a 
•• ill p' a i.d .'I’.’ oIm-ss :m 
v. a a pood Imu e, ", It iio*i4li a nett 1 >•: 
Th* pi 1 -:*11 e sva- '•■ •’. ■ 1 
;. :.*,! -,'• a- "Ail !.: 1:14 d1- 
Kip, ;• an I •' ars d laughter I •'’. -ss 
1 
ft "in the ri •ii.14 until tin* linal 'a I '!•*• at an 
! 1 p 1;. ss a ss * d. -l.'U-H. iiand m. 1. 
and ss ■ 11 aeted So me of he part w re ;ld n ir.'tM; 
dotie, an.i all were uho\e the as -r 14- "t •:-11i 1.. 
A together it ss a t .e i- tiau 
nil 1.1 II,- -ea-on. 
M S u A licit .-a pads •!•••"- •:>!• 
,1 I). 1 ’a rker, A n-el V\ a -!- \\ "i h. 1 o or^e I I 
son ami other-, drove to ‘■‘car-mont -.itun:, 
t■1 ud participate* in the m-taihd : ■>; 
ill- er- of * tiiailtehae .ok I <> |„e. Til. .!*'■• 
ss a I •: "l tiled l»> .Mi 1 I T 1! •. 1 '\ I' \ n- 
W s n n ar 1 a 1 
.v ra in-tailed Hr Adelh* rt Mi: .•ti. 'A M I 
*• •. n ( S. U 1 n •■ \ im .1 W • 
! W Idea-. I.. < )• "M -■ e.. I r N. 
I*., rink A .Moods, I. 1> A ili'ii I .Mm I'M ei.- 
t ti-ip < 'l.a rles (d !nio* < S \ 11. ( mi nt .! 
-. H Ii. i ntliaketa 1 s lei', An *-m d nt end 
t nement, p- aklud and mm n l'ol os* At 
*•!..-•• a p'ente -upper sva- -rived ill tin- am n« 
m'l.. | he evni'lMf w a III., mp.s e 
Motet evening: 1*1 »*t nt f.•"!-*• 
matt* 1 ot eelchrnliiiL tiie ...tii auniver-a:; ■> 
la*.:4* svhi.di •."•curs in Hecemlmr. A m m 
ss .- appoli.t"'! t.i arrange a pvo4rar. } 
-•nt«- ! at a meeting next Monday e end.4 
IlniiM Tsiu 'idle 1 d e ;*. t of No’.- 1. at < I.d. 
KapidMi. iii.4.an, 1 w ••*•!-. »s a- 1 di-.tpp 
{ *11.r I.*.-al hors* men, svlm t. -a that 1, 
Ilia sutler ai d III eons, .|UC|,.-.- ti: 'll- -I 1 te 
'ar- e '..t to horse hr, di 1 V:! he. m 
j" N. -on. tin ii"i-e, I<ut ii"l -o m... h "d. a •■ : 
Ni Isi.n, the driver ..At th, 1'. m t » a’.' 
* Kail- Wednesday,* ‘el. 7th. the <"lt raee wa- ss 
1 hy Adam Koreptrujjrh. He-t time.-.4'e; 'i'll J t 
<* In in fis e heat a was w m by Hiadstomn H 
time made > Hurry S ■: u Tim : !•*•.• i"t 1 ss a 
taken by tin* man -tab "t. Idnib- ook It* tim 
..Hi 1 N e, of W, 
ne*,,pt*,d the elm lie 114 •• *>f •) I h W i-u .-II !• > n a ni 
horse Hyroi etnus a^.ain-t the I io,‘- 1 m -ta 
lion, MtiLull Idle Itanyor « m m tee* 
,la;. last says Klmlmook. tI.t la-i i‘-> if 1-: •:.»1 
was f*hipp*-'l to that *dt ( ms on tie -team. 
1 '• it 1 m- 
innat In tin* free foi all at M:i| < ss :. \\ 1 m 
In : i: 1 ; but th. j*- lyt pH "H th* true > J J* 
s,, that id- owner mild keep him in his he-s. 'I n 
I record iiad too little im*uc. .n-com|"ins-ny il 1 
1 I keep. 
Mr. ticol'Ro VI Uni ki tt, at I Mil I Hows' Blm-I 
Belfast, advertises :m opening of fall and wintt 
goods, and enumerate* man;, of hi- h ading n \e 
ties. 1'he. attention of the ladles l- parti- ail 
called to his advt....Miss \ t *ufh a m t h hr 
C returned from Boston with (he latest fa!1 and no 
ter millinery and will have her opening | Mu -da 
and Friday, Oet. _J• 1 .and .:M ... Mr- I. < at* 
has also r«'turne*l from Boston with the late 
I millinery and fancy goods. Her stock i- l:u_. 
and better tlian ever before. Mr- I II 1 mu 
has eiiarge of the millinery department ••p 1:0 
t A .Jones, furniture dealer*, si Main -11*•«• f. B» 
fast, give several reas«ms why Hum can gl\e la 
ter satisfaction In furniture than other parties.. 
Minnie L Mathews, Belfast, want* a ladv agent 
every* town in Waldo county. >ho Is manager 
Flora A. .Jones* fatuous •*Blush of Hose-1’ for tl 
complexion ...( has. W Fielerlck, Belfast, h; 
three connecting olli-a s In Hay ford Block to rei 
unices are convenient ami have modern app 
ane.es ..Tlie Mayhew farm for sale in M"rri 
one oi tin* best in Waldo county. Apply on prcu 
j ses or to .James Puttee, Belfast.... Mr*. V 
: Nttney, Belfast, has a furnished room to In. s 
ii advt ...H..J. Locke announces tho removal of h 
1 .jewelry stor** to the National Bank building. 1 
has one of the ltest stores In town ami a stock 
\ goods to match-B. F. Wells, Belfast, advertK 
I- fur capes in all sizes and kinds. Head what I 
y says ...Mrs. C. O. Maeomlier, Belfast, hair w*»r 
cr, has been awaf ami has made herself ae*|tiaii 
g e.d with the latest fasltlons in her line ami can gi' 
better satisfaction titan ever before... Freedo 
notice by Heusseiear I.uthers, Belfast. 
» 
The M T. I \\ ill meet u i-.i Mr- l..i 
j ( haries St. satuniny a’ p m 
There was a e*.rn husking at < *pt. \\ t 
! ‘‘I'm’, ea-t si,!*-, *me evening last week. \ 
! *h'w was -<•! vi ar.il ..• time h.ni g. 
hr. Jewett ha? t*> New V -rk m, a -.• 
ne.-.> trip MV i.n i. in- !,a- lag 
lug off,-rt-1 him in that !iy ai. : rvei 
sati-l.n tuiy t.. him lie Inf, ml- ,| ..; 
si'ttle up Ills i,-'ii.--- In lfa-t a. i r, 
his family to tin a1 e m-iitintv. l oil' 
f. \ 11. n si-.\ r \ x u s \ > ri.\i. s i. p 
'■ ? ,;'.r I -a\ s in- la- a r ri. .! I •., •, ;, 
vote or the .-ity t-» cu, •! t:-- i, Vant 
the il.-lfa-r wit- work- p:.( 
the i-'.rner of High ai I \ in.- -it ct-a .i .. 
| lining of .'Mill feet Of ,'v i,a-h pip at »N 
I 
o' ~ ". ■" U O k Will i•••«': o ti 11 ‘v\ 
i permit-. 
1 he e, utia.-t :• im,\ |,,n; i:: 
! >ha-! ie inn at « il l-a a !,• ,, a 
M: si Mil,. |. wo• 
| at \\- ik pi. :np: t- M ... I; i,, IO:k |o .111 •1 1 lii’ 1,. \\ 1,. ! * f 
j hi:’l!: a: -' o’;. .■ .,f I .o !. ;i 
’!' 11'1 at -I. * \-i m- !..» a.. 
; •* ..-ll:; ..t, 1,,; ■ ,. | IV ! r. -e fi 
How ■ -ii :t ;;eai 1 
! •*'»! : I.( ii 
to -- i. 'I t 
•! I”! t 1 at!’ 1 .. h :■ ;’ 
I •’ the .il leal* *. -« lV J 1 v t t‘* 1 1 -1 p: ••!■•- -1 nr.i- to pin* *.*•!, 
I s, a -i ;>,*•. f ■. | •. 
'-"S -t u.o-i in-re I.i | 
t 
••• Vh’-i 1 I •• he >!. -e 1 i J;, ... 
1 1 1 lie 1 !'■* i11 I 
hi ''ei’.-'-K a m. on --atur la the 17,::! :,,-i 
■ h a 1< i. 
1.. ! 
1. it N I 
i’ll. !.-■ 1 1!-. li. .1 le, ,\ ,• 
'll- 1 ttlh I- ■ 1 «' ”1 I t pi 
-i '.-it- li lt I. M: 
It; :! V.;l 'I'- f *'' a- of ., |,o p .. 1 j 
It'-! Mis I'.. i- ;.: e\p*rhti •; 
ii !. ”f .1 a. .-spot t. t: 1 Mr- ! i: M i:p- 
< | A < r- '-k. 1 \\| 
tin. at. t. \ -to V i-t v\ *• k ’• 
»: t, ‘> M .. -1. i, 
I 
ur-ta.i !•”'••• •. I •• .1-1 -1:. 
;.i ih H- i• 
on v..- n;. -e I :.■■ m, ■ ,: 
ertiiP. Itr .. .ip, a ami g UVS tt ml. a:; ! 
W’M. I -l.i P 
I I, :»1 ■ I tv V 
i> •. 
j V'ltli t -1 v. I:, •. 
’! •.! li'- I ■ L. Ml k ha- ... 
Mack in 111- an t: ark 1 W; 
I i! '■ 1 ’• -> •' >y\ ‘i 1 
I |-rtt. at in. }■-•>>» W ,, 
’• 
I'tTI't \ tn r :.s a;.,. Ml K, 11, i- 
:; .- 
I f,..| {AV1. ,Mi. )( 
• 
i; -:i;, that w ■ ; ■ ■; I: s :• 
■ t t k: ■ a •. 
I r-t :>! "t 1:1/1--- in li' 'I ;:!'l t.H 
j tort L-. We m \ ••• w !i t,. ia:i 
i 1 i: ( = ;.. >M t >rn !.- a i:: 
( 
I'Mith t % <• 
1 IT- I1 I:- -lif! 
last ! t a a /ire 11:111 t'l 
VM Mill- !' 5 |*.V|M ! Ha: A iitt.'t at 
I •.!•]; — w '"I a- 11 «■ ia ...■»• !'. 1.11 
j a in V! I K .. 
M.".’ i a I, '•* 
t; ,M;atkrl;-" 
I Hi ttt t Tin- >*.•■»•->.i i. t*.a: 
>t I?.-,:.a- t. .VIM .A 1 II. 
Kri'lav e\ r, mw sml \*. a 
mcut tmh 1 In M..II. •• A 
I art I.;, a .. hr. i|a\ c | r< 
a mi in ii-ll u- tin- I.: 111 a 
1 li_ |;> S i»c; 1 a !!I > ;• 
•li t' l! is Tin" W •■!.!> -p» 
a ; vyIf 1 .u III ti I.. lllrin «» 
j Halt ii. A .. ■ T1 III lit A 
! I.UM! ill- 1._ M -\ 
the .. he 1 ! it -I V ■, I'M 
J Mr !\ i. i.i .V i: 
j 11 ■ 
M. ■ v .*• 
| ai. I w ll'1. : H*a,\ ai i. h’ I ■. 
! hi- a t. '!.'- n 
,.ll. A U a ■ ■i 
M a- 
! .Ml. I :! A .it. It 'i. M 
j a n \ i.1 Itl-ltl .-ll il ';. \\ •• v 
ft'I'l .11 ■: -M. a... I 
t. 'h ath .-l -I '-.live I hr iam 
i itur.-h Hili \a an rut. rtf. :.c 
j If :. M.i' ! alt 1 ..' 
:jic!. 
•at. 1:.. In* e ,1 
; II ill W I: -I" 1 at a il.. i;'! ,1a, Ml 
i that ha- he. ii h i.. f..r mam a .i.r m m ih 
J tile a-h .. ••'ll c tic- Iniil.a! j li'.i.; I (' H 
I!**!' -an. 
ill. I V. I! i*f |'Cl -on.- ht _r | •' li! I I 
an Mr- U >1 \ : i. \ 
a..-I .Ml's <. :.t: II.a a I u M ||. 
r, » xy "' Mi I I' N a a I M 
II .M. a a a ■1 M l.l I | 
Mr- I I 'v. J M' 'ii. I .M ■, > M 
in. f.'1 Ml- .1. M. N Ml •■' Mr- I !'• 
fill: Mr a Mr- 1. I 1 -, ■ M ■' an M II 
U Mr :tn Mi's. U. II. I.a. Mi I M 
I II Si a-. .M: in ! Mt \\ \ I: Ml 
Mrs >. I. I.v'ii-, \lr ml Mr- I i.v III :•(■ 
Mr ami M i. I I': a .Mi M I N 
f 'in/' v, Mr a la l Mt 1 »• M 
s ,i >r. iV .r.l. Mi -■ ha- MU.! Mi- I .in u; U 
... Mr- I. I I’. Mi Nett!.- II: M II 
< ilia kiwi t. Mt Ml- r Ilk. 
Ml'S. .) II -I,v M I n M \ Ml | 
/If -I,. All.an, ! a. M hi: !• V. '1 ,■ I 111. i. 
I.!//., la.a .lull » H .'. at'l. li li I :. I! \| 
.«• I'll III.' i.. I. It. -s.it U a..' ...... li II 1 Ml! 
w m. I hail aint V •,. I-. 11 a 
I M \ >" i, a 11 1 M .ill.- I a • ait', 
( H-.iiicr. \1 :' 1 1 k 
1 aalh'.l |.. "V'l.'l Ml < ." ". a 111.' I 1.1 1. a 
l will If n ilf.K ill: ... 'I ll | .... | It' | 'll 
c l an. I u .1 •> a 1 M \ I 1 '.i u e a 1 !■«-: 
| .f a I-! U a a s I W a '• ||■ 
It-1 ...The i till' k | I'l trh' la I s 1 the f.'t > 111 > at III' 
III le in I I', lot t •' a "j-; an -. win 
t Ul:c a 
1 
til a ! it tiie ! m ,. '>iii.'i.i 
in |-at c! / .' with tin is. i.. h ■ n a\ nielil, a... I 
milliner ot them nit' mle.l tin i..: ■ a.v Mi I.a I v 
w a.- er> j■ ... M u. n_ ', ■: m ... 
s,Tlt .||, awl Will he nit s ... t a aia.'li tla I: t 
line merlin ;- it \ l.ma I uk. 
... Mr* I H ie y, I \u, -'. i, 
k Ma. u.-JM-t Till m of I ->w V al d 
j, at;. ! all.ct i I. bei n vl siring 
it. loa a Mt U a lot Ha! md wit. Kan 
w. 11 !\. it \\ UI < I {o w e Mi Mali 
>' has obtained a po-Mbm a- -e. Ibni boss oil til, 
j Main lit..1 it I’lsh.•n's ei rv, i.ml w ill -mne In 
I family there \iigii-tus i-ogg. of < il«*t■ u. ha- 
been \i-lting in- laughter, Mrs. l-.stes M >• -.! 
1 \dn He\ nol I- a ml w lie |,a\r b. eti i-l ting Mr-. IT 
r brother. -1 h*» h .b.ncs, ..f this town, win. h -mi 
in :. e:dtb a.. ,.|i U e re. ei.tlv received a 
< all from l-nae W nlker. m-w ol K'at in'hgloii, Me 
1 lint r.-nnei ly of llrooks. lie lets he-eli epi|.|..> d 
[ <>n the railroad there eight wai and l- m»w on 
.luetei on a freight train ...Three death oeeurred 
in this Milage last werw Idle k--t was that ol 
n M Ila-ke!!. ot W mtet pert, w in- had been \isit 
Inu tin- lannK ot her brother. Mi <• -rg'‘ Millet, 
ol this place, she name here-Irk me weeks ago 
'** and steadily tailed until her d. a;h Mi's. I inra 
is Mason died ei nei.sumption do-, long illness 
and w as hui ie.I last week Mieoiid took Her bed, 
however, one week before she M Her sister 
I KUzh eame on tr.nn New Itrun-wiek to see hei. 
It A hard ease seemed that ol Mr and Mrs. Klmer 
liobetts. who lost theii ?d\ :, 11 I, a lov. 1> babe 
It was burled Sunday, the Ith lust li looked \. i> 
beautiful as it lay In'tln p ol death in a bcautl 
fid casket decorated with llwer- ...-several peo 
pie from this place a,. In lioston tin- Week 
\m.uig them are Mi Thonia- I. di-.m. Mrs. M ill 
e While. Mrs l-aar I alh. rs, \| I.ura Hatch and 
Mis- Kdith Hall-Mrs. Dow has returned Horn 
lioston with the latest fancies in I he n.lllinai> 
line... K (. l-.dwards has started Ids new grist 
io mill. He w ill grind al! kinds ot grain for fe.-d 
The traders report business as ha\ lug been very 
v 
dull I n on;.-time pa-t \ 1 i. ( base ha-in a m w 
t- stock ot men’s heavy hoots. Mr. how ha- in a nice 
line id heavy shawls, winter jackets, and other 
goods suitable for the season ...tapt.d W Web 
II ster Is to enlarge his new e.mfeetioitery store, 1 wfiieli Is located by the bridge 
Siai'jjori Local'. 
f-T 1 ‘rtv’iu,<.a., Mnmlay. 
M < 1;- ! « ]- live Siu-11 to 
.• a Iti l'.nxk 
■-•'!■: a jilra-uti- 
a A < rL. 
**■. If In r u::I inlllln* r\ 
\1 \V, k. 
v!. A t< :i ! ! aM* '• TVUirm 'I [<■ 
v. K < < M■ ii 
'■i • M I > •'. li*i a,< ! Mi-> L 
! ; r. ::i I'. 
> I'-.aiu.-er M<’i a\, 
a : K l- 1'Jilia-lfh'liia 
1-1 it 'ia w‘!i iit hf l'i on I 
■-*«■ r: Wi 11.a- usual. 
f. \f — art «.f l;!s 1 i.l• 
i: ! v i-'- tr.-l 
iia' if Iff,‘a Cf a: 
■ ..... it -III .'Oil jliis 
fl M a !a;. 
I > at I ‘• v i 
v 'I 1. 
;i -• 4; I*. »;.!:« •!: w til. ti Is 
til,. ; t it -t !i 
\\ :1 1 ■ .1. .V Hist fl ar 
4 ha :i..- 
... !■ •-’ a -A V|. ■■ lay Si.:,5 
"i :. Iff !; :v It 
1 i:i[ -:t 
M v 
.. til. If li l| 
.... j||, A1 
,• M 
v vi a,. 
... ... I 
-A v 
! ■.. -I \ u... 
M ..... am I a >1 
If 
V .11 I tin It a a 
a ■1 1 
M..;. I 
•ii I 
I -I ^ 
Mi a » r!nt 
,. 
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t- In.. ..Mi,-- I 
1 ; Ae h I I! r> II W el j 
■I 'I. 1 i.' Ml. I 
M. «■ ? e'k j 
1 .1 i. ! v. .1' le .If. A ii 
hi r. «• -v 
:.. a teU 
"Mill:: there, 
h H 1 1 -1 ... 
!•■.._ He «;n n 
■■ 11 iin A: 
"i. Hi- leave- 
-1 -!' f* ft* 
’»•. :;t I 
!J.J| -I In 
... < he ie'.in.f- a tel fileini- 
e I". I 'tall |. He | a HI Wtl II 
.Ii.t I a* If Me 
v. lea *. 1 |.( at 
>■' ii U A >111. 
■ «■ M a he ! 1 ;_ie_ i i. .ill. a ll-.i-e 
■ il lira 
•*! .i-t ..r v. .in. 
i 
■f '• 1 'I "t h.tlM-hl]', 
a ; .ii.» v At. h>»-i 
n iii .•.•'•! a!u**Fi«: ali 
.. m a ..!!'•■ •eialei ju.t\ 
me ii '.I;. 
I Via. ■ I he f> 
m -. e. n !•* her h« me 
(•- 1 I .1 I .. ': !-,■ 111 I!. I; j... 
■ Vi 1:. Mi .ilinore 
1.1 ie 1 :■ ! '■!. ill 1 hmilt 
.. '. -I, .:. 1 r. pfoiethi v 
M \ a M win 
w « >l he liver, 
e, ... v me ;i iiijshaihl 
1 •'.! W.t- all 
;. 
1 a:.-! n 
in M-! tit the 
I ■ 1 > ■ v l. •••. 1 .• heM 
!; -i 1 i■ •:■ Heriium.. .leitn te.l 
.. ii V. a e I ■ .• .■!.- were all 
'I k Il:M lie! tie 
..lit an !\ •••* iietnre 
..... ,• -i .. i.. >i at. lit 
■ ii' •• ... I. .. -h .lit < tihuiii 
i... ...Mr 
•: -i. ... i. u-i we* k at- I 
... he ■■'.It It 
A i-i.'l >!i.e "I Ml. 
I a e .1 :.! .... W a l.-f 
■. _•■!•. 1 -aiht; a■ hi- I'tmner 
;.M. .1 I A. H e .. lie i.a- 
l\ .A II |.»i:r 
■ V, v! ai lei il.iv ■ I M-t. 1- v lf*l t 
.M. \\ ...Mi a a Mr 1'Inmthv 
1 M. !»•-•-» |*;i. ei,t~, M r. 
\): -I ■ 1 -a' ■ ek Mr. 15 I.i. 
,.| }... I.< ..... eh. ir.tei a hlaekltei l'V 
il. "ili.i’la hen: i:^' ! i-ni: -, 
re. i. n t :m •' •; !• •-! -r. |" I• i;.r fi nil. 
Mr I > i1 ire i:-> inn re >,Mit jSa'n- 
.11 1r.nl '■*-*. A ii.'hlli ..'l-t u: ek with 
i. el I..- ■!•! ..liaii. t 
i-t tun.- I in;: trip h. Aw V »rk_ 
I tall I. n: 1 Ijih It .a „nl: M.a., (alight 
\|. »,er M: t ie« •. i. I.lllh li'i.l, M 
A ,iii.-i Ha. i: Mi i ~ I I laiiem ie!t >atUl- 
la I ..| 1 '■ -i'-i '• I ! hi., ha ii', 1'. ,M .'mil Ml'. 
II \ •> el' M tala'- I'.' •' 11. h h •' M llllhtilitf 
1 j. .1,1; a t! !"..| e l.'it «)II Mull- 
M > y. 
la .... ■ Mi— *•>' I'lii" w it ie I a -lent 
ne ii I’, 'i i.i in i. M. -> w.a iev.r will sjieinl the 
i. la-i ii I '■ >: 1 hi i. w it! el i.e. ■ Mi Mm h 
V M I I ie: H hi ■" leh"ll .111*1 New 
He, Fla, 
•. \i a. w ii v i -.i in ia. he.: amt l-.a-i 
.i t. M ! !• <• •!! a a-1 Mi-- .lew,ie (.rant 
r. •" New iv •■!.<• ...\h !• ie«i 
\ .1 \\ 't. M;: v, i viMtii^r Iii.s nmth- 
Mr I'll* A" H ■ ■ k V i \.-r> i..w 
I, Miillken w •leliver hi- lerture h, The 
•.•!. ~ -. ai.e v t<^ lie\l wet k, llhil- 1 .Ih e4-ll.*ll 
•; I ii Hae m.i! _"lh< lit. 
Tile Maine JUptist 4 (invention. 
lii'- K a p * f •ii'loi: at Hitli « |i.-c<| on 
.a, ■! !!ii lh V < E. 1 •••!*•-', ot ( ati. 
,ii, was » < i: t !.< preariier n < ar, with 
R.-v I < Width m ie ns abernah iuc next 
II,. < n ^ will 1 he V in ill. <-11111 .'Ii at Water- 
1 111 i.-M •: o-1S, < I I*! l. D. It. 
!'• ppcr, hr. Kurragi and hr. hm.n the eoui nittee 
a, rlmn-!i enmity fin- follow ing year. 
» n)i* -a wn i.. u-d f.low 'President, \V. 
i |i | ■1 ’i,-11; ■••!'« I;1.i ‘, A T Mii.ii 
i.i .'idiug si rretai v. II '• Kurrag* : trea.-wrcr, .1. 
Ii. l-.i-tfi auditor, .1. W. I loibriek. 
I’li* e.invention |M «-d a strong resolution c"ii. 
ileiuning ti,* running of Sunday trains or steam 
■■■•at-, tin' printing and leading of snnday news, 
papers, ami the gt in ral tendem y toward Sahhath 
i. si alio:.. The;, « < •ndeinia- 1 llie mm power and 
I lie alliaiMe '.l politie.il part with them as a 
-iiprein n.rional disgrace. Th« strongly urge 
Unit the World'.- Fair he not open to the public on 
|m otiicei s of the haritulde soeiet, are 1‘res- 
!• lent, lb 11.. I'.us held vice president, Kev. \\ 
II A>er, secretary, Kev. II. I Perry; treasurer, 
Kev. ti. W. k Harrow s; auditor. Hon. Moses Hid- 
iliiigs. executive eonuuittee, K. v. <«. Ii. Illsley, 
Kev. Arad Thompson, Rev. >. lirovvu. 
At the anniversary ot the .Maine Hapti.st Educa- 
tion soelety, the following ollicers were elected 
President, Rev. I F. Whitehouse; vl* e president, 
Kev. H. >. Iiunagc; secretary. Rev. t K. Owen; 
treasurer, Kev. W. H. spencer; uu litor. Professor 
E. \\ Hall. The treasurer’s report showed re 
relpts ot £si.l.i;.',, lneluding a halnnee of .-t-.i:;, 
expenditures, £ 72tH'.'.i; ha lance on hand, $ 112.7'.*; 
iiiv-'-ted fund * i,7uu. 
Murdered. 
The body of .Julius liaer was found by freight 
er.s live miles west of here Tuesday morn, in a 
terribly mangled condition. His head and face 
were smashed, so as to be hardly recognized, and 
numerous wounds were found on Ids body. Mr. 
liaer was agent for the great blood medicine, .Sul- 
phur Hitters. Kohbery was undoubtedly the mo- 
tive, as he was well known to Jiave a large sum of 
money on Ids person. As we goto press there is 
no clew to tlie perpetrators. Colorado f*res». 
Farmers Festivals. 
Ai.hjov. These premiums wciv awarded at tIn* 
fair at Albion, Oct. .id Oxen, Levi Key, i-t. \ 
bert llasey, 2.1; John Could, -'id. Steers,.! years 
old, 1?. Fuller, 1st: Maior Tvler, 2d; Bcneuii’ti 
I.ibl'V I; 2 ears old. L L. Tavlor, 1 st. 2d, lid ! 
y ear-old, .John o. Mender, 1-t. < alve-s, W A. Lib- 
by, 1st. t ids, '{ years old, Benjamin Libby, I-t, 
! year old, l.ugene Hu-sey, 1st: t mouths old,twins 
nicely matched, Charles springer. 
F.i:« •< »us\ n The Hr-.• -k -vll le town fair wa 
ht Id at Brook*>\ 1 de, Tuesday, < »< iober f», and was 
a -H.vis- In every way. Tin* weather wa- all that 
< dd bo ic-!n >: and a large crowd gathered to 
v. w tin pumpkins, -.pia-du-s, -pillts, tidies, hor-es. 
fr.c. and la-t bia not i* .11-1 to invest their money 
w 11: the fakli s and w in 1- of fort line. The e\ hi > 
It 1 -.rii! product- and f; nit in Lymburner had 
v\' ai ••.ally ii lnthehu-" department 
m a y tine animals w ere -lew n and speeded but 
ti-' vt vv- ;e n- ramt aptain .Jerry .Jones' luvod 
ii; •' !'• ni I. w ith a :• a I by Riv erside, by Mam 
b» i.o Wilkes, took two tiv-t prizes and one second 
ii- pr'./ 1 for h year■ •••id male, -ec,.nd prize for 
and bntl tned Bt an Wilkes 
took ih -1 prize. 
Hesoiutlons of IW'Mpeci. 
II VI ■ *1 111 lilt an. II (iUAM.I■ r. of IL / 
I i:< f I. M VINK, >ept. j.;, Isld. 
_ 
B b. |. ,-. 1 nr N g,-1 oi i>. a'li 1,1 again visited 
I and taken ! in -■ >nr Cr-tccmcd br> >tI) 
II Mil* II an -, w > was i-ti n ken down ill the 
l: *i Ultm o| 11ft-. thru foie, 
K o. Tii d in ti,e death -d Br-th *r IIawes 
w l.iv-- 11 -1 not only a vvoj t:r. mcmi.cr but a 
g- a! frt* n ! a id a-.-.,, Ptte as w.-11. 
III cd. TI if while we ! cm nt tie .|. at’;; 
"'•l c Ih.o vs icid in obi-dim. e to ih*. vv id t 
11 '• w ho del l, all tiling- w. ’l. 
Ih -o v r*l. .at v\ .• t. n ter to tin* sorrow lug ninth 
et and I.retlier- \ ih.- d.n a-ed ur h.-ariteit -\ m 
pal!, in tills |-11 I;, nr I dm P ■■-a ■ w and a It! le 
tiou. 
I -. \. !. I'll.i * vs- leap, out barter in mourn 
K- ili.d Hu s res. cations be -pread upon 
tb- i- of till- ai:.;i a copy -cut to the 
lain h. .-t t lie d. ee,t-e.i and al-" a cop. 
•* ih n I. anal at Bell'; -t Age tor 
piddteation. 
= M I 11 i: v In. n.itti 
s ui vi n on 
1 11 Kill v. \\, I.. n n n 
\ sinking LM of Deaths. 
W ci, It- Mnitll 
b>hn II. mi- 
Kin* o' B nr!* ml.til g 
1 
1:’1 "• 1 *:’■ i' I'i'iir -i 
I ! Mi f :i|.p. lit-, 
a f-f-iii;l-.t-I .1 
Distress r, V if 
After a .• if. ii 
Eating j : 
sioiv 
i i. ti Headache 
; if 1- ;; ti-.mlil -.1 .il, ,I\ -11i ,t. I 




ifp M ::: I 
burn ,, ii, ,1, 
•■•'i'll. T]i«.i 1 ! i* .• i It. ! « :U. M ! 
M;. Iron!,In v s upnrnvutn.i l.j 
I 
II 1: N-, *uUr 
.. I, .. Stomach 
f l 11 -i-i V,! mo an 
I :- >' 1 •! 5 i: lii•* 1 ;ii.■ 1 satislii <1 
Ml] n-vi. y fxpmiciieed.’* 
1 -1 i.'-i: A. Pack. Wati-town, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilia 
'*! •••' lor S i1;. i,ly 
1 I. il"< M » a Co A pothecari. M i.is. 
iOO Doses One Dollar 
i. in 
BlilljFAa:' CHICK CUKHKKT 
<>k::i:i n u keki nn; i;i(k .nn ux 
1 VorM. /‘rim I „i<l 
■' H' .It;, If Inn, ,,, 
nn Hniia f H., 
■” Il II li: ... if !>., | ; j 
?->••*» ••■• ,2.. -n Mutt,hi t- IL,' 77," I 
£«., »ai w l.n-i, 12 :i., -„7, | ,-,74. 
‘In > .-I.. 7--.iT:. Kill,II I ||... II,, ~3r, I 8 ;M M !" "traw t- t. 'i.'-na7 T,,i | 
• I ll. t" -••■il- r i! kin v 1, "nan 
i! -I ilif, I V ,- ,1 t lb, 7,7- 
I' ;■ I- in, iiiiJ' Ur I.... -a, -; i- :i ! 
!■■.., 2'' \V',ni, til,-,1. !. 217-27, | 
f n. : 1 U' <. I'Ll ||, t.ltn q>, nn 
■■■■ ■-'I-. »• ..It, I 
'■■'"•I '!■, ■AY/,,,7 MaH.l. 
f. 'I. I-1 7,;- i II- 1,1,1., ! 
’’Inn; r II,, I 
'f'lll- If 11,. 7 ! 
1 1 ■ ■ 'ii.knr--n in-,} I ,, 12 I 
I -1 ■1 I -,i n 
1 ii., ; i nr. i- 'i ii if n.. -.,I 
-i it M«al •- (b! 4 ! 
■ Mn.rt*. t' i-iu,, i 
1 
n '■ ■■ ■■ *• Hi. !" 'I I '".'ill- r .1" I-.. ,17. 1 
1 -i I I v ,:|-I:.. | 
i: 1 -■■- "-,i t -wi-i-i r.-i.-iin,-.- ^ n.a I.-' 11 i f !! l-lq I2-- »V In-lit ,Mi-al If Hi, ,sj ! 
SHIP NEWS, 
ti: *> 1 UK!j Asr. 
-uum ! II. 
{ 
'■ >■ uelf, < lio, i,lai, 1;. a | 
" < haiV, >1 v w A '' I 
H-" .11 :. i• A v, Bai.K-n 
" 1 I •! U«-1! H.u\r. |{" 1 ! 
".uu.il. 
" 1 M I- !• :n v-i !'. :i.gm 
AMI I-Ml \N l'< >K J s. 
N. -irk, " A rriv i u kit < .; j 
"M.Jtl., -'.iliHa. Mattie it Kijsn,.. |;:1 |j. j 
'■i « ■ Harr AN bite i■ in-. An «-i i 
,-. cleared htlg ,t., m li Crandon, V»rvveil, I;. 
1 !. irrived H hr ►.•-a V hi. > 1- ; 
i'll _• u A i la ret la s >, do, nrriv, 
■‘it 1 NN I Mon. Hr- ■ I. il j H" | h '. i. M e, U;i!.K .rat -d • t k -I W I 
I •••• i'UK-I. liu: me. A V-. H..|-.ee .. 
M-: Han..nan. m | 1. ;i!-aed. h I 
M n M. .. v, ... -i, w |lav,; : :,rh, 
‘•as K 1. lu ...... M. 
Bo»to 7 Hart, tt 
‘in r. ! irk Belmont. He 
'll. ;• H y i ! II, anp ed -e|i Ml\ e Peek*-;-, 
I i all. S, 0,111 ,< | go oil t hr 1 li I IV a 12, a rriv* 
Ii Brunetti Knot, ai i\ »rt. 
Philadelphia, * »et 7. Arrived sen < « lia b B.r 
I« 11, a red i'll T.i. NN' i 1 li -.u. 
in Pol f.Ill 1 I Il n ed, Fl> I i t.d Jetoii, 
I :,*t» her. Bang*,!. 
Ik, -or » -i r. -alle ! \niiie II I.- a ! ewi-, 
N w N •! k ... .,i a M.j, e. >,. ige, Hob,. 
’e ■! h ! ; I; ! mg. Philadelphia 
:! 1 > [ -r| Mat i'.llTOVV, loll,ion, Belta-t, I", 
••!' an 1 K N, u I a New N ,,i k 
NV hill. I Hid, Pell,: Addie ,. IL aid, 
< !< .try .dr 
s.,\niiii.th. <h t '• sail, «i seh N. him, in 
N. u N U| k 
I ra M >11 > Hied j, A W Fill.-, 
New 1 oil 
I* 111' !.'»<» 7. * an d el, ( hailotte ! -Ildev, 
Bartlett, l'io\ idene, 
! 11 ie, * •! ~e l! M ,‘i F ■, -, ,|I, 
It i'll,-on, si Pin re 
v n n. '• Arrive 1 |, F eta B lih-v, 
II liaiigoi t,,r New York. 
I';, eh in-e, < in ,; Cleared sell Ahhie c .St u hit-, 
! dl, ton, Bnm-vv irk. 
>ati !a, s ,,,, ; -ii-.m \ Pickering, 
Bo-t,.ll. 
lwir 1*■-!<>ii, -1 I In. Arm, h Llnuh < Ka- 
mi n k v, W.Ii 'ii >, N"\v York. arrived -, a 
«, o | wli v, !■ an a Bat ii. 
situ b Iie-i-eo. < lei in. s;,ii, .j rk Adolph 
Mirig, Cat ion, New 1 n k. 
Balli. <>et In. Arrive; .h Ymnc Brother-, 
sikiw p,.rt-month, to ,, id for \\ a-hi.,t, m. 
Port-ii,oi'i:,, < let In. s;,ii, d -eh ai iA I. me, 
Dyer, Piiii.idelphia. 
Baltini' n < <• t !l. Arrived, -hip 1 .lew, 11. n .1 
Morse, < lapp. Havre. 
Provldet" ■ Hr-I sailed,Sell le -ter \ I.< w~, 
I',,:. New A Olk or Boston. 
<dfi;i«l oiiis. 
Ah -klaiid, N /, Aug-jo -.died l-ati; *-.,te p.-ed, 
W in’ N« \v N ork. 
New e,i-t le, N s W, A ug -i. vjllr I -n p enteii 
hi e. < oieord, Manila 
Li" Ip on!, < let sail,"I -hip Henry B H\ de, I 
Bhiui.ui, New N ork. 
l in k- I Hand, < t .J. .sailed brig stork on, \' 
leu, Boston. 
A idler, A iK P d l.ark f red P Lltelllield, 
1 ouiig. singaiiore tor Ho-i-o 
Hong K mg. pt 1 In port -htp N n«• Pend.e 
"h and hark I larv ar-i tor New N n k 
Vrrived ? M t Min 
e; < mi iter, II kpori, Me, via salem, .Mass. All 
well. Ha- been reported overdue. 
< aid* H, -t A rri vi d, i, li i-k I, 
lie 'i.trd -ok, B il HIP 'll'. 
M A KINK Mis, I.I.I.AN > 
-p 'ken. BaiK Jennie llarkn -s-, Auieshurv, 
from vew York lor Hong Kong, Sept.-2(5, hat ill, N. 
Ion \\ 
Bark Be I mot ,t, from Turks Island at Boston sth. 
report- s- pt. 27. hit du 22 N. Ion 7a Id NV, passed 
• piantity of wreckage, consisting ot vellow pine 
'umber and timber- ; let. <•, hit 4<> 22 N, Ion li'.i 
NN pa--, d eon-iderahle sprue,: lumber, apparently 
not in the water long. 
\ aiparaiso, «' t. During a norther last night 
bark Nereid, which arrived h:li from Apalachicola, 
went, ashore in the bay and has become a tola! 
wreck A portion of her cargo of lumber is 
.dvable. No lives lost.. The V r, id was built at 
Boston in 1NU> and was thoroughly overhauled in 
lss'.i. Her owner- w, ,- .1 II. h diner A Co., of 
( omniercial street, Boston, and others. She was 
insure,i. 
Wist.< km* s,*h. Harbinger, ('apt. Pomeroy, 
Bangor for Boston with lumber, has been towed 
ii, and is at Last Boston, a wreck. She is U7 tons 
and was built at Buck-port in I'M'. The captain 
reports having left Bangor Saturday. Sunday 
evening, when about two miles northwest of 
Thatcher's light the vessel was struck by a hurri- 
cane and hoarded by a tidal wave which came up 
out «>f tin northeast. The vessel seemed to have 
been struck a terrible blow, n rudder and wheel 
being rarrie 1 away, cabin and bow stove in and 
iibboom gone. The vessel filled in live minutes 
and crew tried to take to the boat, but it was 
smashed. The deck load held together so the men 
got on that. They manufactured a steering gear 
i»y lashing a plank to the stern but such was the 
gale that it took 4S hours t.o make Boston Light. 
They could not have held together much longer. 
During (hat time the men had nothing to eat or 
drink. People on the tug gave the famished men 
hot coffee. 
LttKb.ms. Tin* Freight Circular of Brown, Me 
tiilvery A c, .. New York, reports for the week 
ending Oet Id Petroleum, general cargo and 
other distant offshore freights tills week have 
been more active, and with a continued moderate 
supply of handy tonnage, rates have had a 
steady and firm support. Business thus far during 
the Autumn has not been e,pial to general experta 
lion, but the favorable conditions of exceptionally 
good harvests on this Continent, and exemption 
from disturbing financial or other elements of a 
I serious nature, are well calculated to promote a livelier interchange of products, and it seems quite 
! probable, therefore that the latter part of the sea- 
-on will make at least partial amends for the short 
> outings of the earlier part. Timber and Deal 
freights remain firm, though not at the moment 
very brisk. With South American ports business 
has slightly Increased and rates remain on about 
the same basis as for some time past, for gen- 
eral cargo, Lumber, case (Ml, etc. West India 
and other short foreign freights, outward, 
show increased activity, due to lessened competi- 
tion from steamers, but no improvement in rates, 
whilst return business continues exceedingly dull 
and generally unsatisfactory to vessel owners. 
Southern coastwise freights continue dull and 
w, :ik, !„'iiig few and tonnage superabun | 'i:tl '• ( freight-, Last ward, arc a trifle linn- 
ei "dii a probability of further improvement 
" Hie advent of cooler weather. ( barter- I', ok Mary m Ames, New Yn-k to New Bedford, 
'••eg..!,, shingles, owners account. BU Tims. .1. 
Meu art, N« u York to Leghorn and hack from the 
M< dit; rai.ean, N..rth ot Hatter; s, lump sum ; sub let for K--Mucky Tobacco out i>d. Bk llinr\ 
Norwcll, /.aza and ducaroto New ( edar and Mn 
hogangy Bk Beatrice Havener, Demerara to 
dlrtct port North of Hatteras, sugar, II e<ni-.ior 
ti esP Monroe i. O., p_>. s< hr t pi us Hall, Brun- 
" n k to Boston, Lumber, £0. Schr Mary L. 1 etcr-, Wilmington, N. C. to Boston, Lumber, 
-7 Ship •> I* Hitchcock at Man Francis. for 
Liverpool or Harve at da shillings. 
... lead, f-r several reasons. First «>i 
all: He. ease our wnrcroonsg contain j 
11.- lurpest and choicest assortment 
-i furniture in this city. Secondly 
!!, r.iuse we buy md control tile best 
stvles and most popular poods on I 
the ni.u kei. Thirdly: Uceauseue : 
show niidri on- io-f every iliinp 
pen.Uiinp to the Furniture ime, j 
even to the smallest detail. Fourth 
ly : iii au-e ■•ur |>iices are in every 
ease tli- ..we : that c;ul be obtained. 
Tin ate the font cardinal points 
ol out :ei and have been made 
possiblt ..nly by energy, liberality, 
ount. and fair dvalmp, with the 
liberal pale nape bestowed on ns in 
lie- pa-', for which we are duly 
thankful and ihis seas.at we have 
(ePps, d all !'. rim r etihrts by brinp- 
ilip the choicest poods within the 
Spencer & Jones, 
81 ftfUain St. 
MARRIED. 
In « -mu .;r:i ( ;ti.. < ], at the ; 
f Mr.J. IJ. I the bride’* l’alhei 
Ii1 •*. <«""di .Hough, > > I < l.ik.ali'l, Well-. |“ I 
ugh to lb a ( l’epi ii, both of Coyote. 
! W rp'.rt, «‘ t u, at Meti.udi-t Par-’image, j 
•• !•;• V. II. w N'.fton, dame- itaim-v and Mi.-- ! 
I -1c i v ■ I" hot it of l-ro.-peet. 
( til! M. >ept. at tl.e e- Idei.I \ K Nt a!. 
,C iirid* -t' l' father, h> Wev. \ < Brow t l,a-. 
A B"V\ •: "! 1»< ek a*, mi, and M i.-~ \ :. la I. j 
r-ot f. vie B d I*.Ha •- Mil B. da.-t 
In B lek-port. d'.lin Ii H. and Mi- LI/. 
/;e Ml ! >■ it. 11 I. I.-'I:: f dirk -| i. 
Ill amd* u. < I' t ,. W III —. J.'! 11 r, > Bi'ev. ■ > ai d I 
Mi-- Mm,me I. 'I onng. ..f ('ait d-p 
III I J 11 :••!., -t'pr. < It'll. \\ Miller, of | £: k 
ort, as >!. I.' da M. I'n c-m, •; .... I. t, 
le h'-okia d. •> t. a, .John I Coepi a’. I M a.". 
A Benner, I ’I, 'd Id-ekiand 
in Id" ki.ii.d, -• |.r .‘"i, \\ a’i"M II l\t at mo 
Id e Ip i:.and III id k: md 
In Bi'.t kl• *1 M;t- —i id I ra;: || J>n\i 
and \ Mcii ii IVtert-oh, lm mcl <d T! ..a.:, t-.i:, 
..11: ..I Bn.ekt'.n. 
It L'd-worth, dune ]:. I.vei- i* I J: kin- an I 
M: Meilic i. I 1* :.d, ’».»lh -d 1 !.-worth. 
I -eal II ho, .—* ■ pi. Mil uel I i> llgi u. | j 
Mi--, von. M -pan! ling, both "1 a! Hart. .. 
Ii: l.'.l H i' :. >• pt. < Imt !r- | V, e and 
M:-•• .-led,i i. a-fimtii, io m ,f n.n llarbt 
II < hen lie < I. i. |. | £ d d II -heridan /ehe, 
’l 1 *; nit *n tli. "io:., and Mi-- Henrietta >hap 
leigh ( ampi'i d. < hcrr\ licld. 
I U a:? ha:. Mn-- -ej JI. d me I! Bam n. 
•d Bar II vi "i a.,o Mi-.- >adle B. Mi l-..a. 
VYairham. 
I) I EL'. 
!', I 'nit;. >ept. A--. a.-..\-'il earn 
ami :1 month- 
In 1 nit \. < .v; 1. In; .i-l I,' M« mi v. aae i about 
7" Years. 
,i-; o t. 11. Mi-,. Nam* \\ i-. ug< 
I n \\ inrhemion. Ma-s ..int. j, 1•; g U ( 1 
-. ! rinerlv >>l W.I I'l", 1 
In IpTklaml, « * t. .1, Im k. k -11 
•• im.ntln- ami 1- <ia\ -. 
In IP ,-k 'ami. < »,t. ,, V\ ,:Iian, M ;• \. 71 
vrar-. '• im*i ami > il.v 
In T. lull Harr,i,;, 1 Mi. an Mir-. 
.T,• i-«• r11.• .1 .m -. ! 1 uK-ntli am! 1 'lays. 
1 n I i. i: •' I iari.i *i >t. < .• > >i >ept. 2'* -w •!: 
I. .. -"i, >•: Mr. at Mi IP I >t t K :m>j,-:. a_, I 
II. olitll: ami 'la' -. 
In Wii 1 :ngt"i >.-pt William < rimM | 
aai -,s 
in w -r ti N,p’. J ’:, infan’ m of M ;• 
Mr- Atwi'il 
In '1 h liia-nm >ept. Mr- ~n an !!. Il\ li-r, 
am-»l 7 years, 1 monli ami I ■!::> 
In H'llnin, Iii'lami. S.-pt 21. IP \. katlier ./rimes ; 
! t. 1 ..11, !, Mintl Iv pa I ,■ ,.f M. |);ui.|V m .\v >t 
li,mar < alhoili tun* !i of lP»ek!ami. up1 o. 
., let 1. Maria, on 
ter Of li. V. ami I>.-ia I. I Minn, am -! 7 n.ontl 
an-! 'I.iys. 
h Hat, k, -■ pi ( I..-I 1; Mratbm. 
■ 7 vear-. 2 lm-iitlir ,.i; 1 I «1 ;ty. 
In I'. ir H'-.i !"M\ ‘-opt 27., t• lin \\ Hitn- = *•. _■ 1. 
r,i■, 1 17 ear', li month- ami |:i ,la\-. 
Absolutely Pure. 
A ("!f'Ani of tartar baking p-.\Y»Ier. Ilkh- 
vst of ai? in leavening stn ngth. r.-/trst / 
(. <+''*■ tun •• it t Food /!' /■< ri. 
7.T Xii BECAUSS 
The Cured are all Aroum’ You! 
l'ml !.. I*n>\vn is :i 
]ir«»iniii<ni ••ili/m "f 
1' ;! 111\ r;.. Mr. N:ilin:i11' 
^ iii r_ ! i •. il w :ts lirml 1<> 
Jilnl liilllM-il till* \ irtilil 
»i l. !l tii>r:i.-r. 
pWsiU* Winn In ii l 
«■:. 1 I hi ll i-rime 5 lie 
nay 1 ta«caa 
.,!•! «§G‘UiS&!!j fcsBintf- 
Sii’s:4 iii tin- in.inii.i'4 
|4ii ?*>*2 "T OSii;#<-lis. 
iSii-gi iuiHliU'lit* In- 
ti r in t II** ilrtv. sml in- 
Fred L. Brown. TUl'i a> rou«ij|lll\ >r\- 
iiilt t«» throw otl't hr iiMpurit\ -d his blo.-d 
iii Hit- form of fi$«>iB<o rial V 
'Phis was his condition. Well, you >:ty, 
what of it! O, noihinu. oiilv thi'", Font 
II«»Tills o: l» \NA*s VUSAlwmi.I.A 
run.I. yc>. At PC \LI.Y < TUCI> him. 
Had \ *iu ratin'r l» ■ ruynl : hnn sitjjcr/ It 
ui had. remember HAWS i> the only 
>altsAi*YRjli,a <a iha\'bi:i:k> 
to 11 ke. 
We Wake the Kind that Ceres! 
WE GUARANTEE IT. 
We refund the Money if not Benefitted! 
COULD WE DO MORE ? 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
in and 10 lb. pails and !<» lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
Vivllie tierre. barrel, half barrels and tubs. 
•four sale l.y every lirst-elass u'orei and pi'ovi- 
xivKn dealer all laid lemlen-.l by us is frets 
ifr.ua all Cot ion Seed Oil, TaMow, Suet, and 
•ol.ber adulterations so ronunoidy us d, and 
WAIIRA \TKI> STRICTLY I t RL. None tfoim- 
L*>e without our name stamped tipon the 
piM-kaye. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Iyr24njm 
MM Room to LoT 
T1IK subscriber, living in the Washburn house, at | the corner of Court and Franklin street, has a | 
:f«rnlnhed room to let. Enquire of 
MUS. C. W. HANEY. I 





AH! HEHF, IT IS. 
Just What 1 Want. 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
—Yes, we have them, the- 
iP 
Also the Largest and Best Line of 
RSIS, SHAWLS, 
AMI FALL MIESiS IJOOIIS LA ALL PRICES. 
FALL DRESS OOODS 
Oill To 0o| RloIk IIpenIngT 
BEGINNING TO-DAY, OCTOBER 8. j 
THAT 
i 
Still Leads, at the Old Stand, 
Wain Street, Opposite National Bank, 
BELFAST, 3VI^irST33. 
—— 
» ~--j*eUXZX- ■■ XMU*. rtur- 
A 
A. 
Upturns this morning from Huston with a 
large assortment of NEWEST and 
LATEST In he millinery market. 
Millinery Opening 
THURSDAY ar.ri FRIDAY. 
Of I'. 22 and 2.'1. 
WSS ft. F. SOUTH WORTH, 
11 MAIN STREET. 
•d ! 
33 
has In on pul in. ■ insisti! .• of 
Silver ar.d Plated Ware. Jtwiliy, 
ond t-wryliilng to lie found in a lirst is-, 
owe fry -tor*'. A m-w department ot 
-SCISSORS & KNIVES- 
of the best quaiity, has been added. 
I have a new store .ml sh.t he ph a ed to shew 
t to my many friends. 
COME A \l> SEE ME. 
H. J. LOCKE.! 










and SEAL PLUSH, 
Also to Matoh 
in all the above goods with or without < ap< 
iVc liave a large stock of these good which wen 
manufactured for us in New L>ik at •!uiy prices, 
tnd arc aide to give entire satisfaction as to quail 
,y and price. Kvery indication shows Unit furs 
lave come to stay, not for a few months, hut to ho 
worn for years. 'i ours respectfully, 
B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oct. 1.1, 1*‘J1. 
Freedom Notice. 
IV) WHOM IT MAY COM KIiN Notice 1* here- by given that for good and sullic.ient consider 
itlon, I have this day given to mv minor son, 
liAIH.Ks W. s. i.rtHKUS, ids time during the 
remainder of his minority. I shall claim none of 
lis earnings and pay no debts ol Ids contracting 
liter this date. 
Bid fast, Oct. 1.1, 1SHI.—:Uvl»* 
in:ns>i.i,!•;au i.i tiikrs. 
We Have the Rest Line of 
CANMOl) GOODS, 
Emits, Xuts, Raisins, Citron and 
Confectioner!/ 
Kver otic red in this city and we si || them low. 
-A. A. HOWES & CO.-j 
I 
w. ■ -lire w. ,11 WAV I*: AO! 
OM ’A bv 1 »nv im: your 
CLOTHING 
o H-. Fur instance, \vi will quote a few 
1 riaes: 
Out l ot Children's Suits to close, 
$!MO, former price, $tP4ii 
Ottr f Ad OOr •* * *>,*>;> 
*• ** x.oo, *• •• 
*• o.d>0, *» •• 4.00 
** t.r>o, •• ,>.oo 
And deal iiiaii\ thinim we tould mention { 
lei i we the time and span We are also 
IIF M'ni Ain Fit- for the 
LATEST STYLE HATS . 
of all kinds, and at HOTTOM PRICES. 
An_\ one bu> in.c 
SIJLK. EE-A-TiS 
of ii- < an keep themi oned I'REE 0E COS /'. 
\\ are nth ring our 
Fall Overcoats 
At o REA l /. ) REl) l < 'ED PRICES. 
; « nine and -» e for yourselves., ;* ID 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
Mrs. G. W, Haney, j 
1 Iiui a Ii I5<‘Iiilfst. 
September K», 1S0L. —37 
FANCY GOODS. 
rcna-fcj sj»>« ii 
/ /<«//•' '/‘is! returm d 'ruin /Jos(t,a with a 
faryer line than < r< r of Mdlinery and Fancy 
tjnmls, pnrchifsed tor rash, which / offer at 
tin LOWEST rUU'KS. Also 
Ladies’ Hosiery, Underwear, 1 
(;lovks, .v<*. 
*~The Millinery Dept.*-- 
-till under the eilielent management ot 
Mrs, ! L K- Coinici*. 
8*4V» PLEASE GIVE ME A GALL. 
Mrs. .1. C. OATES, 
So, t/> Main Street, Jielfast. 
October r Did -3w 12 
HAIR WORK! 
-- ( 
HMK hoods MADF TO < >It 1)1*1 It. No dved 1 liaii that will fade. No ideached to turn yel- 
low. No coarse Chinese nr Herman, hut the best 
American and French hair. short stem switches. 
Hood sw itches made from combings, bv laving the 
hair all the same way. The liest .juality of water 
curls made into fri/./' s, p. luted trout ‘pieces and J 
curly pugs. Wigs and half wigs, gray mixed. 
Brices cheaper than elsewhere. 
Mb’s. C. O. MACOMHKK, 
2ml-‘ Bay View street, Belfast, Me. 
WANTED. 
A LADY A HUNT in every town in Waldo county 
J\ t<> assist me in my business. Address with 
self-address stamped nn\eh.pe, Minnie K. Malh- 
evts, I*. 0. Box 1 lit, Belfast, Me., manager branch 
olliee >f Miss Flora A Jones’ Famous Blush of 
Boses” for the Complexion. Belfast ladies please 
call and receive a free trial. hnl.i* 
Offices for Rent. 
riMIK three connecting cilices in Hnyford Block, ^ 1 opposite entrance to opera House, heretofore 
eeenpied by the Sargent < iranito <<>., will be leased. 
This location is central, the < Hires are well Mulsh- 
ed and in good order; have water and closet. Ap- 
ply to CH AS W. FBFDFBK K, Att’y. 
Belfast, Oct. 13, ISiJI 2wl2‘ 
-AT—— 
A. P, Mansfield VilS01li(‘T.. 
We have just returned from New York an 1 Boston, and now re- 
spectfully invite your attention to our assortment of 
exclime mmm 
— A AI>— 
— IIN — 
Gloves, Small Wares, 
Laces, Linings, 
Demi Flouncings, Corsets, 
Leather Goods, Cotton Underwear, 






A. P. MANSFIELD, 
-MASONIC YP3ZTIVi:^X.,lZL 
FILL & R GOODSi 
i\ \ 
1 «y! owinTOros" T 
it the Waldo Clothing House, 
11 :i v*! riM-i'ivr n. I p’rj. .-.1 nn t!. i r < oun; r> tin 
Usargesf and JBest I^irne 
OF 
Fall Si Winter Clothing 
--To be found In ill-' «• it\, «.>n11• i-i>ii Hi- 
Latest fxxxcl lVoLlsiest 
lobe found in anv !ir.«t-rla*s Clothini: House. Our irood> tire nil T.MI.ni; MADE and 
KYKKY ARTICI.K IS WARRANTED To <«I\ I! <ATl>l- UTIn.N or ..ur 
Mi »N KY KKKl'N 1 >KI >. 
DUE, FALL STTLE OF HATS 
arc in, whidi we an: selling tit lb >TTO.M PRICKS. D >n’l Lai! ioour 
*U1 Wool Men’s Suits for $7.00! 
Also Our Boys’ All Wool Suits, $2.50! 
wk I'Aitie tiii; i. \i;< i.- i usi: m 
-13 OY JS’ C XL Q ,X* KING 
over :irrioiI In the city. ADotlu- t.-Vlit;K-T :m.. BUST >l;I |;i lTI*i.IM ,,f 
37* XT XX. rsr X £3 X X X -IV CX S I 
.11 til III >T I’OM lMtlfKS. I; ]; Don't fail to •all at tin W A I.Di ('!.(i'll 11 N (i li SI ami 
look our "to»k over. 
OWEN BROS., Proprietors. 
LADIES & GENTS; 
Furnishing Hoods! 
TIIE LAKtiKST AND BEST LINK OK 
lull and Winlar Underwear 
To be found In the city, comprising the L \TKs l 
and NOBBIEST STALKS In 
ieni's Collars, Cuffs and Ties. 
Also a large line of — 
Mittens, Gloves and Flannel 
Shirts. 
Indies’ Cotton & Woolen 
UNDEIOVEAR ! 
-all prices. A full line of 
OTTOX A WHOLES HOSE, 
from 10 rents a pair upwards, 
large line of CORSETS, which we make a 
pcolalty of. A llrst-class line of RIBBONS, 
LACES & HANDKERCHIEFS. 
JEEKINS & ROBERTSON, Prop rs., , 
No 54 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
.Nearly opposite Frank Lancaster's. 
October 8,1S91.—41 { 
50 Boxes of That 
30 CENT TEA 
-JCJ8T KECE1VED BY- 
EA. A. HOWES & CO. 
Partner Wanted. 
A (iOOI) CHANCE fora man that is acquainted 
\ with JOB BOOK BINDING. Apply at 
I’HINEAS LIBBY’S, 14 Main Street. 
Belfast, Oct. 8, 1801.—3w4l 
I 
ALL SIZES. BY 
Howes tfc Co. 
Ft >K — 
FALL & WINTER. 
JtM returned from \ew York and Boston 
nlih ml the 
Litas! Styles in Millinery- 
Yours Trul) 
Mrs, 8. F. WELLS. 
500 ZOl3ls. 
Choice Brands Flour 
I>ireet from the mills am! selling low by 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Hair Switches. 
\lil>l'.K< taken for hair -wfctelie- In an. length, J quality, weight, or shade. Thore m no shade so , llflienlt but what we can obtain. If you are in | 
vantof any hair goods ot this kind we Van please 
ou In every respect, as to nriee, quality, Ac.1 
ioods sent to anv part of the rnited States.' 
Yours trul>, B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Jan. I ]«»!.- ltf 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Cure fully Compounded by our ex- 
perienced Druyy'mt. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Spencer & Jones, 
Prasiisal Ukrtaks. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 




i BEi. W. BURKETT’S. 
— We have received an Elegant Assortment of-o 
NOVELTY DRESS GOODS, 
EMany : of Them Exclusive Patterns.b 
Ladies & Cliililmfs Rradv dadr Garments, «/ 
--COaSiPRISiftG- 
Plushes, Jackets, Newmarkets, Mackintoshes,&c, 
-WE HAVE ON HAND- 
^ITOUNMiSSEShLONGhGARMENTSY' 
From 4- years to 18 years in sizes, lew shouldered, which we will 
sell at an IMMENSE REDUCTION. 
1 
The last year's stock comprises 
IS Inurbti, Mss’ Siz», d H Jackets far Mb, 
which will he included in this sacrifice of price. 
WE HAVE $6000 WORTH OF HEW GARMENTS, 
just received. cvvnT;! r; nea :y all if the novelties made. 
LADIES & GENTS' UNDERWEAR! 
Look at the Ladies’ Vests for 50c. each. 
40 Doz, Cent’s Heavy Under- 
shirts and Drawers, 50c. each. 
Carpetings & Bugs! 
Look at m Wonson Oarptliip, Exira Suite, 
STOS'K ro>s;sxs oi 
Lowell Carpets, 2a vestries, Brussels, 
Oil -i- Cloths, Etc. 
tfl Ml SMYRNA MS, LARGE SIZE, $2.50 EACH. 
■&#-Our stock b, m:r down with a view of increasing our 
sales 33 per cent., and w. assure tb; trade that a GREAT 
HARVEST OF BARGAINS Gil be found at our 
store during the Fall vb Win'- months. Wc have a large force 
of help and goods wiU w .. t’: pL.-'.-.-ure and every atten- 
tion paid to the L aJo. in •• ex- mammoth store and stock. 
Ki ll -t. |:. i- i! 
SWAN 4 SIBLEY 
YERS, 
?*<'«•■ v •'**>•. ii’ii 1 i < > ? u s*.>. of 
Seed, Grain, I ir Provisions. 
WHOLE 3 ALU > > COAL. 
SALT. 
Nos. 33, 3B dk 37 From Street, 
JO e Xfa s* t. JLVXxilii o. 
V // lit M II. Sli i\, I’nsithnf. 
Il U A 11 i> > 1 li / / l'rr*is n r, r 
r.diast, •!mu* tnn/ (A ueraf Wan'iijcr. 
3E% XT Y ’ST O XT ITX 
WINTER’S COAL 
a r 
h\ c*. w i i i rr ics. 
“Plymouth Vein," “Jemmi" ami “Lehigh Coal.” 
WOOS m? ALL KINDS. 
HAY and STRAW. 
Leav„> orders w. i F. H. tTr;.nc>s & Go., or wursiiouie foot 
oS Spr.ng Stre?'. Be'fast. m 
IVI SinerY 
-AND — 
Dress Making i 
Mrs. O. R. Yeaton 
Has inn 1-ought out the -i -I M \ y \ I ! I \ 
AN'.Ud announces to l.oi t'rt■ ,t 
may lie found at tin- n oms over H. L. Lord’s 
More. Main Sired, when- -die i- ,n- 
furnish- 
Millinery and Dress Making 
IN ALL TlIldIR Bit A N < HDDS 
THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
IS IS. i'll X'.h.l >i 
Mi** DORA \Y1I>()\. 
ol l'.oston, a lady of expel cnee, who (mmo i. 
understands het l-iisiDess. 
The Dions Making Dfpuriment 
is under charge of Mrs. Y I- \ 1 <'\ her-, i;, v\ h-> 
too well known in 1 *>« 11.> to 1 introduetn n. 
'i ho Millinery Opening 
will take place on Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday, of this week. ai l \ki; inv in:ii. 
Mrs. O. 12. YldA FOA. 
Belfast, Oct. *i, is*»i,—41 
Situated on Bay View street, Bel j 
fast, having an extensive view f 1 
the Hay. It is of two stories, tin ! 
second story being in the Man-aid 
root, and contains six good sized 
rooms and a wood house. Hood cellar and laice 
piazza. Enquire of N s. I’l. \ I *1 I l < >\. 
Belfast, July lstd. I nion street. 
Leaelicrs’ Meeting'. 
•»•! •( > [iof the \V V |.* < > i; 11 {\ Teach 
ei A~-.-t i.itii'U W 1; 1 he held a: 
•'* •'- t ft ^  -V < > A Or ?/> r/ hf/ ‘*4. 
■ 11 !• *\\ ing is .ia I cl vac t 1 1 t h** prog rain 
.‘ ••‘•I -" m. > '(.ei queries p What 
! w ->•< k b> alt tin through class rn'i 
bbi'i, shall pupils he allowed to assist one 
'“d" to U iiat extent l --k\ he Teach 
••'■ alt: 1'anger to and Preservation >l. l ida\ 
; v '-av, me Forms of Dishonesty in school " I 1' i.'-l -n of the (pieties 1 Needs •( 
'— a d .-I■hoi,;- Are pupils in public schools 
■ k( d ; I low shall teachers grow in el 
'] > • I !l‘ ''live temperance teaching. Ms 
-a> I e i, lili-g ! Mxatnplc. 
vi! :;: \ v.M. M—av. U hat can he Done to 
• 1 ■’> e ’•■.at!", schoo,.- I', aching e \e» cl -c 
it. ge.»graph\. incentive- to ^tudv 1 Interest 
•'lion-. Ml. -i :! i t'nl teaching; I.ending pupils 
■ 'he pruet leui \aiue ol -ill'll ct s -tudleil .; 
b! ;t. :na ... | work, I Kan king M-sa\. 
I ■•. 1': .t' t i' a \ nine of < uirtt Duties of teach 
11 e I- T-xt Kook I .aw. 1 \ siipj ,v 
a -u.iaide I..-. ( atadul use ot liooks. 
p \ 1 Kiel tat d.son, of < :ist 1 ne Norma 1 
d, \>. a-sist In the discussions. Friday eve 
iiiinr l.e will give ■■ -hurt address on “Progress ol 
1 he N net eel I U Phid-fook Is expect 
b> ’e prc.-ent ai-o. Pupils from the ilelfast 
High .■school will lurnl-h nui-ic. Parc for the 
round trip I rum Kclta-t, 7.» cent-, tn.ay he obtained 
lii ad'ii'es-iug the pie-ideiit !»«•»■ >»•.* I hursdav, < »ct. 
Plea-, ome and take part in the meeting. 
M. \N < II A-si:, President. ilelfast. 
AND 11. t A K\ IK, Sec. _>w4_’ 
A heautifully located farm n 
the low n of Morrill, Me three 
mil. s irom Smith's Mills, contain 
iiig '.'ii acres (more or less', cuts 
h* to I.' tons of hay of the best 
i.nlitv. A very productive orchard, mostly bald 
wins, a 1 -• pt nr and plum trees. A two story house 
in goo 1 rt pair, a new shed tloxls, containing room 
for wood, and box stalls fot horses, a large ham 
with cellar. A Iso a new buddirg ‘ihxL'a, used for a 
shop ami carriage In-use, cellar open to the south. 
I hi- building would make, at small expense, a 
\cr> neat dwelling house. Inquire at the. 
MAYHEW FARM. MORRILL. ME., 
Or JAVES PA1TEF, Belfast, Me. "we 
ALL BROKE UP. 
iv .! men,line. 'To ■> 
repair your shattered system 
take Kickape Indian Sag- 
wa. Sagwa cures Constipa- 
tion, Liver Complaint. Indi- 
go s t i on. 
Loss o t | 
Appetite, i 
Sorof u 1 a, 




discus. : .a id :, uin impure 
blood as 1 ! r, ;• -d liver. 
With is S.s r.slinn of the 
cause, <1 'S, i nproves, 
assims.s 1 perfect. 
The 1 >v regularly, 
the kidm \ s. active, there 
is an is s d. and a. 
sure return t > sound health. 
For sale at ah i bupidsts. 
TML SUGK&POO 
INDIAN WORM KILLER. 
The % kiidi'tn’fe Savior. 
Sold l.y all drmT-’ists. 
j Five Boxes for $1.00 
Xotliiiur On Tertis V/sH 
| 
X. X IX XJ 
S!icpi»i;i;i\ L oiiiii!i;;n Powder! 
KEEPS e OUR CHICKENS 
btro: and H.-ihP- Prt-ve: ts all Disease. 
Mfiiilt i/t'i Urns. 
.1' j|! .•>.• v ..trap -1. I:i |':an- 
v '• .{ ,t I,T ... V iH'-r-'IH'-fni'i; ;i- 
1 !■»' M ri- .. ... 1. m Ii i.- 
!•'.:■ u. .j.r ri;.T<-iin r. 
Et > <•:« « a?:*l _.«■! il k<*h«| (<> t!^. 
i;l an Six 
^ ... .1 v j.* >> I’.iii:, r.. /. j.ri. •• 
i> ••• !.l>. !>• •• V III- S'."" •! !»:-•» c I. i'< ] v 
Thk P-i I*» 11 -1 ri: v l’»i :. ■. c 
L >. .:'»>•• e. iii 11 s" .... x -:i M.tjSji. 





>v (f y\ 'lure 
It yo .... 
•'A-.h Dr. Pierce’s 
1 a r -a ym have it. 
d renovate the 
D m m :';n -Hy. That 
that tin.v do it thor- 
a;,- b :t mildly. They're 
"m u... lest in si/e, but the 
most ei.ei live -sugar-c oatecty 
easiest to take. Sink Head- 
li i Con- 
Lm gu.-th n, bilious 
Attacks, and all derangements 
of the Liver, Stomach m. 1 
bowel are prevented, mil., v ’, 
and •: d. Purely. vt >* < i.I :i -t 
|rTtvctiy harmless, and gundy 
laxative, ia ..a act;\e i.ua.n- 
tic, according to size of dose. 
As a Liver Pill, they’ve been 
imitated, but nevei equaled. 
1 y J' 
You Can Buy Your 
MEDICINES 
and Patent Medicines 
< imaper -.I w- than at an> More In Waldo < <». 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Areal blood purifier, one that hat* been tried, ami proved lx- all that ix rlalin.'il for it. War ranted to contain more medieinal 
prop! ti«-4 than any other I nvigorator 
or Sarsaparilla. It is a specific for i>y„. 
pepnia, J>e ranged I.ivcr, and Consti- 
pation, and you who are suffering from 
an\ of these ills, will make no mistake in 
using I. F ’* Atwood's r.itters. Trade 
mark I-. I ." ISewure of imitations. 
Take only I,. F.” 
N". Watkicimip», \pril 3, ix*.n. 
!'NTf.l.\!!.\ It gives me pleasure to tes- •! ■ ^!'t * have derived from the 
,,s;‘',l Atwood's Hitters for Siek Head arhf raused hy derangement cf my stomach and .iv.-) and I heerfully r.. ommend them 
to ad Him are sull.-ring lr.mi Headache, Jaun- 
.lV**' or -1 >;*>l»»*jit i.- complaints. They never tail to henelit; and for obstinate constipation, th.-y are a remedy that is invaluable. 
N. W.Cakpextku 
.. Standish, April 13, i«»l. 
*7 *k Have a number of kinds «.t hitters in tin- last ten years, and lind L F.” Atwoo*l h Hitters to be the best. 
If 
V«.urs. J. f. Rand. If >our dealer do*-s not. sell them, send 35 o-nts to ms am! receive a hottle express paid. H. H. HAY & SON, Portland, Me. 
Iyr30nnn 1 m-12 
24 lbs. SUGAR 
for $1.00, 
By A. A. HOWES & CO. 
A iitumn. 
Bi aeing are 111’ < tcloher hi. > /.i s, 
N 11In• in u i ds an grow tug stronger, 
And tlie pe-kv hnu-r ll \ teases 
Less am! ir-- as nights grow longer. 
Thicker dot In are neer -ary, 
And the laslilon now diverges 
Fioiu tin- e -tuines light ai d airy 
To the comfort giving serges. 
Hi owning are the meadow* grasses, 
Forest leaves are variegated, 
And the maiden when she passes 
Soetneth -lightly camphorated. 
Freckles. !•> tin heat engendered 
Cause the helle no more vexation, 
.-draw and w hite hat- have surnunh red 
To the almanac's dictation. 
Belles no more beside the ocean 
Lose in bathing suits unwetted, 
Oi 1 '■ t.- of the dmh '- devotion — 
lit'..ill’s here, ■! a t ai forget :l 
New ’lork Frees. 
Tbe Searles-Hopkins Marriage. 
Mi:. I'lNA In SI HI' I ! W An a I <>\ | M Alt'll « »N 
11EK I’aH I A I I.CAS I 
< b tin s;li of November, Jss7, Mis Mark J 
Hopkins mar. lt <1 Mr. Fl-vard F. >e:irle*o Slit* j 
wa> a widow with a vast state inherited from 
In r former husband, ami she had reached the ! 
ape of 7 years, having b. eii born in 1*20. Mr. 
Scarles was a man ot no fortune, w ho had been 
np:,tped in the business f house decoration, 
and lit-w as *J1 ars her junior, or 4f>. On tin 
oi iier mai iapt-si;, mad* a vviii, in which 
she .livid., her estate !a tWfeii M r. sear 1« > and 
Mr. Tiimdby 11 >pkiu', la r :»*i«»j>t»*d son >ub- 
st,jut'iil:y she math- another will, leaving to 
In hii'baml ln rentli estate, estimated at 
about >::<>,(hmuioO. am! declaring that the omis- 
sion to provide for Mr. Hopkins was inteti- 
tiona Iklis hist w ill has hceli olieretl for pro- 
bad a! Salem ill Massachusetts and is Contest- 
ed Oil tli -prounds of undue intiucuce ami the 
In.-apa. >t\ of ti.e 1 -t itri\ t*« make a will, and 
iiso la-cause of aileped inf M inulities in its ex- 
ecution. 
-\.o:,l;t_ to the testimony of Mr. Seuries, 
j he lir-t li Mr*. Hopkins ;lt San Francisco in 
! "n;{. pojnp o ln-r with a leiter of introduction 
| to look over her house in hi- capacity m a 
house leco tor, ami h reafter his association 
1 with tier was ir-apn-iit in the West, at New 
York ami in <«reat Harrington in Aiussiehu- 
I set!«. Whet- she had her summer residence, 
imi whither lie was summoned to advise tier 
A' o the furni'hiiip of » parsonage sin ic.nl 
I built. Ibirinp l‘*sk. tin: same year when he 
tin t her. as In t -1Hi*-'-. Mr* 11<>} kins pro- 
p d marriage to he at the Winosor Hotel In 
Nb w Yoi k. ■she u a* thfii T,;iyears of ape and he 
j FJ. He did not ae.-ept the proposal, but took 
i tun to meditate upon it. and a year after, in 
; 1 >• nib. r. l‘sl. at llie'aim- h M :. he propos- 
! ed narriaj. 'll 1 ji' sill.' Alld she u< < < pled the 
| •■ll« r. l!i •■«* \- i-s tatcr tin man tape took 
| p:a tie la illp n Upit d lilt aiiW hiie W till the 
| '.u eniliend.m "f lb- rru'i’.iii nf a mape.ili- | eci t in ii'C for her at <«reut Barrinpfon. Mr. 
trio sa\ s ihat in- P ied into it from ro- 
| im.ntie lather than Interested motives. "I 
ui.: ri*'d Mi'. IF;.-'." h t. : i. 1 on Tm 
i lay. "tor b*-rs. !i. md imi f u her money, 1 
! ui ii ri. d her for love.’* 
< » cou:-, 'A e have in *»; intoii to express and 
li U'i -n to in ibital.i as the will and 
-tin. is on W .'it'll 1 1> contested. We* 
tilt t >f t maniap< as t( sti- 
ll *d to hy Mr. >< al h s in .»;■a!, I tu all attention 
! a reim.i kab <• matrimonial union, it is not 
:t a ! imp:aibabit that the jirsi proposition of 
lu nita.e an. f.-un Airs. |j kji,>. it Is more 
j ;■!•• 11 > in licit a u.ati s mu ii yoUUger 
'In u!d have oi :, !,< 1 the ''object, for 'he was 
•' w. ini apt in women, am: In- 
w •- *■ > i;|. hi "n il •'•■' the propo-als tisii- 
>u> '"Hf if- in tin wonnn.wt imagine. Tin 
man me. t ik-' pain* [ 1 win ta.or in In r eve', 
w ith u w to his materia’ atlvantape, but he 
uii't 1 '.Irani to siipp. *t untiring*: unitshi 
jb'-: 'c,l Iui'ii.d -aP 1 that si;-' would be laVOl’- 
i it# the pro; ; on. ’l oil lip <i ■!. i. the pro- 
, p '■» We U. \ m.i't lr*. tput ntlv iin"ti»tt by 
j the vv-'man's desire r it. or b. au-e 'be w ants 
t" marry the man. 
W I; ether Mr. m ..rb *s w a imp p a \. ar to 
ne dilate .-n 11..- p. >p"*.d indh ates t Ii at “he 
i w mted hi r to ‘i.'i h 1 v.: tie J 'tie had not 
: made a mi'Uiki ■•] that In was bracing liim- 
! I Up f T .id :• We 'iiall lo t US.del'taki 
: k ii". I -pc tiky the) Were both de- 
j ibt .it 1 .■ alter the eiipapemellt .Vas ••[:- 
'• i*d ,i !•• tbe\ :ut li the man iape for three : 
|v I ii-n e tin ia was ample time for 
1 I .ein to iecoi,'id r and withiruvv. 
I ■' d the to •:;11 VV:t' Hot llindc public the) 
i av pot not of it \ tpiit 11). M r. 
j u "' e\ !••'...•■ h a too. ibat M r. Ttiimthv 
11 -pkiii'. w ho iia i been i: f »nti- d tic* en- 
| nl. o.. no d to the lUarii ipe. Old hi* 
*'!! 'I: W ll'ctis-ed betw. n tin- Utlianerd 
!'• i'oll. of them, accoidinpiy. went aheatl 
with their eyes open, eiilinly and d. libcratelv. 
; 1 '••• |; 0 a Sic: !. il apliiiof a bride "f "t "a 
! ■. 11 unusually 
t. I'*- ii ! I hem wop old 11 uiph to know 
! In I: llillnls, ami to f. see tile ilifeP lift's 
W !l W olid In d 1 Ji VV 11 11 oin 'l.nh A IIUll tap'. 
A i t.b'' n.i' sc bearinp on the onte<t ot tin 
w: Mil u s p p t' mother n.arri ip> which 1 
1 ; Man outs of 'Oin oity. Winn I.ady 
ib.i < Otis ill i.-rtt d Aii A'iiuieitd Hart let t 
'In W oi I Pie am As Mrs. Hoj 
■oil' at tin on, "f In m.t :o lap* to AI I'. Sc at It', | 
■ ‘‘7 year' "he o vv as a woman of \:l>t 
1 
•• n -I'd All. H it I e t was without monov | 
'•■•id inner y-oiiip. r ti.an Air. >*.-arle>. Sin- had ! 
■ :«is. ;"■;n ‘or. a;.d ha i known him from 
bt.ylm h It is 11 ..s.,liable to suppose that 
•! | "i” 'Hi' ii maio iape naim- ii.on ln-r and 
’•"t ftom rt" y oii- m oi. w ho would hardly 
ha'*: '. ntui i •: ii n if the matter had ever 
'"■'■nn'e 5 t 1 lii.il. IF wa* p-e and she was 
khe r: host vvoinai laiiphuni. lie was \oiin£, 
1 •1 *'n was Jar aioiip ill } eal Uni of a secure 
at dS j;tipo:slu d so>-ia,' position. Hence the 
r *1 a' mti't ha\come from her. She had 
Made u" her mind to many him and told him 
j- air; in d. |. mo a fit r the ddiheration of 
"'a: ■ .t very jua oiptly. as vve umler- 
and wo havt ha<! no indication that 
blnr ot I:..on ha' 11 p rettei I tin- union. Mr. 
i Ali> trh-s also seem to have lived in n- 
tiri: «• i’i;j•;_ul harmony and happim 's, in spite 
■ ka il’ di'p• 11 tty in ape. Her continued re- 
bi'fd^foi him is proved by the bet that she left 
t fortune. II >v\eve it may 
■ 1 •• '• ■ n w iih him. there is no »iuestion about 
h: iiip ’'ceii I:' r so!., motive in the mar- 
I in arpuincnt of tin contestants is, 
•"''■A : 'h.it it was 'tronp as to turn her 
b ■ b "f ihat tin .cry f:n t that she cherished it 
’■ ■' eiifeehied mind. Yet as many 
1 1M bi i.i't.o v and of oecurreiiee within re- 
>• 1 iiave 'In.wu, such allcctioii for much 
ds often been < bibited by 
woun ii :* onl as Airs. Neurits, und they have 
man;Iesp d it. as -die did, by showerinp a 
t-:iit i» of ■•'. and inati ial posse>>ioiis upon 
kj* men they mai'ied. It cannot in itself be k\«Mi a* an indication of insanity. Was 
•'•orpt I. o»t iii'Aim when at »i! years she mar- 
•1 -Mr. John Walt* r ('ro>', a man as much 
Minp'O than 'In- as Air. "carlo was vounper titan Mi*. 1 iopkiiis 
i In \ Aparic' of the passion of love am many 
and inexplicalih-. M ich greater apt; on the 
>;• 'man's part may provoke inst- a*l of forhid- 
'■bip the_ passion, as we se*- in the- case of lads 
who*e first chami'Ts ait: likely to be much 
dm r than t hetnse! yes, perhaps ‘old enough to be ih< ii mothers. New York Sun. 
Land of Perpetual Tire. 
AND IN I KKKSTIM, II All i:: ol 
I K1: A 1*1.1 n'Kli'i. 
I In’ most interesting and the strangest poo- 
; !*• in lii world who ever cann- under my no- 
native inhabiting tin: giuiiL island 
"t icna del I 'i<-g«•." said < aptain Terrenby I .in.i,t the Britj-h army when at the 
1’ilmej- House, in Chicago, reeently. The* eap- i.iin regmn n! i- stationed at India, but the 
soidjrr t--m a three mm.tils' furlough. He is 
it turning home from a trip through South A meric.t. 
“The is: ind. which is situated at the south- 
e' n end ol the continent, is called the 'Land of 
1 tre.' in.' a Use* of the lires which t tie natives 
ii'M.r permit to go out,” continued. Captain 
“In every hut or hole in the ground 
A ong the roast where the natives live a tire is 
kept perpetually burning, and on a calm day, when \i« wed from the ocean, hundreds of 
-tr- ak- if smoke can be seen circling toward 
the sky. 
I lie tires arc kept burning, -omc -av, on ae- 
•■mnt of a -trnigc religious belief of the Fue- 
_raii-. as the native- are called, but the real rea- 
"ii I think l- bccau-e they have no way of making tire if the blaze heroines extinguished. 
1: i- suppos.-d the tire was originally brought Irma a \ "!<*ano in tin < 'ordillcras centuries ago. 1 he tires the Fuegans keep burning are 
u-d for warmth. 'I he climate is quite cold, 
1,11 lh* natives arc thinlv clad, tin* only gar- 
lic used being a eh.ik of some kind of skin. 
1 hi- they always w. ar over the shoulder on 
the windward side. 
But even this tin-\ will sell for a cheap or- 
nament or a choice pi* «. >f food When i was 
tie I saw a Fuegan woman sell a sailor the 
< ioak oil her hack for a string of beads, and she walked awav in a -now storm in a nude 
condition, content with her bargain. 
“The Fucgans art* the most brutal tribe in 
the world, and arc as tierce and savage as 
tigers. They have no forehead to speak of, their hair growing down to their eyes. They 
■m large people, ami no other tribe ever vent- 
ure.- too close t<* their territory. 
“they live like beasts, however, always eat- ing everything raw. Their chief diet'is the 
i.-h that are washed up on the beach during the storms, and frequently they secure the 
carcass of a whale that becomes stranded on 
Fic bench. | he bodies of sailors also furnish 
them with food. 
“Shipwrecks are frequent along the coast 
there*, for some of the most severe hurricanes 
jei-s ova r that part of the country. 
“1 visited the country with a party of miners 
Hum the Argentine lb-public, who were there 
prospecting under the protection of govern- 
ment troop-. It was necessary to kill .'»o or (50 
natives in order to protect the prospectors, but the strange people could not lie subdued. 
“Tile island is claimed by both <’hill and the 
Argentine Ib-public. and I suppose it will be 
necessary some day for the latter nation to kill 
ell' a few thousand Chilians in order to settle 
the dispute.” 
1 h.• following is a statement of the amount 
of lumber surveyed at the port of Bangor from 
duly 1-t to o -tober 1-t. 1S1H, as compared with 
the amount surveyed in Jss!» and 1stMJ for the 
same period: 
Issa. isjk). I.sat 
Fry Fine.4,3‘.i7,04s 4.754,707 4,17a,(Mia 
Free! Fine. 5.7S*;.nl l 3,3o4,27l 2,o,.»,.».t*7n 
spruce .Is.n.g.toS 57,i»:5g,:j 14 1 -is,5a_» 
Hemlock, etc. 7,001,720 s, 172,»IS5 7.3iH,4_*,.t 
Totals »54,002,223 74,1(B,307 OH,727,000 
Leuweiihock has computed that 10.000 threads 
of the web of a full-grown spider are not larger 
tlun a single hair of a man’s heard. He calcu- 
lates that wlicn young spiders begin to spin, 
400 of their threads are not larger than one 
from a full-sized insect. If this is a fact, 4.000,- 000 threads of a young spider are not as large 
as a single hair from a man’s face. 
At Allegheny City. Fenn.. there was recent- 
ly rolled a steel spring -ix incites with*, one- 
fourth inch thick and 310 feet long. It is tin; 
largest coiled spring ever rolled. The order 
was tendered to all the large Kuropean iron 
works, but none of them would undertake the 
task. 
What Your (ircat (•ramlmotber Did. 
she hm iu ioi the tl i\ and rattled the wool, and 
wove the linen, and spun the tow, Mid made the 
clothes for her husband and ten children. She 
made butter and cheese, she dipped tallow can 
• lies, to light the house at night, and she cooked all 
tin* food for her household by an open .Ire place 
and a brick oven. Yes; and when she was forty 
years of age, she was already an old lady whose best days were over. Her shoulders were bent 
and her joints enlarged by hard work, and sin; 
wore spectacles and a rap. Her great grand- 
daughter, with all the modern conveniences for 
comfort, rellnement and luxury, may be as charm 
ing and attractive at f.-rty live a^ at twenty. Im- 
perially is this true if she preserves her health 
and beauty by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, which wards oil' the female ailments 
and irregularities, cures them if they already ex- 
ist, keeps the life current healthful itud vigorous, 
and enables the woman of middle age to retain the 
freshness of girlhood upon brow and cheek, the 
light of youth in her eyes, and its elasticity in her 
step. Sold by all druggists. 
Wood and KHIablr. 
\ g *o<i ami reliable family medicine milphur 
Hitters. Kyery Spring im six years I have been 
troubled with boils sinre 1 be^an using Sulphur 
Hitters, I have m*i bail single one. ^ mi ran re- 
lv oil Sulphur Hire;- mm- /,///,,/• If,,//;/ 
Xetrs. 
"They have a skeleton in their eloset, 1 am rer 
tain.’1 "You are wrong. It is one of those patent 
dress forms 1 saw it myself.” 
The smallest know n species of hogs are <piar- 
; tered at the London Zoological (iardciu. 
They come from the southern part of Aus- 
tralia, and are known ns “the pigmy hogs of 
the antipodes.’’ They are well formed, frisky 
and good natured. and ahoiit the si/.- of a imisk 
rat. They are real hogs and not to he con- 
founded with guinea pigs, which are a species ! 
of rodent. 
4 
I AM NOT WELL ENOUGH TO WORK.’’ 
This is :i daily event in mills, shops, factories, etc. li is tin point where 
Nature can endure no more, and demands a rest. '1 In-n 11n-1.. 
stitterer. worn with toil, and broken in health, stand' i-ide to mak room 
for another. *• Quick consumption” they called it 
To tliis el a*-* >f women and irirN we protfer both sympathy and aid. 
When those tlisiressimj weakne^os; and dcrain'cmeuls as.viil you. re- 
iiiciiiIkt that there is ;i Kcmnly f»r all of them We lia\e on 
rec< i tin>u'•aiKN ot such eases, that liav» been rest• >r--d {■■» \ iaor«m> In ;dth 
and 1 i\ es of us fulness. 
LYDIA E. PlfUKHAM’S vegetable 
Ntheonb I'oaitio1 ( iin* and fl.f'iritimatc IScinrdt COMPOUND 
lor tin pi ruliar w < and ail im<nts <>f umi:. ii. 
It‘ in'tii- worst forms of prin.i!. <\mipi ain' -. t' it l.rarii'u u ?. I ir W« nlc 
Hack, Kallitijr and I )i~pla« nient of tin* \V' mid. I nil iinm.i; d <n ». aiian I I-■-. and all 
« M-jrani'1 I do-a-ms of tin- 1'ter as or Womb, and i' i: ain o' t h»- dial v of ! nV. 1 >i~ 
?.‘i\«•- and « \jnd- I'uinors fr-iiu tlu* I'teru-at an i-.irlv an «-k- au\ i• .id• ie to 
a m i' 11 mu < >r S u 1 »< 1 u« •J 1-; 11T —1. J-.x.Valid.: N'i\"H- 1 ■ T ill ... i. x i: i. -1 i 
a ad ': n-llL'tlon a lid I ■ ni< tin- S:. •tnai li. ('u r* 11 1. ■ i: < .i-nri i! I *• Id i I' India' i a 
-iiid illvijji•rail"' 11:i• whole system. 1- ur tin cure id Kidney < ••in; '.aini a eithei x. 
t£s«‘ ( oiii|»oniid lia« no rival. 
All I >r11^vi-1- -ell i: a- a »(au<taril article, or '«• nt by mail, Pi fvm l’ill- or 
l,-..:.-i.n.-s on receipt of *1.00. LYDIA E PINKHAM MED CO LYNN. MASS 
__An illustrated book entitled "Guide to Healtn and Etiquette," by Lydia E Pinkham, is ofgreat_ 
| value to ladies. We w:i’ present a copy to anyone addressing us with two 2-cent stamps, J 
Is easily injured—the slightest Irritation of 
tho throat or larynx at once affecting its 
tone, flexibility, or power. All efforts to 
s'.ng or speak in public, ur.dcr such condi- 
tions, become not only painful but danger 
ous, and should be strictly avoided until 
every symptom is removed. To effect a 
speedy cure no oth- m ulicine is equal to 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
The best of an- dynes, this preparation rap- 
idly soothes irritation, strengthens the deli- 
cate organs of speech, and restores the voice 
to its tone and power. No singer or public 
Speaker should be without it. Lydia Thomp- 
son, tho famous actress, certifies: “Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral has been of very great ser- 
vice to me. It improves and strengthens 
tho voice, and is always effective for the 
cure of colds and coughs.” 
“Upon si-veral occasions I have suffered 
from colds, causing hoarseness and entire 
loss of voice. In my profession of an auc- 
tioneer any affection of the voice or throat 
Is a serious matte r. but at each attack, I 
have been relieved 1 y a few doses of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral This remedy, with ordi- 
nary care, has worked such a 
Magical Effect 
that I have suffered very little inconven- 
ience. I have also usedit in my family with 
excellent results, in coughs, colds, &c.”— 
Win. II. Quurtly, Mi. laton, Australia. 
In the spring of 1 sL.i. at Portsmouth, Va., 
I was prostrat' d by a severe attack of ty- 
phoid pneumonia. My physicians exhausted 
their remedies, and for one year I was not 
able to even articulate a word. Uy tho ad- 
vice of I)r. Shaw I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral. and to rny surprise and great joy, in 
less than one month I could converse easily, 
In a natural tone of voice. I continued to 
improve ana have become since a well man. 
I have often recommended the Pectoral, and 
have never known it to fail.”—George IL 
Lawrence, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Iyer's Cherry Pectoral, 
riiEI’AItED UY 
DR. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all druggists. Price II, six bottles, (3. 
lyrlnrin 
Consumers \ 
| Demand the 1 
Best, | 
Especially when | 
! n | Costs No IV!ore,j 
S TRADE. MARK. | J J 
J is the j 
Genuine Article J 
IVlore than '{ 
12,000,000 Bars s 
were used | 
by New England j 
families in f 






THE BEST FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 
Iyrl3nrm 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 
And all diseases arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion. 
Tho natural resnlt In good appetite and Molld flo«*h. I>ose email; elegant* 
ly Nuur coated and easy to swallow* 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Stone & Wooden Ware, 
ADI. KINDS. BY 
A. A. HOWES At CO. 
I lii-si* g* unis are i. :i< i«* "1 a I', m- r.:W 
IM a\ \rul r;il| :11»«! an* tv\n ii 
tap. l-.ven pair i> u ananti '! d; -. i« a111• 
soles, at *1 \\ arrant*''! m •* t<• :., ;.* mi v 
at the ] 
I 
These are made if. tie* -am*1 !••»!._! n.atimt 
a- the other < *i -. ami tic m.*i*U i- a _*t i, .:. 
II A M» IP > A KIU;i» til;.MV. ■ I,! h is tin* 
relied for wear ami t'*'f keeping **ut vv:;o*i 
These g****ds are all ; tal t*« eti -tom i*: eic 
shoes in every pat t:> !,.i, an*l at 
A MUCH LEate PRiO£. 
^cClintock’s Biock, High Street. 
ltelfast, *i■ t. i, l«in.- 
111) Aheapest) 
Anil HEST place to bnyth latest 




IW Main Sf„ Htdlust. 
We deal only in good, reliable goods, anti give 
foil value for the money. We do not sell anj 
shoddy goods. No goods misrepresented. 
< »etoher 1, 1 x'.'l. ;imjo 
JOB PRINTING! 
I II.U K I.EANKU Tin: l[llOM>, 
IVo. r»0 Main ov?r K dish's 
Clothing Store, 
and am prepared to execute all kind of 
FINE JOB i PRINTING. 
Everything New and First-Class. 
-Orders hy Mail promptly alt> iidrd 
People from out of town will do well to write 
me tor prices and samples tie fore placing 
’.heir orders. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
UIVE ME A GAEL. 
R. E. SHUTE, 
-“»<> Main SO., Urlfast. 
September .’4, ism. —:v.*tf 
INVESTORS 
If you have had unpleasant e.v- 
pe.rienc.es investing money outside 
of Maine, better turn your atten- 
tion to the Treasury Stork of The 
Atkinson House Eurnishiny Com- 
pany, payiny 5 per rent, every si.r 
months with clock work regulari- 
ty• The ]\ inth Hivitlend is nearly 
earned, and will be paid January 
15, 1SP2. Better yet in while the 
Stork is at par, $lt>. You will see 
it $15 in less than one year. Call 
or write for particulars. Addr. .• .s 
the Company, 
27 SCHOOL STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Or PORTLAND, ME. 
< trtober 8, isuj lm41 
NEW AND RICE PATTERNS, 
Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Moon 
Stones, Carnets, tOc., 
PLAIN BAND AND ENGRAVED. 
Ear Knobs with Brilliants, 
STUDS, PINS, A <• 
Also Hole agent for thr celebrated 
MOULTON COLD BEADS, 
thr bent inuniiluelured nl 
Hcfvej’.s JowHrv Storo. 
Belfast, Aug 81, win.—lrttf 
Change Business! 
\V<* lis* vc llm I-iis-irHJ-il 3111(1 Host Fall & Winter .Stock ol 
-MENS, BOYS and YOUTHS’_ 
Tab* seen ia 'A'.iHo > maty. Ue ;iu pie ise 'i me n i- >f your famvy, vo.i.-se.lf luclu-k'l 
IIAHG.UN 1 TO FIAOASF FATIIEU. 
AN ALL WOOL, Mi.Dll M W KKiJIT Ni ir, DARK MIXKB PLilD I’ATTKliN. D01HLK HTITllIKD, W FLL 
and strongly mine l«.r only 501.00. Or one of our MOHt OW RKAVKR OVKiU OAlS, DARK BROWN 
thiik as a board, water-prjuf and weather-proot; u coat that you can wear as long us you live 
and then Iravt 11 ! > your grandchildren, and we are giving them away for j$0 00 each. 
UAHCiAI.S TO PLEASE Fill; ItOYS, 
tv all WOOL KNEE IMMS slTT.slz.es I in II, very briny Kersey goods, Just rlghl tn slide down 
hill In ,.p tn wear In srhonl. a neat made, servleeuble suit fur $3.00. Or a heavy tl'K 01 E!t< o l [In 
pretty, dark plaids. sizes I in 11, gn.id lining, and iri.: mlngs, u stylist, garmen:, *2 00. 
IflMi buy illhrrol Ihrse Use msl <>l the family will he pleased 1» know what a gum) trade you made. 
Me have Hirer dlllrrem eulurs ul I VOEIIWK III, half wool, winter weight g olds, shirts or drawers 
vnue price, only 10 cents. 
not V ALL WOOL KVEK P-AVrs, sizes I tn I I. heavy weight and well made, and we have only 11 few 
dozens left, su sneak ipilik II Jim wish fur them at SO rents per pair. 
L ti \ OEitEI) \t HITE sll'ltl's, w Ith good linen hnsmiis, mil) til rents rach. 
ItKEKKIts from $2.JS to Sid.SO. 
VKVs PANTS limn Sl.tiO In $11.00, all styles and rotors. 
II ITS anil ll!’i tor Men an I Buys, from 2S rents, tn S3.SO 
hOOlt COTTON LNOKIIVt C tit for rents per garment. 
lit :S ti Kit t 0 ATS and It! iiltc.it II ATS, T til N KS, BAI.S and VALISES, IIOBsc BLANKETS and .MB 
noises, ami In fart everything and anything lobe found In a tlrst-elass clothing Store, and wr will 
guarantee In II the Mill! iiunllly of goods cheaper Ihan any Brin In Waldo County. 
Mark Andrews’ One-Price Store, 
>1 VI'S STUKK r, iself.vst. m aim;, 
vi W,SLEEPER and W. L. WEST Mang’rs. 
HEAVY CLOTHING, 
For UViil and. Winter Wc.'ir, 
I now r-'.-nly rising an almost [nfjrgiy fjjgyy $fgCj( of 
Mens & Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, 
REEFERS, HATS, CAPS as! FURNISHING GOODS 
Our Policy Is, as Always, Honest Methods, Lowest Possible Prices. 
0. L. PEAVY, RELIABLE CLOTHIER, 
HO High Street, Belfast, Maine. 
-t; .iii.t-r m mi-.; 
|pgfl IMPROVED 
JL.TNA COAL FURNACE, 
> Portable and Brick-Set. 
THE MOST POWERFUL AND CURABLE 
.... FURNACE MADE. .... 
\X> .• r< .\ <i III! Hint!' n. a). i j.-.j al.ir I'uraa. 1<> 
I ’1':i11 >“ 
A Lever-Working Craw Centre Grate, 
Hi"! It'll ■ !. toilet'. 111 level- 
fi.ctt i- alu a 
v\"r kii:<r ea-v Hi 
.;! ir.;. e.'l \ I I H i" 
1 >• -u I -'l \\ I’a' i. -. 
For Simplicity, Economy, and 
Healthy, Pure, Warm Air, 
i' hue 1!' ••.I!.,1. \\ e !ii:i'|. ! ■ 1 i!' -1 1.! I' H f U 1'1 i;t<n ill 
; an I mir -a « li.-v. ,i a-. <1 y :ir. lu 
1-d" "lit- -a!i tv ere ai |n r. ut 111• ■ •• ii.au in I-''*". 
! *:• a -• «- x; 11 m i t. 11: * i: Hi ■.. iii.Il'*' a .* '-f 
MAN ''AC' > L D AND FOR SA LL B 1 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO,, Bangor, Me. 
-AT 
t till Line at 
,f n;-i< J ieeei ve<l. 
AT 
Dwight P. Palmer’s, 
Tom 3>!«*. 
Belfast, Aug. .7, I 1 y 111 
WILL. OP UN AT 
HAINGOK OCT. MO, 
IN THE NEW Y. M. (J. A BUILDING, 
With a «*• >r|.- of sj\ in nn tor-. open tin- entire 
year. student-. «> 1 boll1, sexes n:i outer at :m> lime. 
Facilities and methods unexcelled by any school 
of its kind in New Frisian.1. Send for announce 
meat circular to the 
BANGOR BUSINESS COLLtGt', 
-"1 Bangor, Maine. 
In >hn plnoo to find the best nhMOrtmen) 
-of- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
I11 the city. 
Masonic Temple, lid fast. 
Belfast, July hi, |8ld.—thivJi 
DEXTTXSTHV, ; 
CfowlliHio iiiitl 0|n>i'i,tivc. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High st opposite Court House 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14, 1891.—if 11 
w. 67 & c. barneyT- 
Iron Founders and IVSachinisTs. | 
special attention to repairs on MOM IM, M 4* 
CHINKS. All parts furnished. Jobbing of all 
kinds promptly done. Yacht anchors and umbrella 
holders constantly on hand. 
Searsport, July 18, isti].—-9tf 
For Sale. 
M House 187 High Nt., twelve 
U. rooms, heated by furnace. Also; 
hath ami wash rooms, set tubs, i 
flE *'“l and cold water, large lot shade j 
and f 1 uit trees. Terms easy, in ! 
pdre on the premises. o. \\ KKKNCII. 
Belfast, Me., Sept. U, 1891.—38tf I 
THOMSON'S 
(iluw-Hting C-orsd 
--LANGDQN & BATCHELLER'S 
/ GENUINE 
/ ^ 'Hc-.’jaVsV 
HOyr pitting 
Tie Best Cerselji tie Worm 
LADIES of BELFAST and VICINITY 
nut i not leave town to j»i< cun* tin < lsct for 
BURKETT 





Abdominal, 1 ,~>0 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
ni l I 1ST, M l IX K. 
A 1 l:I .:: 1:M.- In 17 
Fur Gapes 
FOR 
Fall <&. Winter. 
V'» i~ till' dim: til liny. Have In ..ti k a lull 







ML I I'S to match if iranteil, 
Itnv now and save a Idjc advanne mi Kura, and 
havt* t I'liinfoit of a for garment during tin1 fall 
lnuiitlni. 7 uni's insjini ifuHy, 
B. IT1. WELLS. 
H| u i'-t, Aug. -7, l«>l. f 
3XT ES "W 
$3.00 per Doz. 
UNTIL SEPT. I -ll.. 
After o hich date 1 ahull take mg 
regular price of $:t..~>0 per doz. 
W. Li. IIALL, 
Next Memorial HaUiling, High St. 
BELFAST. SStf 
SHA W’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me, 
< >[h.*u the entire year. Is the only one in New Kng- luiil which has its Theory and rra< tice in separate 
'Apartments, conducts a Ladies* Department and refuses j ■*. accept payment in advance. Send for (Catalogue. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal. 
.'tm.'tl 
——biwi I1 ii 11 -smtagu-? ■ uwn» 
We Give Away 
the Formula of 
Cottole^e 
tlie new Vegetable Substi 
tute for Lard, to anv one 
who applies. it consist 
of highly refined ('..ft p 
Seed Oil, pure Beef Suet 
and nothing else. 
< ottoieue !i is r -c u >-d 
the on lrant' v of txi.it 
Fi > I diemi ts, h art. 
<!• ■! -' anont fr- > ii ( 
St hool I’rint }>«»•, ■•in] v n 
“ml praise \) .>m int a' 
11 >' 1 s ka >. ■ p< f c 
Its its.- in th kit If 
insures nra« in tk •. !,•; in 
rot) ni n a i h< k; \ in \,.. 
enti n fami!\* 
( a \a* C < >11 < >k ti*' t 
At all (in.iM- (it 
genuine. 
Manufa.-n.n 1 !! |r\. 
N. K. FAIR3AWK A CO 
5 Central Wharf '3«stoa. 
Treasurer's Notice. 
Nor,-resident lav s In (in* town of fin. ; In lit, 
t ountj ot VS auto anti state ot Main*-, for tin- 
I ot our Lord eighteen humireri and nlnrt) 
1 ..-t-i.-M. mu I 
tin* vt-ar 1 ;n x, \. ii 
uolh•. t«*r >■ t:t v -aid w tin < in < r.• -• -1 *. 
■>t Aiuru-t. A I), '•aa. i, | 
(dm a.- unpaid .-n the vti; it. .t \ 
Mis re ti Ii, itrot that ilat« <nd 11■ w\ ivm -11. .. , 
■ and ie it lee js hcreb, yi ven that '! -a id t ,i 
I tfi'c-t and eharye- a ■ ; into tMt t j- .-t 
| -"Hid t*‘\v n vv itliin eiyhti n i:; t'. a a 
| commit incut of -aid .| ,,i 
talc taxed as wil, t e atiii i. m t ■ n u n 
I due therefor i,„- ;•,,, j ... j ithout ! urtlier tioti. •..■ .d ,i i at the illio ot tin- i.-.iiu. u, u p ..... 
•'.at.irda-. the tin. da, ■; M \ |> 
! of til*' l-.i-k in tie- i.' ■ u. u 
1’-van-. Nathann ! In. M A ! •. u 
iionnded on the r.orth t', ilie laud oi M u \ | .1 
'*tl, nil the ra-t l.\ I III I- f \ I <. I ii al M 
Simeon f iiley, oiv U I |» 
Ml kr\ on th'.- A e t bp !!. I ,:t -I b •- ul 
•'•tiled and hemy •• parr ..t It- N■ an -» 
div ision ; value, tmhi. tax .» p ii.‘, 
I 'niton, i> mi. I. or uni-.: ov\., l.-u }, it 
Mur the v\ hull* of l-.t No. | | -t ::x r.,. 
iny a. res, unue or i. x iiue, 4 
I 'ntton, 1 'attic], or unk n. m I u i. \ 
imr the uv-t pari -a ..>t N | 1 -i I. 
d on the north t*y the -.>ui! hn. d lm- V> 1 : 
and II !, P-t div t-lon. tin- •. iaud o| .1 
K li-, on f In- .-..at h I.-, the u a t Ii Iiu. ••! N• > IJ, i 
1st division, on th. \\e-t *-v !■• »-a-t ’.. u t 
town of l\ n..\. -lit :t 1. i' I ul'.',:: e .. ;, i 
value, sloo ta\. 
I>utton I 'aim I, or ni kuo\< u | a ! ii,-!. ;i 
illy t iir whole of ! A No 1J p ■ .. 
my I 17 .o re -, m ire .'! !• s-; : | 
I >. lye, | I.- ot la 11 -1 I 
I Me .Mom ; I i, 
N>1 u se, ii ti a i. a *, I*. !p J 
"""I M Via a. -ul I lb' u ■ ■ ; 
Mi 4y an an Id (, Mm, .' 
I'odye. S. |. | oi .,1 I.in )... I. 1 on !■• 1. -Ml. j 
:,y Knov load -o ..,:■ I au I iu I- -d I. 1 j 
Hall aim ( I !' .ea-t I ... i 
!•• I’.'.ve .. U ! Uhl, ,1,1 
by land ..i \ \\ Ii!i-}i on tin- v\ ! mi- .-1 I 
VdlM .11 IIS. I < || 
iinniuyham, W n I. a --i i>, !. a ... ii-y ... ,• ! 
•d lot \ ■ I|-t divi-l.n led .... 'in ■. in I 
east and -nth b\ laud 1' 11 i> m.-m-, ■ ■ 
1 -! oi \ M ,0.1 I 
i 1 | J \ pl|l'|| ,,J- 'll, ''A II. I.i-I "! I.I..-I b j 
| »*d mi the moth I Ian ! I t. .rye I- C ox. t: I 
| ea-t >.v the Monroe town line -ot the an ■ ! 
j ot W \ ox on Ho XX nst m : lud nm, | 
!uin Iti an I beii: ., p nt ! 1 N i* l-' 
I •mi l'll,, value. tax. T 1 
W ex on.111! I Mil. 1 II- la „< u ,, ! V 
I "a v it I i,:- ,, pat .1 -I \ 
bounded mi [he it- th in land < I !; h ,, ; ..i:. 
"II the ea>« bx- ti e Waldo t -A a -ot (In 
and vv. -t bx land of .1,,-eph I 111-, .-. itamiipy 
;te: e- limn o| l> x a i< ! t.a v 1 1 
1 Ham, lluxunl. din ..in. , ! !*.,• 
H "i ainli'd on Hi inu'h I In!--.' t M |» ... j and Wiii •ooill, mi the ea-t bx I.ium- -a II | 
Koibe- and W K StUnin- '11 ip. a- m- 
lailil of the lo-ii ,.t IP \\ |- .>■!>,-. in, \x -1 , 
th.' •Sprout Hill road > ab.-d ., eta in a y ,, ■■ ! 
more or le--. and -.dtiy a ; at I -u lot \ _• and 
id dix i.-iou value, i' 7'>n la s I ',.7.,. 
! >ated nt 111 o*dv t Mi nt •. -.. I pt 
A. I> l-PI. M \ III I ! Id -> .1 in >\\ 
dvv In l'n-asm a the r■.v\ u a r.ro.-k | 
THE BELFAST 
Machine l Foundry is. 
anitounre to flit- pub!:-- that dnriuy tin or. 
tioti nt their ue .v 1.nil.liny, Hi. in., be Imiinl 
at the old -tan I, m.a the 
DANA SARSAPARILLA BUILDINfP j 
TMt ;. ate prepared to do all kin !- >f 
FOUNDRY anti (VlAGHiNE WORK. 
H* </* ( inulnr Saw Mills. 
Holm* s' Starr Muehine, 
Ifall's Stare Joint* r. 
Mil Gearing, Quarry Derricks. 
Hoisting Winches. &c. 
iiv GIVE US A CALI. *9 
nel/'ant Machine I'on n <f r // ( *>. 





Allays Pain and 
I nil animat Ion. 
Heals the Sores, 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
TRY THE CURE. 
A i'.'lit!' If applied II I.-1. 11...11 !; 
regimen 11, F.o rents. Y 
i i 1 bib»rii kks. W im-u >i .. 
Farm for Sale. 
berry hu-la-- arid straw berrv vines Men 
e\. client fliiilirr t.. raise eariv I 
also sell my egg business, w ith a .-a) .. i- \ 
tug r>o thousand dozens .d eggs I ■ ip: 
ar*-in gooil ••omiiti,>n, w it ii a ■ i-t. ii m :i ■ ■. 
barn, and a good well of watci th it mo 
dry. Also a pair of lim horsi cat 
grey color, haiidsomch match. <1. and t u h 
cow s. »w ing to a .-liange of iMl- .. ! 
cheap V\ | M \ B'il 
Belfast, Aug. 1, l-ai 12:1 
FOB. SALE. 
TIN' real estate <m Bridge street, in It*• 11 ;t- f, ^ 
1 kuowu as tlie NV I Ll.l \ M n A 1.1 >1; \ pi ■ | 11 
consisting of the large two ston h.m~. will: < ii | 
and barn, with good orchard and gulden ground 
This property is well located and in ;.I e ... c | 
thin for a hoarding house, and will be -old at a j 
reasonable tignre. If de-in-d, mie lr:!i the c m 
chase mom-} ran rimu.n on nun irigr a n a -ona 
time, hoi terms, app|\ to 
ROltl It 1’ I or W M. o \I.PKN. Boi tie ! 
or at in.I \si S\\ IN..-- It INK 
Belfast, I line la, I• 1. JMl 
TO BE LET, 
Al Oity Point, Belfast, Maine. 
Till-, store, store houses and whan. f ih 
1 occupied hy SA.MI 1- I, (»TI> A < <» I v 
thm U suitable for a country store, for shipment »t 
produce 1 »y rail or water, ami Pm a maim ta 11,i;i.u 
Imsines.s. The works of the liranite < mipany a I 
join the premises. Also a dwelling house at ( ;t 
Font, with about 2a acres of land. Kvcellen't 
aprng water piped to the house. Inquire on th. 
premises, or of 
tiitf A. B. OTIS, Upper Bridge 
— 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
An i maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc at the 
building on Swan & Sibley 'h wharf, l. rmeriy 
occupied by (.'apt. (*eo. T. Osborn. 
SATISFACTION (if Alt AN I I- l.l». 
Belfast, Aug. I, lS'Jl. -,{2tf 
A L. PARSONS, I. I)., 
Koom 4, Masonic Temple. 
OKKH’K HOIKS -7.30 to 10 A. H.f 2 to I and 7 to 
i> I*. M. 
Night calls must he left at Mrs Pi. Id's, Brim 1 
rose Hill. 24tf 
If Jrfflad HARMLESS 
AND 
ACTION pT|TKo]TpT*T 
prompt. ^ yy^y^^y^EfiGctive 
All DrufdtUlM. 8fte., SOr.. #1.00, 
ur sen! I.j iiihII on rerrlpt of prlr#>. 1 
Dr. J.F.True &. Co., Auburn, Me f 
*■'" 1 ■—-1—9 j 
S.UliiJ'S HI Bill. 
Drv/ c-i r 3,*■ r«/ fi ir>Ao ij 06 ! unlj V.UI 0 >« 
u.v Si cl y O' Price. ; 
} 
i,|r- 1 i|| fj|! !; _■ '! 
Easlnrin is as i 8sns;J'. 
a » L R i?*& O 5-‘ 
PERFECT AND UBIBEOIATE RlLi Ef 
i < lV.S OK PUN \N‘» l.Nr 3.\-PJ ; J i;-\ 
I i’ * •• <•••• in-nt <■ .Ji;|*i*• 111«1 ;.■•••'■ vmi I' i- j 
*U;ml HKuplis :is 
ill 11 :■1 T 
;il It is -a aii'l 
/ />. „-,i 
/• < t-t 
Pries 25c. aij $1 at all Druggists. 
£. MORGAN & SON', Prop’s, 
VK if V * :? *■. 
!.R 1 
Choicest C,--.;a!.:ast feeds. 
TBADE A- B-C 
f-'f 
Soul By nlll.r-u*. s iilirrH !>-■-? I, <■ ■ 1 
THE C£» 
S3 Murrey St.. ttv.v Yen k. : 
ii- •I'3- 
13 I NVALUA3L Ot 
/ciighs c i! 
toids v T-j. KS 
35c and ?jt ■•. ■. 
C. MORGAf■ '• 
pkijv si-i. : i;. i. 
i u 
SE&!tSP0F5T SPOOL SKILL. 
nv 
Hu ill'!/, foiiikerl 1/ <>/' 
V\ ho W "II 11 I II I ■ ■!:: > I <• ... 
uvm-nlU. th.it in- u i.;i. f! u :. k .. a -i 
Mo 
Mill, U iu-iv we 11 ni ! »• 
ill *. Piv:„iln:,n -T r \; e \i i 
riliM I II Mi Kl i;- -s -w ■ 
till I i-i I with* -lit e \ 11; I a i; •: .1 il 
mill u l.i i 1 .. 1 
Mi M'.KmiN A r.AII.I.'l 
M-ar>|»ort, .1 nne •.*. I -.-I :• 1 
Woo! Cardinq 
A T ** 
B. KELLEY & CO S. 
East Sul- of tlm River, R, lust. 
Hut 1 nu lead’d lhe cardint mill nf B. khM.H A 
I'O., I hate refilled the niaehtne with new 1-arils 
und pul li In perleel order. Hut I it hud larire ex- 
perience at wool eardliii;. patrons mat hi- assured 
Hu ll work will he well and prompt!) done. Ho I 
reeelted at (he mill, also In Belfast h) Conan! A 
I'o, C. II. Sarirenl, K. B. ktiowlion; Monroe, h> 
Fohri Twomhl) Hest Krookstllle, lit B. \ Bolin ; 
Breen’s LaniHnir, hj I apt. \. 0. « anduire : Brooks, 
by \. K. Chase; Moeklon sprlnus. at Brown’s 
stable. SAMUEL SIMPSON. 
(’bK-lionli-r'ii I'.ngllfth Diamond Brand. 
:nnyroyal pills 
Original nod Only Pennine. A 
®l'r' U l! ,, lauii s n-k 
1’ro. '• I-'., « /',,,. ,,. JfV\ 
"<■■"‘1 H.I II. |{eii ninl I. t m. iMlic\V6r boxen, '• .'lie. 1 weh bin- ri Mm:, Tuke \W 'no of lu-r. Rcfutf i/uni/erous mihttttu- ’v 
re nut itiiitaCum* 41 Pruggi <t a, or i< >. 1 4 c. 
in lamps fur imrficulari. iistlmonrii ai t 
"KelU-f for l.ailii*,"m(r((rr. In return 
Mull. 10.000 'l -l miooiniv im■■ / 
Irhouter 4'nt-Ulh-ul < o.,Muill«on '-.j unrr. Hold hr nil Local PruggibtH. I’hlladu.. I*u. 
Ivr.'l 
APPLES "ViL 
onsl^nuiiiit' Solh-itnl. Shipments lortvanleii. 
A«lviti.ee.s mailt* ami full inl'onn.-itlon itlvt-n h\ 
SIMMONS 4 00., 
13d Congress Street, Boston. Mass. 
Kuprestnitintf .! VMKN ABAM, SON A I D., 
I.nliihm, 1.1 Vt-rpool, rtr. 
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